
Inflation has hit even the 
pseudo-supernatural this 
year with the cost o f 
everything from trick-or- 
treat ca n ^  to the traditional, 
pumpkin, real or fake, up’ 
five to 20 per cent.

“ But it doesn’t seem to 
have affected sales any. 
They’re t ^ in g  as much as 
ever,’ ’ said one local variety 
store employe.

By “ they”  he meant 
parents, who trek to the 
stores to buy Halloween 
paraphernalia either alone 
or in tow behind their 
youngsters.

Candv has gone up in price 
about nve per cent for the 
bagged Halloween variety 
and about 20 per cent for 
“ regular”  candy in most 
stores. The increase is at

tributed to the rising cost of 
sugar. Two grocery store 
managers insisted their 
“ holiday”  candy prices are 
“ cheaper than last year.”

Costumes for junior ghosts 
and witches have increased 
about 10 per cent with prices 
raning from $1.80 to $3.98, 
depending on style, at one 
particular store chain. •

Pumpkins, grown-on-the- 
vine or plastic, are h i^ e r , 
too. The i^astic kind, large 
enough to carry the collected 
treats, are up 10 per cent to 
98 cents, in one downtown 
store.

A check (rf supermarkets 
showed real pumpkins cost 
anywhere from five to 13 
cents a pound, depending on 
whether the “ pie”  or “ field”  
pumpkin is sought.

One market chain is 
selling 10 to 14-pound “ field”  
pumpkins at seven cents a 
pound.

The pie variety last year 
cost only 10 cents a pound at 
many stores,, while &is year 
a sup«rmarH»t •bain., la 
charging 13 cents a potmd, 
regardless of type or size.

Another variety st<»^, 
where a derk says sales are 
“ going great,”  declared 
“ we’ve got real good prices, 
lower than last year, on 
costumes and miscellaneous 
items.”

The candy, however, is 
higher, she added.

Another supermarket fs 
“ pushing”  chewing gum this 
year and is not selling 
“ Halloween candy. ’ ’

Patty's Alleged Lover 
Faces Death Penalty

SACRAM ENTO, C alif. 
(A P ) — Steven Soliah, free 
of a charge that he harbored 
fugitive Patricia Hearst, 
faces a possible death 
sentence in connection with a 
bank robbery and murder 
last A i»il.

The stocky, 27-year-old 
housepainter, believed to 
have been Miss Hearst’s 
lover, was arra igned 
Wednesday on a charge of 
bank robbery resulting in 
^ath .
' His brief court appearance 
came about four hours after 
he was indicted by a federal 
grand Jury in connection 
with the April 21 holdup of a 
Crocker National Bank 
branch In suburban Car
michael.

A customer, M yrna 
Opsahl, 42, was killed by a 
shotgun blast during the 
$15,247 robbery, which police 
say involved at least four 
persons.

The indictment did not 
name Miss Hearst and 
others linked to the Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army, 
although the F B I has 
identified Miss Hearst as the 
woman who rented a garage 
used for the getaway car.

But U.S. Atty. Dwayne 
Keyes indicated that others 
may be charged in the case. 
Sacramento Dist. Attv. John 
Price said that Solian alone 
was named because the 
harboring charge might 
have been too weak to hold 
him.
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(APWIREPHOTO)
SOLIAH A FTE R  ARR AIG NM ENT — Steve Sdiah, 
who has been accused of harboring Patricia Hearst, is 
taken to the Sacramento County Jail Wednesday by 
U.S. marshals after his arraignment in Sacramento on 
bank robbery charges. A  woman customer was killed 
during the robbery and the U.S. attorney says he will 
aak for the death penalty.

Reds Release 
Nine Captives

BANGKOK, Thailand (A P ) — Nine 
Americans captured by Communist 
forces in Souui Vietnam last spring 
arrived in Bangkok today along with 
two Canadians, two Filipinos and an 
Australiaa They were dercribed as “ fit 
and well.”

One of the A m ericans, Paul 
Struharik, 35, of Barberton, Ohio, a U-S. 
aid official in Ban Me Thuot, said, “ I 
was captured waving a white flag  at my 
house when I heard them coming 
through the back gate. The battle for 
Ban Me Thuot was by that time 
essentially over. But there w ere bombs 
and artillery still going off all over the 
place.”

The 14 civilians were flown from 
Hanoi to Vientiane, the capital of Laos, 
and th «i on to B an^ok  in a Laotian

Blane chartered bv the United Nations. 
f.N. officials said all were “ flt and 

well”  aittiough one of the Americans 
complained of “ psychological hard
ship*  ̂ during a period pf solitary 
co^inement.

The Am ericans included two 
missionary couples and the small 
daughter of one of the coujdes, two 
government officials and a student. One 
of the Filipinos also worked for the U.S. 
government, and the Canadians were 
missionaries.-*^

' ■ ■ \

They w « «  captured in South Vietnam 
in March and April during the collapse 
of the South Vietnamese arm y and uie 
ligh tin g  Communist advance. They 
said they wore taken bv truck to Hanoi 
in mid-August and confined near Hanoi.

United Nations officials said the 
missionaries were John M iller, 45, his 
wife, C a ro ^ , 37, and their 6-year-old 
daughter, LudUe, of Houghton, N .Y .; 
Norman and Joan Johnson, 39 and 38, of 
Hamilton, Canada; Richard and Lillian 
Phillips, 45 and 44, d  Bloomington, 
Minn.; and Betty Janet M itc h e ll^ ,  of 
Biy, Ore.

The American officials were Paul A. 
Struharik, 35, Barberton, Ohio, an 
official of the U.S. Agency fo r Inter
national Development; -and James 
F d ey  Lewis, 31, of Illinois.

The American student was Jay R. 
Scarborough, 29, of Southern Illinois 
University.

A ll of those released todav except 
Lewis were captured in Ban M e Thuot, 
in the Central Highlands, when the 
Saigon government abandoned it to the 
Commuidsts in March. Mrs. Mitchell’s 
husband, Archie, was captured there in . 
1962 by the Viet Cong and has not been 
heard of since.

About 40 other Americans are still in 
South Vietnam. Most of them are 
believed living in Saigon.

(Phot* Sy Danny Valdat)
TESTING HER WINGS — Jane Emerson, freshman at Howard C o l l ie ,  takes a few 
practice flights around the YMCA gymnasium in p r^ ra t io n  fo ra  ni^ht of haunting 
^ id a y . Jane explodes the myth that witches are olq and ugly and will probably be 
among the more pleasant sights Friday night.

Cost Of Halloween 
Downright Scary

(APWIRBPHOTO)
A M E R IC A N  M ISS IO N ARIES  R E LE A SE D  BY 
COMMUNISTS -  John Miller. 45, and his wife, 
Carolyn, 37, a missionary coupleirom Houghton, N.Y.. 
and their 6-year-old daughter, Lucille, arrive at 
Bangkok a in ^ t  Thursday aRer being flown from 
Hand, North Vietnam, v ia  Vientiane. They w o ^  
captured by Communist forces in South Vietnam last 
spring.

Bomb Again 
Rocks London

Con Nabbed NYC Aid Bill

The harboring charge was 
dismissed in San Francisco 
at the request of the federal 
government after the filing 
d  the bank robbery charge. 
Soliah was then whisked to 
Sacramento by car for 
arraignment in the bank 
robbery case.

“ I do not feel that this 
indictment should indicate 
the investigation is ter
minated,”  Keyes said. “ It is 
continuing.”

Keyes said Soliah was 
“ positively identified”  as 
one of those involved in the 
robbery — but not 
necessarily the triggerman.

The charge g a in s t Soliah 
carries a maximum penalty 
of death. But Keyes said a 
1972 U.S. Supreme Court 
ruling may eliminate death 
as a “ viable”  sentence. That 
decision said the death 
penalty was unconstitutional 
because it was not ad
ministered equally.

K ^ e s  said he would argue 
against any defense at
tempts to remove the death 
penalty as a sentence open to 
Soliah’s trial judge.

Soliah, arrested the day 
Miss Hearst was seized in 
San Francisco, had been 
charged with hidiiw her in 
the last days before her 
arrest Sept. 18.

Miss Hearst told a 
girlfriend after her arrest 
that she had “ lived”  with 
Soliah. She also said she and 
Soliah were allowed to kiss 
when they were led past each 
other in a jail corridor.

BLUE SKY
Blue skies aud 

m o d e ra te  t e m 
peratures. Highs today 
and Friday in the mid 
7H. Low tonight, mid 46. 
S o u th w e s te r ly  to  
southerly wind 5-15 
miles per hour this 
afternoon. Becoming 
southerly and 5-10 
m.p.h. tonight ________

After Bank 
Bomb Seige

CLEVELAND (A P ) — A 
56-year-<dd ex-convict who 
held sue persons hostage for 
more than 20 hours was 
taken in custody today by 
police and the last of the 
hostages w ere freed  
unharmed.

Two hostages w ere 
removed on stretchers about 
11:30 a.m., and the last four 
walked out half an hour 
later.

Edward 0. Watkins, the 
ex-convict who took his 
hostages after police th
w a r t^  his holdup attempt 
Wednesday afternoon, was 
brought out by police in 
handcuffs, a tiny smile on his 
mustached face.

Mayor Ralph Perk said the 
bomb that Watkins had used 
as a threat was believed to 
be a fake.

Police Chief Lloyd Garey 
and an FBI agent had met 
with Watkins before his 
surrender.

They said at the time that 
the hostages appeared to be 
in good condStion, though 
shoi^y after two of them 
were carried out on the 
stretchers.

Watkins released three 
women hostages in the first 
six hours, one of whom said 
she had a heart condition and 
two who became ill. Watkins 
himself was said to be suf
fering from a heart con
dition.

One of the wmnen hostages 
he released told police 
Watkins had enough 
dynamite to kill everyone in 
the bank.

Pleas from police, the 
nman’s girlfriend, a friend 

rom prison and a j u d «  he 
reportedly respects failra to 
end the standoff.

The rdeesed women told 
police Watkins was smoking 
cigarettes and drinking 
coffee. They also said he had 
a pistol and held a shoebox 
with what looked like a 
plunger attached.

The drama began at 2:50 
.m. Wednesday, when 
atkins was surprised 

during an attempt to hold up 
the Society Nauonal Bank, 
police said. O fficers  
responding to a silent alarm 
surrounded the building, as 
Watkins ordered nine 
persons into an employes’ 
lounge in the rear.

Authorities bargained with 
the gunman over an in
tercom, while shai-pshooters 
cradlins r ifles  with 
telesco|:te sights and in
frared spotters perched on 
roofs outside.

W illiam  Rooney o f 
Cleveland, who knew 
Watkins in prison, said he 
believed Watkins would 

out Ms threats to kill 
ges if necessary.

SentTo Senate

LONDON (A P ) — Lon
don’s fashionable West End 
was hit by its second bom
bing in a week with an ex-

SDsion in the doorway of a 
a y fa ir  restaurant 200 

yards from  the U.S. 
Embassy which iidured 18 
persons, four of them 
Americans.

“ We are both fine, the 
Lord be thanked,”  said 
Edwin Daly, 42, of Bryn 
Mawr, Pa., as he and his 10- 
year-old daughter. Ruth, 
w ere released from  a 
hospital early today. .

Tne other two Americans ’ 
were Alan Ward and his 
wife, Ruth, both 68, of 
Riverside, Conn. They were 
kept in tne hospital. Ward 
with cuts about the head and 
nedi wno n s  w ife with outs

the door. Fortunately we 
were not badly hurt.”

Enrico S idoli, the 
restaurant’s chef, said the 
medium-priced eating spot 
was not very, busy and only 
about 20 people were in it at 
the time.

“ All the windows were 
smashed and a ce ilin g  
collapsed,”  he said.

Scotland Yard ’s bomb 
squad said the explosion was 
caused by “ a small bomb — 
seven to 10 pounds of ex
plosive.”  But bomb squad 
ch ief Ernest Bond told
reporters the effect on the 
building was “ devastating. ”  

“ The restaurant is snat-

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Senate Banking Com
mittee today app rov^  a Mil 
with $4 mUion in loan 
giMrantees for New York 
City and sent the measure to 
an uncertain fate 'on the 
Senate floor and a 
threatened presidential veto.

On an 8-to-5 vote the 
committee approved what 
was a compromise measure 
between Sen. Ad la i 
Stevenson, D-Ill., and the 
an el’s chairman. Sen. 
illiam Proxmire, D-Wis., 

that would put the d ty  on a 
spartan fiscal regime to 
balance its budget and to 
prevent it from ddaulting on 
its oUigatioos Dec. 1.

Sea John Tower, R-Tex., 
tried to persuade the 
committee to go al<mg with a 

measure bs

ps
W

substitute Sen.ure by : 
Edward Brooke, R-Mass., 
which would have allowed 
the city to default but which 
would {Nxnride guaranteed 
debt certificates called for 
by President Ford in his 
speech We<hiesday.

Tow er said that the

committee, in essence, was 
wasting its time in approving 
the loan guarantee measure.

The only Democrat to vote 
against sending the loan 
guarantee measure to the 
floor was Sen. Thomas 
Morgan, D-N.C., and the 
only R ^ b lic a n  to vote in ' 
favor of it was Sen. Robert 
Packwood of Oregon.

Before the vote, the 
com m ittee unanimously 
adopted an amendment by 
Sen. Alan Oanston, D-Calif., 
which would increase the fee 
the city would have to pay 
the federal government for 
the r i ^  to issue tax-exempt 
notes from 3 per cent to 3.5 
per cent of the total amount

Stevenson, during the 
debate on whether to ap
prove the loan guarantee 
measure, said President 
Ford in his speech Wed
nesday proposed what 
amounted to be “ the largest 
bailout of aU.”

“ To veto this proposal, the 
President woukf have to veto 
his own proposal,”  
Stevenson said.

on the face and knee.
All the injured suffered 

cuts, brutses or shock. Seven 
of them were kept in the 
hospital overnight.

l l i e  restaurant, the 
Trattoria Piori on South 
Audley street, was wrecked. 
The bomb
before 9:30 p.m. Wednes(

exploded lust 
Wednesday. 

As I rushed up to the
restaurant, people were 
shouting and screaming,”  
said photographer Maurice 
Marucci. “ One man' was 
staggering around shouting, 
“ B as ta rd s ! B a s ta r d s ! ’ 
Others were crying for help. 
Six or seven p e ^ le  coUaps^ 
on the sidewalk. There was 
blood all over them and all 
over the road.”

“ I heard an explosion and 
everything went dark,”  said 
Daly, who is in England on 
busmess.“ We were sitting 
right at the corner table by

tered and there is damage to 
the pavement and the cellar 
underneath,”  he said, 
“ Water anid gas In m
restaurant wei^ brokM.’ ’

The Irish Republican 
Army is blamed lor bom
bings in Britain that have 
killed mix-e than 50 persons 
and injured 750 others since 
1972. Five have been killed 
and 80 Injured in 10 bom
bings since Aug. 27.

As bombing last Thursday 
morning occurred about 2V$ 
miles west of the restaurant 
blast, in the West Kensington 
district. A bomb explodM in 
a car in front of the home of a 
Conservative member o l 
Parliament with whcmi the 
late President Kennedy’s 
daughter, Caroline, is 
staying, and a lead ing 
cancer specialist who was 
walking lu  dog was killed.

Scotland announced 
Wednesday that it was 
mestioning four men and 
four women about recent 
bombings in London.

Franco Worsens, 
Torch Is Passed

T h e  W o r l d  
A t ~  A - G l a n c e

Richard J. Daley’s

gui
fro

&

carry out 
the nostai

MADRID, Spain (A P ) — 
Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco’ s condition has 
worsened again, the Spanish 
news agency Europe Press 
reported today.

The agency said its in
form ation cam e from  
reliable sources. A  medical 

-bulletin was awaited from 
Franco’s doctors.

M eanw h ile , P r e m ie r  
Carlos Arias Navarro called 
his cabinet into session amid

Testers Drop 
N uclear Bomb

MERCURY, Nev. (A P ) — 
A cannister containing a 
sm all nuclear warhead 
accidentally fell 40 feet to the 
bottom of a shaft it was being 
lowered into, causing minor 
injuries to 11 Nevada Test 
Site woikers but leaking no 
radiation, o ffic ia ls  said 
today.

David Miller, a spokesman 
for the federal E n ergy  
Research and Pevelopment 
Administration, said the 
accident occurred Oct. 23 at 
Yucca Flat about 30 milee 
north of here.

The warhead, w ith  a 
designed yield of less than 20 
kilotons, was to have been 
detonaM  in a teat code- 
named “ Peninsula.”  The 
warhead did not detonate nor 
leak radiation and there was 
no danger that it could 
detonate. Miller said.

reports that Prince Juan 
Carlos de Borbon, Franco’s 
designated political heir, has 
a g r ^  to become ch M  of 
state temporarily.

Reliable sources said the 
37-year-old prince, who had 
previously iWused to step in 
on a tenqxrary basis, u v e  
in to intense pressure from 
the government.

Franco’s doctors said the 
82-year-okl dictator had a 
peaceful light although Ms 
condition remained “ ex
tremely grave.”

The doctors said there was 
no change in the clinical 
condition reported Wed
nesday night. At that time, 
the m e d i^  teem said in
testinal paralysis that nearly 
caused death Tuesday had 
eased, but cardiac insuf
ficiency continued and a new 
complication with the heart, 
“ isolated premature ven
tricular beats,”  had ap
peared.

Juan Carlos, designated by 
Franco to be his pMitical 
heir and Spain’s flrst king 
since 1931, Kood in for him in 
July 1974 when the 
generalissimo nearly died 
with phlebitis. But FYanco 
returned to offlee after 40 
days, and the prince was 
said to have v o f «^  that the 
next time it would be all or 
nothing.

At that time, it was Franco 
himself who appointed the 
prince tenqiorary chief of 
state.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The JusUce D i r im e n t  
declined to force Oiicago Mayor Richard J. D 
powerful Cook County Democratic organization to 
comply with federal cam 
laws last year, accordini

vith federal campaign finance reporting 
year, according to informed government 

sources. 'The Democratic Party of Ckiok County, 
whose finances have long been kept secret from lul

»y and a
year by Senate officials for failing to file r^u ired

in 1972, a number of sources The

but Daley and a few top aides, was cited early last 

ieports' L
faflure to file appears to have been deliberate, since 
Senate sources say that persons involved in the 
affair had been told repeatedly that reports would 
havetobeflled.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — A  doomsday ^ ir i t  
blankets Beirut as Christian-Moslem streetfii 
grips the Middle Ease’s former playntHi 
financial capital. Looted clothes are sold openly on 
once fashionable Hamra street, which now 
resembles an Arab market place. The shrill cries of 
street vendors mingle with the gunfire and ex
ploding rockets. Armed Palestinian guerrillas 
emerge from their poverty-stricken refugee camps 
to see how the other half lives. But most of the ex
pensive boutiques are shuttered. The city is split 
faUo a patchwork of Christian and Moslem sectors, 
and front lines sometimes move two or three blocks

★
WASHINGTON (A P )

next year, you’ ll be paying up to 
Social Security taxes. The govenmn 
Wednesday that it will levy Social Sc

I f you earn over $14,100 
I up to $70.20 more in 
government announced 

By that it wiu levy Social Security taxes on 
the first $15,300 of your earninfB beginning next 
Jan. 1. up from the 814,000 taxable wage base tMs 
year. H ie  result w ill be that an estimated 18 million 
workers will be paying higher Social Security taxes 
next year, to a maximum of $805.06 or $70.20 more 
than this year. Their employers will pay a lUte 
amount Self-employed persons will pay a 
maximum of $1,208.70 next year, up $04.80.

★
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  WMte House staff chief 

Donald Rumsfeld says President Ford’s heavy 
domestic travel schedule is “ pretty much behind 
Mm”  for a while, indicating that Fora w ill be unable 
to meet Ms earlier t r a v «  goals.
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O dds O ve rw h e lm in g
Some might consid^ the way Ronald Reagan it 

makiwxa waves nationally, and pose the question: 
“ lVha?8heig)to?”

The former govm ior <d California apparently is 
going to get into the race to become the GOP’s can- 
oidalie for the presidency of the United States. Either 
he’s a good actor (and that much was disputed when he 
was a lull>time thrapian) or his political senses have 
desert^  him.

Reagan is moving around the country {u^aclung the 
conservative gosp^. Ck>mmentators who expect him to 
announce his candidacy shortly are talking about how 
he m ij^t do in a New Hampshire or other early 
primary.

It is simi^y not in the political cards f<x* Republicans 
to desert an incumbent president. He has achieved 
presidental status not by election but by actual ex-

■‘kni#! K ts  fTn laaeo a/\w%otKina Qlntl/>Af

the cat out of the bag recently when tie indicated that 
he would consider being the party’s vice presidential 
candidate in 1976. F w  tne real struggle probably will 
be for the second spot. Vice Resident Nelson 
Rockefeller is almost literally poison to conservatives.

If they can knock him att the ticket and rei 
igan the party 

slnrec

ce him 
in 1976 as

w  c
with Reagan the party will be as well unifli 
at any othw time in recent history.

“ President”  Ronald Reagan? Someone Is grappling 
with moonbeams!

May .Soon M ake Big

Mum*s The W ord

A ro u n d  T h e  R im

perience. He’s paid his dues. Unless something almost 
fatal happens between now and the Republican 
National in ven tion . Ford will be the nominee. After
all, he rewesents a respectable hope (A yictoiy in 1^6, 
whereas Rea_
Barry Goldwater

agan probably would do little better than 
vater aid in 1.964.

Reagan must know this in his heart. He may have let

Rep. Wilbur Mills (D-Ark.) says a Washington 
source, plans now not to seek reelection to the House 
next year. The news did not gain wide currency 
because some oS his most intimate friends have been 
advising him to retreat into the wings.

Mills IS supposed to have told a member of the Ways 
and Means Committee, which he formerly served as 
chairman, that he would call it a career if he could not 
regain his powers of concentration and was able to 
overcome his love for liquid refreshment. (A  lot of us 
thought Mr. Mills was concentrating pretty well there 
for a time). The congressman attributed his in
volvement last year with exotic dancer Fanne Fox to 
Demon Rum.

Gene Goss, the congressman’s administrative aide, 
said Mills had been advised not to make a decision 
“ until a year after he first entered the hospital.”  That 
anniversap' would be in December. Goss noted.

The decision is really beyond Mills’ own will to make. 
Surdy he is through, and public opinion in his district 
will be the determining factor. There is not much in the 
way of graceful options left to him, but the best is that 
he retire. We venture this opinion regretfully and with 
sympathy for him in the problem that consumed him. 
He had served not only his district, but his nation with 
distinction, and it is uitfortunate that he could not have 
reached the end of his career with the dignity which 
would have befitted his achievements.

____ article
on' Jack Ruby. Somebock wko kMW 
him well maintained that he couldn t

hly
wn

Morj Carpenter
Things are apparently going from I ^  Texas Monthl,

bad to worse. Last week one citizen- 
interrupted the Booster Club 
meeting and wanted to know “ How 
ccMnea ̂ da coach getta to coach the 
team?”  First thing you know we get 
a letter to the editw  that wants to 
know, “ How cornea ’ da city

Letters To The Editor
Dear Sirs;

^  In the Big Spring Herald of Sunday 
I* appears a letter to the Editor signed 
N by Mrs. Leonel G. Morales in which 
% she takes to task our City Manager 

fo r making suggestions and 
•2 providing direction for the City 
§  C ^ncil whom she also criticizes.

Mrs. Morales by her letter says she 
^  has only attended ONE session of the
<  City Council and the rest of her
<  knowledge comes from the press,
«i; but, in spite of such limited 
Sq knowledge, ix*oceeds to criticize the 
^  present Qty Administration.
*;* A city manager is the business 

manager of our City as provided in 
the City Charter creating a city 
manager whose business it is to 
direct the business of the City from a 

t* professional standpoint. No one of 
f i  our elected officials on the council is 

a professional in this business of

.1

running a d ty ; the council members 
under the Charter hire a manager 
who has the p-ofessional training to 
run the business of the city. Mr. 
Nagel has this professional training 
and is doing exactly what his job 
calls for in m aking recom 
mendations to the Council. It is 
obvious that Mrs. Morales is not 
aware that Mr. Eddie Acri and Mr. 
Jack Watkins were the ones on the 
council who investigated and 
recommended hiring Mr. Nagel on 
the basis o f his professional 
background and the way he directed 
the business of the city from which 
he came to us.

The (^ty of Big Spring and its 
charter form of government is 
legally set up to operate similarly to 
a corporation. We the tax payers are 
the stock holders who elect the 
council who in turn hire a manager 
to run the business of the City. It is 
too bad that few people understand 
this and always want to blame some
one who may Hot act'fe  they would 

n p n o n m y  atrect. T ng ntnn grM rs . 
Morales complains of, if they are 
true, would indicate Mr. Nagel is 
doing a top job because they are 
exactly what he was hired to do.

In a letter to the Editor signed by 
Mrs. Tommy Hart (rf 1750 Purdue, 
she relates how, in her opinion, 
the steel bucket containers for 
garbage work in Odessa. Mrs. Hart 
must not have been here several 
years ago when the City Council was 
in the process of creating such a 
method in Big Spring. The result 
was a number of petitions with 
several thousand names opposing 
this and demanding retention of the 
present method which resulted in 
the council’s killing its proposal for

the container method.
It is quite obvious Mrs. Hart did 

not consider the difference in terrain 
in O d e ^  and Big Spring and the 
City layout. At the time of the 
aforementioned petition all this was 
considered. Odessa has a flat terrain 
and maintained alleys throughout 
the City; Big Spring has not. In 
many nei^borhoods there are NO 
alleys here. Residents of Highland 
South were steadfastly opposed. 
They did not want a stinking bucket 
in front of their house and they had 
no alleys. Citizens in other areas did 
not want to walk in muddy alleys to a 
common bucket to dump their 
garbage in bad weather. In fact, it 
was just as poorly considered as the 
current [roposal to put garbage in 
plastic bags for a front yard 
collection.

The plastic bags do not rot or 
deteriorate but lie forever dormant 
in a land fill disposal and such land 
has been difficult for City to obtain. 
In addition, who wants to keep 
stinking garbage 'in house or other 
areas and carry it to the front yard 
once a week?

Yes, we hav^he best method over 
all, best suited for Big Spring; it only 
n e^s better supervision and more 
conscientious workers. We also need 
to put a factual cost on garbage 
collection alone and not use funds so 
obtained for other departments’ 
support. If other departments need 
more money, then use the general 
tax procedure; don’ t lay it on gar
bage and point to its high cost.

D A. BRAZEL

Dear Sir:
I appreciate the view expressed in 

your ^itoria l on Oct. 7 that the time 
to nip tax delinquents in the bud is 
before they get to be large tax 
delinquents.

U is th»9tiiao£ thU office, lo insure 
that there won’ t be any 70,000 tax 
delinquent list allowed to build up in 
the future. Hopefully our new policy 
of knocking on the merchant's door 
when he is 15 days overdue on his tax 
payment will provide a solution.

I believe, as you noted,, that 
publicized raids have served their 
purpose. The purpose mainly being 
exposing deliqnuents to the glare of 
publicity in an effort to get the 
message across that we intend to 
collect all taxes owed the state and 
cities. 1 much prefer consistent and 
constant enforcement, as you noted 
in your editorial.

BOB BULLOCK 
Comptroller of Public Accounts

My Answer

Billy Graham

I have always sought to live 
a Christian life, and to treat all 
persons fa irly . Recen tly , 
however, someone in bur 
community has come to hate us 
and has said he is going to make 
life miserable for us. He has 
even remarked that he is going 
to use witchcraft and spells to 
gain power over us. The 
problems are almost more than 
we can bear. What should we 
do? Mr. & Mrs. S.O.
The Bible tells us that there are 

forces of evil beyond our un
derstanding. However, the Bible 
also tells us that Jesus Christ has 
conquered the powers of evil, and 
“ hath delivered us from the power <rf 
darkness.”  F w  this reason Paul can 
say that “ <jk>d hath not given us the 
spirit of fear; but of power, and of

love, and of a sound mind”  (11 
Timothy 1:7). The believer in Christ 
knows that Christ is stronger than 
Satan, and the power of the Holy 
Spirit can deliver us from evil. God’s 
promise is sure, that “ neither death, 
nor life, nor angels, nor prin
cipalities, nor powers, nor things

Kresent, nor ttdngs to come, nor 
eight, nor depth, nor any other 

creature, shall be able to separate us 
from the love of God, which is in 
Christ Jesus our Lord.”  (Romans 
8:38-39).

Claim, therefore, the promises of 
God that He is with you. Strengthen 
yourself against the assaults of 
Satan by prayer, fellowship, and the 
study (rf the Bible. And pray for this 
person, that he may coiifess his sins 
and seek Christ as his Lord and 
Saviour.
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manager getta to manage the city 
business?’”

AND I’VE been asking all around 
the office to Hnd out, “ How cornea 
’da publisher getta to runna ’da 
paper?”  He told me. “ Because I am 
the publisher.”  So that cleared that 
up.

Then after hearing all those gung- 
ho trash speeches, I have felt so 
guilty. One fellow said that plastic 
just would never fade away into the 
earth. And I ’m using plastic bags 
now.

I worried atxxit it for a little while 
but when’ I began to realize how 
much plastic I was throwing in the 
trash, I decided the bag would make 
no difference. Our meat comes in 
plastic containers. So do the eggs 
and nearly everything else. Fruit is 
inside small plastic sacks. I threw 
away cracdted plastic cups, plastic 
f(Nrks and a plastic ash tray.

My whole garbage can was filled 
with plastic items. So I couldn’ t see 
why ft would hurt to put the plastic 
inside of plastic and haul it away.

When the environm entalists 
against plastic will go ahead and 
c|uit using all plastic items, maybe 
we can pay more attention.

Let’s face it. We live ip a plastic 
world. On top of all of my other 
worries, I just don't waqt to have to 
woriy abciut whether I ’m throwing 
away plastic.

Neither do I want to sort my trash 
into recycling and non-recycling 
items. Lfte is so complicated. First 
they say it’s wrong to burn trash 
because you pollute the sky. Then 
it’s wrong to bury trash because ypu 
pollute the earth.

1 WAS alreacfy upset over all the 
emotion as to where to put the trash 
and now we’ve got to worry about 
whether to put ft at all.

If you save all of your reading 
matter the house fills up. So it has to 
go either out front, out back, in or 
out (rf plastic, in paper bags, or in a 
container, but definitely in the trash.

I was reading Texas Monthly and 
thinking about the sad fate of all 
written matter. This column will end 
up trash somewhere. Whether it gets 
used first as something to wipe 
muddy feet on or to line the trash is a 
personal (Jecision. But then has 
anybody ever made a study on 
whether radio messages pollute the

—  II. JL'i i amibA ■
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Bond M art Rebounding

have been in on a national plot 
because he would have told 
everybo(Jy in Dallas about it. 
Another sentence that interMted me 
was the statement that he was 
thought to be running big drug 
traffic people throu^ his nightclub.

And I. remember well that day 
back in late November 1963 when 
Associated Press called me in 
p6C06

“ Marj, they arrested a fellow 
from Dallas in Midland and ^  
bringing him to Pecos to arraign 
him before the federa l com 
missioner,”  an A P  spokesman 
stated. (That was in the days before 
Midland had a federal court.)

‘They are arraigning him on 
narcotics charges, but we want vou 
to run over there and ask him i f  he 
knows Jack Ruby? We have reason 
to believe Ruby was involved in drug 
traffic.”

Now this was three days after 
Ruby had rubbed out the man 
charged with assassinating 
President Kennedy.

I went charging up the stairs to the 
late Dick Toll’s office, which was on 
the second floor of one of those 
ageless office buildings. The FB I 
was just escorting the newly- 
arraigned prisoner out the door.

“ I ’m a reporter from the Pecos 
Independent;”  I gasped, all out (rf 
breath. “ I ’d like to ask you, sir, were 
you an acquaintance of Jack 
Ruby’s?”

The prisoner opened his mouth. 
The FBI man quickly shoved him 
backwarcis. The (k>or shut literally 
one inch from my nose. I never came 
closer to losing my nose.

“ I ’ M SO RRY. Marj,”  To ll 
hollered through the door. Click 
went the lock. I sat down on the top 
step. I waited. In a while, the d(x>r 
behind me cracked. I heard what 
during the Nixon administration 
became known as a deleted ex
pletive. . 1

The door closed. I sat. The door 
opened. The FBI man came out. He 
flashed his badge. He told me they 
were bringing the prisoner out and 
that he was not going to answer any 
questions. I  said, “ But . . He 
went back in the office.

I stood up, the FBI men and the 
prisoner came out. They raced by 
me. I ran down the stairs saying, 
“ Did you know Jack Ruby? Just 
holler yes or no.”  Bang went the 
door to the street.

I telephoned A P  in Dallas, “ I 
didn’t get any answers,”  I moaned. 
“ Don’t worry, Marj, w e’ re not 
getting any answers in Dallas

_____ I ^
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John Cunniff

proving trend still exists, 
even if the New York City

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
During the few weeks im- 
m e d ia te ly  p r e c e d in g  
President Ford’s statement 
that the federal government 
would not intervene to 
forestall a New York City 
default, the nation’ s 
municipal bond market had 
been reminding.

While conficlence in the 
continuation of the im-

"if .
fin an c ia l p red ica m en t 
worsens, it is less evident 
now than it was a week ago.

Throu^ much of this year 
the mareet had been badly 
depressed by what dealers 
said was a ripple effect 
emanating from New York, 
but gradually it was shaking 
off that fear.

Interest rates paid by 
m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  w e r e  
cleclining. The value of their 
bonds was improving. A 
rally was underway.

To some experienced 
bondsmen, this suggested 
investors had evaluated the 
market and concluded that 
New York’s plight might be 
segregated rather than in
terpreted as a symbol of 
g e n e ra l  m u n ic ip a l 
weakness.

While the P res iden t’s 
decision might have wor
sened New York’s situation, 
some municipal bond 
authorities still believe the 
greatest damage to other 
cities might already have 
taken place, and that further 
damage will be relatively 
light.

Nobody can be certain, 
however, especially since a 
fresh consideration has been 
tossed into the equation in 
the form of a presiciential 
suggestion that bankruptcy 
laws be changed to enable 
cities to more easily obtain 
court protection.

A plausible consequence of

such an eventuality would be 
to reduce the marketability 
of bonds holding less than the 
highest ratings.

Whatever ensues, there is 
unanimous a gre em en t 
among bondsmen that the 
general deterioration of 
confidence in bonds up- to 
about three or four weeks 
ago has cost cities and towns 
throughout the country 
many millions of dollars this 
year.

Whatever direction the 
market takes from now on, 
however, events of the past 
three weeks have shown that 
investment money can 
become ava ilab le even 
though conditions might be 
less than ideal.

E at Your H eart Out

f Art Buchwald
J

Despite the New York City 
problems, some good news 
developed in the municipal 
market over the past fiew 
weeks.

WASHINGTON — It must be a 
terrible blow to the Soviet govern
ment to explain to their people that 
they have had to buy American 
wheat and corn from the United 
States because their agricultural 
plans have failed.

But they’re probably up to it.

LET US GO TO A Soviet sch(X)l 
and listen in on a class.

“ All right. Comrade Children. 
Today we shall talk about food. Who 
is greatest agricultural country in 
the world?”

Class in unison; “ Soviet Union, 
Comrade Teacher. ”

“ That’s go<xi. Now we will discuss 
Sputnik.”

‘ ‘Comrade Teacher. ’ ’
“ What is it. Comrade Ivan?”  . 
“ Why, if Soviet Union is greatest 

lit! ■ 
uy V

from the United States.”

bushel more than what the state 
planning commissiim tells them. 
Now sit down and shut up, Ivan.”  

“ But, Comrade Teacher, if state 
planning commission tells Soviet 
farmers how much wheat thev ( »n

for
how much wheat they 

grow, and they grow enough

agricultural countiw in the world, do 
wheat anci corn and grainwe bu\

Bulge For Stretch Marks
“ I ’m glad you asked that question, 

you little bourgeois coun
terrevolutionary MaoBt. The reason 
we are buying wheat and corn and

everyone, what are we going to do 
with the American wheat?”

“ Eat it, you Trotskyite. We are 
going to eat the American grain to 
prove to the United States that 
communism w ill get fa t on 
capitalism’s mistakes. Can we now 
discuss Sputnik?”

“ C(xnrade Teacher, would it not 
be better to refuse to buy American 
wheat so they will be stucrfc with it 
and then they will have a depression 
a nd we can bury them ? ”

“ Ivan, you ask stupid questions. If 
we buy American wheat the price of 
bread goes up in the UnitecTStates 
and then you have depression and 
finally comes the revolution. ”

“ But you said the United States 
has surplus of wheat.”

•x-x»x«:*>»x«-:-x*:*x*:<«ix*x*>x*x*:*vtv*«*>x*:*x«>x-'»x*x»x*x*x*>»x*:«ix<-x

They do unless we buy it. Ivan, I 
, _ don’t want to send you to KGB office,

grain from the United States is so will y(xi stop asking so many 
because of detente. Our leader rotten questions.”

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
Recently I’ve gained (juite a 
lot of weight and I now have 
stretch marks on my 
breasts, hips, buttocks and 
thighs. What’s the difference 
between red stretch marks 
and white stretch-marks? I 
plan to start a diet and ex
ercise routine soon.

How long will it take for 
the stretch marks to fade? — 
D C .

The lett€3H I get on stretch 
marks in a year would 
stretch from New York to 
Los A lle les . The answer is a 
variation on an old song: 
“ Old stretch marks never 
die, they just fade away.”

Your white stretch marks 
are old ones that have 
“ faded away.”  They become 
less noticeable, but they will 
always be there. The pinkish 
ones are newer marks, 
which also will fade (but not 
d isap i^ r ) with time. They, 
too, will turn whitish.

Your diet and exercise are 
coming a bit late to do 
anything about either type.

However, if you had your 
choice between flab and a 
few visible stretch marks 
(which can be covered 
cosm etica lly ) you ’ d be 
better off to take tro marks.

The length of time it takes 
for stretch marks to fade 
varies from individual to 
individual. It could be 
months, even years. The 
marks actually represent 
weakening in the skin fiber 
along areas of stress from 
excess fat.

Dear. Dr. Thosteson; I am 
a diabetic, and have recently 
started on insulin. I find it 
depressing. Added to this, 
after an injection (from  a 
few minutes to a day af
terward) the injection site is 
reddish and itches.

A spot about the size of a 
larter appears. I chanjge 
e injection site every day, 

and it still occurs. I would 
appreciate any answer you 
can give me to this problem. 
- m 1s8T.C.S.

Your experience with the 
itchy, reef blotches is not

t

unusual. You are apparently 
milcBy sensitive to the 
material. Continued use 
should hyposensitize your 
body and the reaction should 
disappear. A few people are 
severely sensitive to insulin 
and have to be hyposen- 
sitized through a tedious 
series of small injections 
taken at fre(juent intervals.

As depressing as the use of 
insulin can be f(x- you, you 
should thank your stars it is 
around. Insulin is one of the 
wonder drugs of the century, 
and it has saved untold 
numbers of lives. You should 
adopt a more positive at
titude toward it.

I really wish you would 
read my booklet, “ Diabetes, 
The Sneaky Disease.”  It 
might help you in un- 

(thtj

Comrade Brezhnev is bringing 
peace to the world by accepting 
capitalist surplus foo(i which we 
don’t need. Detente in English 
means ‘to buy grain.”

“ C(Mnrade Teacher, why does the 
United States have a surplus of 
wheat and grain and corn?”

‘BECAUSE, YOU stupid Ivan.

rotten questions.
“ I ’m sorry. Comrade Teacher. I 

was only asking foe my piother.”
“ Why were you asking for your 

mother?”

“ BECAUSE SHE SA ID  she 
couldn’t give me any bread for 
lunch.”

“ Is nonsense that your mother 
couldn’ t buy bread when Soviet

The United States has no five-year Union has had another bumper crop
plan and they grow more than they 
can eat. In Soviet Union we grow 
just enough food for everybody, so is 
no waste. But the capitalists plant 
wheat and corn whether they need it 
or not.”

“ Why do they do this. Comrade 
Teacher?”

“ Is sinqrfe. There is no state 
planning commission to tell them 
how much wheat and grain they can 
grow. In Soviet Union we tell far
mers how much wheat they should 
plant. The farmers don’ t grow a

of grain. Let me see the hands (rf 
anyone else in the class whose 
mothers couldn’t buy bread this 
morning. . . .Put down your hands, 
you fools: Do you want to get 
arrested?”

“ What should I tell my mother. 
Comrade Teacher?”

“ Tell her what (xir great leader 
Comradte Lenin’s wife sai(I when she 
was told the people had no bread. ”  

“ W^hat was that. Com rade 
Teacher?”

“ Let them eatcake.”

nils learningderstanding 
to live w ift) the condition. 
You can get a copy by sen
ding 25 cents to me in care of 
the Big Spring Herald. 
Enclose a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
mailing.

A Devotion For Today
What’s the use of saving that you have faith and are Christian* if 

I .you aren’t proving it by helping (rfhers?”  v^nnsuans if
g  (James 2:14, TLB )

\ PR A 'YE R : Lord, help us to recognize another’s need and enable n* 
gj to do somethuig about it, in Jesus’ name. Amen. ^

k
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C a r in a
tissue

Twin Ply tissue 
Specially Embossed 
for Extra Softness

4 ROLL PKG.

STYLE
H AIR  SPRAY

HIGH C O n O N  DAYS
YOU'RE IN HIGH C O n O N  WHEN YOU 
SHOP GIBSON'S -  NAME BRANDS AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES -  PLUS ADVERTISED
SPECIAU -  PRICES GOOD  THRU 11/1/7$

13 O Z . -  REG. 89.

SCOPE
40 O Z . 

REG. 2.29

SUAVE SALEl
SHAMPOOS,

S T R A W B E R R Y , G R E E N  A P P L E , A P R IC O T , 
B A B Y , L E M O N  A N D  T A N G E R IN E

\

NORELCO

%
If*

DRY

The fastest pistol in th e ' ‘ 'est.
East, North or SoitthlQUICK •  1000 watts of drying power.

•  Nozzle attachment for spot drying
•  Dries hair super-fast. Adds body tool

1 0 0 0  •  The kind professionals use.
•  Four heat settings (Very Hot, Hot, Warm, 

Cool), thermostatically controlled, On/Off 
switch, convenient metal ring hanger.
One year warranty. ^

No. HB-1700 REG. 24.97

7-SPEED BLENDER

YOUR
CHOICt

28 b Z .

Power Pitcher— 6-cup 
heat-resistant 
glass pitcher with 
pouring lip and 
patented cloverleaf 
design

GLEEM

A JA X
W IN D O W  C L E A N E R  

20 O Z .  W IT H  P U M P

l PALMOLIVE
FO R  DISHES 

32 O Z .

A JA X
C LEA N S ER

I *3 / » l
IRISH SPRING

5 O Z .  B A R

Irish spring

SURE
6 O Z .

P K G . O F  10

NANDI
WIPES

5 5 '
CRYSTAL

WHITE
V/i Q T.

DYNAMO
D E T E R G E N T

28 O Z .

STRETCH^N SEAL
50 F T .

No. 81-1-2-3
White 

Avocado 

Harvest Gold

1 4 8 8

8-CUP REQAL POLY PERK

A

REG. 7 .9 7
Colorful polypropylene won't break or dent, re
sists scratches, actually protects co ffee  flavor. 
Fully automatic - just add cold water, co ffee  and 
connect cord. Cleaning is quick and easy; colors 
are permanent. Capacity is 4 to 8  cups. Cord and 
complete instructions included.

A Q U A  
TR O LL

ELEC T IC  
3 S P EED
F O R W A R D  A N D  
R EV ER S E

REG. 17.9 7
M  OUW i(tU

C O LEM A N
2 BURNER STOVE

OR
2 MANTLE LANTERN

REG. 17.9 7 YOUR CHOICE

i\iir
»w

JETCO
FISH FINDER

AND 
DEPTH 
GAUGE
R E G . 9 3 .79 5 8 » »

GAME VEST B O B  W H IT E .

C U Y  TARGETS
S H ELL H O L D E R  A N D  
E X T R A  L A R G E  G A M E  B A G CASE OF 135

P A D D E D  1  
S H O U L D E R  ■  ■ ■  ^ 323

M OTOR O IL
HAVOLINE

30W

Q T . CAN

P O TA TO  CHIPS
PRINGLE'S 
TWIN PACK

REG. 99*

COMBINATION LOCK
3 NUMBER YALE

1 6 7

LOCK EASE
G R A P H IT E D  L O C K  F L U ID  -  4  O Z . 5 7 '
TO TE T R A Y
M ETAL TOOL TRAY - 3 “

COKES
12 OZ CAN 6 / 1 “
CRANBERRY SAUCE
O C E A N  S P R A Y  -  l A  O Z . 3 7'

A MARSHMELLOW CREME 1 . 0 Z .  54*
'  S  PEACH 12  O Z .

r a H E a A R  2 1«
GREEN BEANS

KOUNTY KI8T A l \  0 0
18 O Z. CUT ■ /  ■
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Vets' Service Officers
Meet At VA Hospital

The annaal County 
Veterans’ Service Officers 
Meeting w m  held today at 
the Big Sprng Veterans 
Adm inistration Hospital, 
9:30 a.m. to2:15p.m.

Rmresentatives from the 
57 o ^ e s  in Texas and two in 
New Mexico gathered in Big 
Spring to bear presentations 
on various p r o e m s  offered 
at the hospital here and at 
those across the state.

Speakers included H. C. 
Ernsting, M.D., Chief of 
Staff at the Big Spring VA 
Hospital, who discussed 
changes and future plans for 
the Medical Care Program. 
Peter J. Pegan, chiW of 
m edical adm inistration 
services, outlined the con
troversial Privacy Act, and 
Julian C. Patterson, chief of 
socia l work services, 
dkcussed projects in the 
area and the functions of the

Community Nursing Home.
Also discussed were direct 

admission procedures and 
VA nursing care units, in
patient dental care, an an
nual income questionnaire, 
and an outline of voluntary 
services by Mrs. Dene 
Sheppard, chief of voluntary 
services at the hospital.

Visitors and staff broke for 
lunch at 12:15 and returned 
at 1:30 to hear presentations 
on private hospitalization, 
dental care, prosthetics, 
medical expenses, and a 
question and answer period 
with the panel.

Refreshments for the 
meeting were provided by 
the Disabled Am erican  
Veterans Auxiliary, Unit 47. 
Guests also received an 
attractive welcome package 
prepared by the Big Spring 
Jaycees and Chamber of 
Commerce.

' C a n d y  M a n ’ :  

H a l l o w e e n  O n

D e a t h  R o w

Martin Caunty Judge 
Ta Submit Resignatian

STANTON -  M artin 
County Judge Carrol Yater 
announced ^  week that he 
will submit his resignation at 
the next regular session of 
the Martin County C «n - 
missioners Court.

Elected five years ago in a 
five-man race, Yater cited 
“ business and personal 
commitments" as the major 
reasons for his resignation.

The judge was reelected 
last year without opposition 
and his resignation was 
unexpected. Yater said in his 
letter, ‘T have a deep sense 
of pride in the achievements 
of the past five years and feel 
that much more can and will 
be achieved in the future. ”

Yater is resigning on the 
eve of the official opening of 
the new courthouse Sunday. 
The judge has also been 
active in the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Council, 
where he currently serves as 
vice president.

Wheel Of Freight Car 
Crushes Yauth's Faat

Ronald Jo lW , 11-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Jolley, 704 Pine, is in good 
condition after undergoing a 
skin graft operatiwi on his 
le ft foot at Pa rkv iew  
Hospital in Midland.

Jolley was injured in the 
railroad yards Tuesday, Oct. 
21, when he fell from the top 
of a boxcar where he was

reported to be playing with 
ths. This oc-

Big Springer
w i  31 I l>nersuasive

ROSWELL, N.M . -  
Cadets Mark Lape, Drew 
Hamilton, Vernon (Andy) 
Blewett and Don Krause 
were the New M exico 
Military Institute Bicen
tennial Youth Debates 
winners chosen recently to 
rmresent NMMI at the Dec. 

^  6 District Bicentomial Youth 
‘ ’^DebatesTdurnament.

According to Mrs. Paula 
Rhodes, D istrict Youth 
Debates coordinator, these 
winners are actually the 
junior college level and high 
scho(^ levd persuasive and 
extemporaneous contest 
winners. Lincoin-Douglas 
Debate Contekt winners 
remain to be chosen as the 
third type of speaker 
(s p e «h ) eligible for the 
district contest.

High school speaker

girsuasive winner Vernon 
lewett, son qf Mrs. Pat 

Blewett of 610 E. 16th Street, 
B ig Spring, and ex
temporaneous winner Don 
Krause, the son of Mrs. 
Veronica E. Hoffman of 501 
E^rl Drive NE, Sierra Vista, 
Ari., will meet the school 
contest winners from 
Goddard, Roswell High, 
Hagerman, Dexter, Lake 
Arthur, Ruidoso and Hondo 
in the district competition 
hosted by NMMI toward a 
statewide BYD Tournament 
this spring.

College persuasive winner 
Drew Hamilton, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Hamilton Sr., of 500 E. 21st 
Street, Silver City, N.M., and 
extemporaneous winner 
Mark Lape, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Lape of 124 E. 
Crafton Ave., Crafton, Pa., 
will also go on to represent 
NMMI in the BYD series.

Robert Lee Aldridge heard 
the cries, freed the youth and 
rushed him by car to Medical 
Arts, the nearest hospital. 
When the fam ily  was 
notified, they came to the 
hospital, moved him to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
then to Parkview.

Mrs. Jolley said, “ I am 
thankful the wheel didn’t go 
all the way over his foot, 
thankful he didn’t pass out 
where he couldn’ t cry out, 
and thankful for the man 
who found him”

ARVEL A. WILSON

G iven Watch
For Service

Nab Suspected
Fugitive

James Lonnie Howard, 31,
wanted by the Texas Depart 

of Corrections forment
parole violation, was 
arrested here this morning 
by Dan Hutchinson of the 
state liquor control, and City 
Police Detectives Richard 
Cantwdl and Alvis Jeffcoat.
I The arrest was made at a 
trailer home behind Woody’s 
Liquor Store on the Gail

Arvel A. Wilson, main
tenance man with Con
tinental Oil Com pany’ s 
Production Departm ent, 
Ackerly, was recen tly  
presented with a watch in 
recognition of 30 years’ 
service with the company. 
He was also presented a 30- 
year safety award.

Wilson b^an  his em
ployment with Continental 
Oil Company as a roustabout 
first class in Borger. He 
progressed through various 
assignments in the north 
Texas area, Haskell, 
Sweetwater, Aspermont and 
Hamlin, before transferring 
to Ackerly in January 1973 
where he has remained.

Route at9:30a.m. toda] 
l i c ^  Judge

Coffee (fenied bond to the
Munk

xiay. 
John R.

Hance To Speak 
At Sem inar

parole violator and the 
Department of Corrections 
has been notified of his

Public Records
M A S a M M  LIC B N IB t

Harry Blchard Laonard, 4107 w. 
Nwy It . 10 M iw VtckI L ynn Scholl, 4107 
W.HwyOO.
> B rk  Jonno Ntctioroon, 2403 W. loth, 

J L r -  Jorry Anno Martin, 2403 W.

LAMESA — State Sen. 
Kent Hance is scheduled to 
speak at a seminar on the 
proposed Texas Constitution 
at 4 p.m., today at the 
Forrest Park Cmnmunity 
Center here.

Sponsor of the program is 
the Woman’s Study Club. 
The public is invited to at
tend.

f!

Co-owner of a clothing 
store, he has recently moved 
in an apartment building 
which he plans to work on in 
the coming months. He also 
has local farming interests.

The commissioners court 
w ill be responsible for 
naming a successor, who will 
serve until the 1976 election. 
-Qualified voters can file for 
the office in January.

(APW IREPHOTO)
PREPARES TO CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY — Mamie 
Eisenhower, w ife of the late president,.pauses in the 
doorway leading to her enclosed sun porch at her 
(Settysburgh, Pa., home Tuesday. Mrs. Eisenhower 
will celebrate her TOth birthday Nov. 14.

two other youth 
curred around 4 p.m., near 
the Gregg Street overpass.

When Ronald fell, he 
caught the heel of his left foot 
between the wheel of a 
boxcar and a rail. The 
boxcar rolled slightly, ac
cording to the youth’ s 
mother, and crushed his foot. 
Mrs. Jolley said that she did 
not think the wheel went all 
the way over the foot.

The other,. ^wo youths 
a p p a jrea tly  b e c a m e  
frightened and i Im . The lad 
began to dall, "Help, help. 
Somebody help m e."

FRIDAY TO RE MOVING DAY 
AT MALONE. HOGAN CLINIC

The Malone and Hogan Clinic at Ninth and Main 
Streets closed at noon today and reopens at its new 
facility at 160111th Place Saturday morning.

Friday will be devoted to moving. Notices will be 
placed at the entrances to the old building to the effect 
that emergency cases can be handled in the emergency 
room of the Malone and H o^ n  Hospital, located next 
to the new clinic. Twenty-five physicians will be in- 
•volved in thejnaove.
* Formal opening of the new $2,500,000 clinic building 
will be held Sunday, Nov. 9.

The Herald will devote a section of its Nov. 9 paper to 
the official opening.

The new structure is located on a 14-acre tract ad
joining the hospital. Clinic directors acquired enough 
property to expand the facility when the need dictates
It.

The new clinic is said to be one of the most modern 
and best equipped in the world.

By
SUCCESSFUL TRANSPLANT

Man Bitten In Eye 
Caach Whip Snake

Johnny Tonn, Midland, son 
of Mr.and Mrs. Arnold Tonn, 
2900 Parkway, underwent a 
successful cornea transplant 
today at the Methodist 
Hospital in Houston... The 
transplant was required 
because early last fall, Tonn 
was bitten in the eye by a 
coach whip snake.

As his sister, Mrs. Danny

Woody G w en  
Show Booked

M IDLAND — Woody 
Gwen, a former Midlander 
and now a resident of 
Fredricksburg, is scheduled 
to open a one-man art show 
at the Museum of the South
west in Midland Nov. 3. The 
show, diversified in art 
mediums, will be on display 
throughout the month of 
November. The artist will be 
the guest of honor at a

Burden. 150 E. 6th, tells it, 
Tonn was playing golf as 
part of the recreational 
program  o f-  a J aycee ’s 
convention in Colorado City.

He hoticed a snake on the 
course. He captured the 
snake and p la c^  it in his 
golf bag for safekeeping. 
When he later grabbed the 
snake by the tail, it whirled 
and bit him on the eye. He 
subsequently lost the sight in 
that eye, making the trans
plant necessary.

According to his family, he 
is doii^ well following the 
operation and should leave 
the hospital in four or five 
days. Well wishers may 
contact him in room 591-A.

WEATHER

reception on November 6 — 
to which all members of the
Museum of the Southwest 
are invited.

The show will include over 
30 pieces of work — an array 
of pencil drawings and paint
in g  in oils and acrylics. 
Several of the pieces are on 
loan to show by Midland 
owners of his art. Mr. Gwen 
has on display at the Con
temporary Art Museum in 
Houston a three piece 
composition entitled "The 
Atmosphere" and included 
in his Midland show will be a 
study of that painting.

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS CiMr to partly cloudy tonight 
and Friday with widely scattered 
showers extreme southeast portion 
Not quite as cold most sections 
tonight. Low tonight low 40s
Panhandle to low 50t southeast and 
mid SOs Big Bend. High Friday near 70 
Panhandle to mid lOs Big Bend 

TEMPERATURES 
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING 69 39

Sun sets today at 7:0I p.nL Sun rises
Friday at 5:57 a m. Highest tern 
perature this date M in 1960. Lowest 
temperature 30 in I949i Most 
precipitation0.67 in 1953.

H U N TSV H IZ , Tex. ( A P ) -  Timotby O’Bryan, I ,  
died laat Halloween of poisooedtrkk-or-treat candy. 

Hia father, Ronald d. O ’Bryan, 33, w ill s p ^  ttali
Halloween in a 10-l»-64oot cd l on death row—the 

'Of horron.ultimate cfaamben 
The O’Bryana are former B ig Spring reaidenU, 

living there for about a year in 1967 and 1989. 
O’Bryan worked for a local optical dispenaary. 

O’Bryan i#aa convicted aix montha ago at
poiaoning the boy to collect $30,000 in inaurance 
money. O’F’B ^an  proteata be ia innocent 

Hia caae ia on appeal and no date haa been aet for 
him to walk that "laBt mile”  to the electric chair. No 
one haa aince 1964.

But the anguiah ia.nonetheleaa there. "What can 
you say about a man on death row adjusting? He 
doesn’t like it but his spirit is as good as can be

expected under the d rcu m atan ^ ,”
Jimmie Jones, pastor of 0  B r j ^  a church in
Pasadena, a Houston suburb.

Doyle Siuiern, a murderer b o u ^  near O Brran 
on the “ row” , says “ He seems to be a d ju s ^  to Ms 
situation. As Bgnt as we’re locked up, it talus a 
while to become aihuBted".

Jerry Bird, another 
said ‘ 
have
fedings.”  , ,  ,

But Skillern says the death row world is a 
judgemental vacuum: “ I can’t say one person s 
crime is worse than another’s. Crime is crime. It 
would be difficult for me to sit down here aito 
downgrade him for his crime. I ’m sitting here with 
the death penalty, too.”

TS^nd""*U.N. Decisions Stalemate 
Fugitive U.S., China Resolutions

One of the defendants who 
failed to appear for trial in 
Howard County’ s 118th 
District Court has been 
arrested at Palestine, Tex., 
District Attorney Robert H. 
(Bob) Moore III said today.

The Howard County 
Sheriffs Office was notified 
Ernest (xerald Ward, 31, 
Palestine, was being held on 
old Howard County 
warrants.

“ We’ve done considerable 
work to find him,”  Sheriff A. 
N. Standard said.

Moore said Ward was 
released to return to Big 
Spring for conferences about 
the cases.

Ward is employed in 
Palestine and lives there 
with his family, Moore sbid. 
The prosecutor did not 
believe Ward would flee.

Ward is charged with 
assault with intent to murder 
and carrying a prohibited 
weapon on licensed 
premises.

UNITED NA-nONS, N.Y. 
(A P ) — North Korea and 
China have won a United 
Nations vote on the Korean 
question for the first time

armies during the Korean 
War and signed the ar
mistice with North Korea 
and China.

'The contradictory voting
Since the 1950-53 Korean was expected to aggravate 
War. the confrontation between

But it was only a partial K^or^.
victory because another a
resoluUon favorable to South 59 51 adi^ted a
Korea and the United States ^  
was adopted during the same 
tumultuous session Wed-
nesday night of the General ^orea a ,^  a
Assembly’s main political fj*® 
committM “ continuuig responsibility

^  j  on the Korean peninsula.
'The committee, composed Twenty-nine countries 

of all U.N. member nations, abstain^ on the resolution, 
endorsed and sent to the which also called for the two 
assembly two r iva l Koreas, China and the 
resdutions on the future of United States to join in 
U S. troops in South Korea negotiations to dissolve the 
and of the 25-year-old United y.N . Command and create 
Nations Command which new machinery to replace 
coordinated the a llied  the armistice.

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton started bond forfeiture
.action against Ike’s Bail 
Bond, Ward’s bondsman, 
and several others recently.

JUDGE CATON WILL SPEAK
Caurthause Crawd 

Expected In Stantan
Burglars 
Stay Busy

Six persons reported 
burglaries and thefts during 
the past 24 hours with one 
victim  listing a $250 
refrigerator as missing.

The re frigera tor was 
stolen from an apartment on 
the north service road of 
East I 20. The apartment is 
owned by M. L. Scott of 
Lubbock and the burglary 
was reported by Ken Elliott.

Miss Patricia Kissinger, 
4209 Walnut, reported a 
burglary on her apartmety 
with an eight-track taiw 
stereo, two speakers and 
eight tapes reported 
missing.

Mrs. Isabelle D. Hess, 910 
Johnson, reported a 
burglary with three rings, 
valued at $4,000, missing.

A burglary was also 
reported at the Deep Rock 
Station on the Lamesa High
way with $1.50 in cash 
missing and $8 in damage to 
a window.

A burglary at thelSmith 
and Coleman Service Station 

Benton and Nonh 2nd

The public is invited to 
attend Martin County’s open 
house for their new court
house Saturday afternoon 
from 3-5 p.m. Judge Ralph 
Caton, district judge, will 
speak briefly at 3 p.m.

An open house will follow 
with county o ffic ia ls  
preparing for a large crowd. 
Built on the site of the old 
courthouse constructed in 
1910, the new version ac- 

^.^ally saw officials move 
into the facility two weeks

business.
In 1910, the second court

house cost $40,000 to build 
and it was renovated in the 
mid-50s for $80,000.

Then the ewnmittee votpt 
51 to 38, with 50 abstentiooil 
for. the rival r^ Iu t io r  
sponsored by China, the 
Soviet Union and otha 
backers of North Korea. II 
calls for im m ediate 
dissolution of the U .N. 
command and withdrawal of 
“ all foreign forces" from 
South K(xea and seeks to 
freeze the South Korean 
government out of 
negotiations on the penin
sula’s future.

The only foreign forem 
still in Korea are ap
p r o x im a te ly  40,000 
Americans in South Korea. 
The United States told the 
committee ea rlie r they 
would stay there, regardleaa 
of U.N. action, in accordance 
with agreements between 
the United States and South 
Korea.

Suppoi 
ad hoL 

Com m unist reso lu tion . 
Sweden and other countries 
urged efforts at com 
promise.

But the com m ittee 
chairman,'Edouard Ghorra 
of Lebanon, said the 
prospects for agreement 
were not promising, and the 
committee had “ ^oduced 
two babies for the laps of the 
General Assembly.”

Tiers of South Korea 
had hoped to defeat the

CRIME FIGURES CITED

'Emplaye Of The Week' 
Campetitian Shaped

on
apparently netted $150 in 
cash. T h ^  two bu i^aries 
were at 1:52 a.m. and 2:52 
a.m. today.

Freddy Brown at 1315 
Tucson reported the theft of 
a lawn edger valued at $100.

Local Teacher 
In Conclave

— JohnEDINBURG 
Beasley, an astronomv 
teacher at Big Spring High 
School, is a participant on 
the program for the 22nd 
annual conference for the 
Advancement of Science 
Teachers at Pan American 
University, Oct. 30-Nov. 1.

Beasley will be chairman 
of a works hem session 
dealing with “ ’n ie  Deter
mination of Pesticides in 
Ambient Air.”

The chairman earned a 
bachelors degree from New 
Mexico State University and 
a masters degree from North 
Texas State University in 
Denton.

The three-day conference 
will attract 1,000 teachers 
from throughout the state 
and is desimed to appeal to 
teachers from all grade 
levels and science 
disciplines.

DEATHS
A . S. Mitchell giundmother, Mrs. Gettie 

Mae Carter of Lamesa.

ago.
The courthouse gets away 

from the traditional rec
tangular courtroom to a 
rounded version. According 
to Tommy Huckabee, arr 
chitect with Riherd and 
«Huckab|iMUK biiKtoptqrsical 
purpoM Of the courtroom is 
to g i ^  ithe judge, both 
batteries of la s e r s ,  the jury 
and the witnesses an 
unobstructed view of each 
other.
' Orbiting around the 

courtroom are chambers for 
the judges, attorney con
ference rooms, research law 
library, lounge for the 
witnesses, ju ry room, 
reporter and bailiff spaces 
and other offices.

Offices for the district- 
county clerk, tax collector, 
county attorney and county 
treasurer are arranged in a 
manner to allow flexible 
expansion, according to 
Huckabee.

A nother ou tstand ing  
feature of the new court
house is the sh er iff’ s 
deiMrtment and new jail, 
which is one of the most 
modern and up-to-date 
facilities in the state.

The county jail has been 
located in the basement, 
which provides maximum 
security and sa fety  o f 
prisoners. The new ja il 
provides for proper 
classification aixl separation 
(rf prisoners within the limits 
possible in a jail, such as 
male from female, children 
from adults, first offenders 
and material witnesses from 
hardened criminals and 
irunates with contagious or 
infectious diseases from all 
others.

'The jail is fully air con
ditioned, well ventilated and 
lighted and is bright and 
colorful.

The exterior facade of the 
courthouse is developed 
from warm-tone concrete 
and native rock relating to 
the Greek Parthenon in a 
modern style.

Doric Greek columns from 
the 1910 Martin County 
Courthouse were utilized to 
construct a fountain on the 
courthouse site to com
memorate the ea rlie r 
courthouse.

The use of F edera l

Members of the Retail 
Committee of the Big Spring 
Chamber o f Com m erce 
began planning a 
promotional program to 
increase buying in B ig 
Swing at a meetiMJBdky. j

T lie  program w ^ ln n u d e  
an “ employe of the week”  
competition. Ladies clubs 
and civics groups will be 
asked to go to area stores 
and choose the most cour
teous employes. Employes 
from participating stores 
will wear identifying badges, 
and the winners of thb 
contest will receive either a 
plaoue or a cash prize.

Also at the meeting, Ellis 
Britton, manager of the 
Texas State Employment 
Commission in Big Spring, 
addressed members atxxit 
the “ Texas First”  program 
sponsored by the governor’s 
(rffice in Austin.

The program is to be in
stituted across the state 
through local chambers of 
commerce. “ The idea of the 
program is to get

recent upsurge of crime in 
the city and possible 
preventative measures.

Figures presented by 
Kissinger showed Big Spring 
ruhning equal to and in some 

,case$ iw t e r ,  jthan the J7 
per cent national increase of 
crime this vear. '

There have been four 
murders in Big Spring in the 
first nine months of 1975 as 
opposed to none in the same 
time period last year. There 
have also been six forcible 
rapes this year as opposed to 
none last year.

Investigated burglaries for 
this year number^ 494 and 
accounted for $66,272 in 
stolen merchandise. There
were only 252 burglaries in 
the first nine months of last
year.

Shoplifting is tte  only area 
which Big

the
unempicwed in the "state to 
where the ijobs are,”  said
Britton.

As part of the “ Texas 
First”  drive, employers will 
pledge to expand present 
jobs and look for new job 
possibilities. Em ployers 
would also pledge to increase 
hiring practices.

The “ Texas F irs t ’ ’ 
program is funded through 
money made available by 
th e  C o m p re h e n s iv e  
Employment Training Act 
(CETA) of 1974.

In other comm ittee 
business, members heard a 
report from Ed Kissinger, 
head of the crime prevention

in which Big Spring ex
perienced a decrease. 'The 
city is down to 45 cases this 
year compared to 60 for last 
year. 'Diis, according to 
Kissinger, is because 
shoplifters have learned that 
merchants will prosecute 
offenders.

Kissinger urged shop 
owners to call police and 
institute the recom m end^ 
crime prevention measures. 
“ If a crook wants to get in 
badly enough, he will. We 
want to make it harder for 
him to get both in and out,”  
said Kissinger.

The conunittee also heard 
a report from Susan 
Thomas, city traffic coor
dinator, about the traffic 
situation in Big Spring.
Special emphasis was placed 
on the problems of no left

pro^am  offered by l 
Spring Pdice, abo

or
by the Big

•ut the

turns off of M aia  onto 3rd 
and 4th streets. The solution 
to the proUem is still under 
consideration.

Revenue Sharing Funds and 
a $400,(XX) bond issue ap-

Two Ferns Hurt 
In Accident

Two women passengers 
received minor injuries in a 
car wreck which occurred at 
4th and Lancaster Wed
nesday at 10:42 a.m.

One vehicle was driven by 
Doyle Davis, 418 Hillside. 
Mrs. Ethel Davis was 
treated at Malone Hogan 
dime.

The other vehicle was 
driven by Almus Ernest 
Wood, Colorado City. Mrs. 
Irene Wood was taken away 
in a cab to a local hospital for 
medical treatment.

LAMESA — Services for 
Alonzo S. (Jenkins) Mitchell, 
the 4-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Jenkins of 
Garland, will be at 2:30 p.m. 
today in St. John’s Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. J. 
H. Nelson, pastor, of-

George Jeffrey
proved 1^ the taxpayers of 

tin County in January

ficiating. 
Burial will be in Lamesa 

Cem etery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

The Mitchell boy was 
killed at 7:30 p.m, Saturday 
in an automobile accident 
near Pittsburgh. He was 
pronounced dead at the 
scene.

Survivors include his 
parents; a brother, Byron 
Mitchell of the home; and his

George H. Jeffrey, 86, a 
retired construction worker 
who lived in Midland, died 
Wednesday in a Big Spring 
hospital.

Arrangements for services 
are being completed at the 
Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 
Home in Midland.

A native of Waxahachie, 
Mr. Jeffrey lived in Odessa 
before moving to Midland 
five years ago.

Survivors include a son, 
Billy Joe Jeffrey, Midland; 
two daughters, Mrs. Johnny 
Wolfe, Lubbock and Mrs. A. 
C. McCurdy, Midland; eight 
grandchildren and fiv e  
great-grandchildren.

Martin
1974 provided the funds for 
construction of the new 
facility. Total cost was close 
to $700,000.

This is the third court
house to serve M artin  
County with the first con- 
structikl in 1887 at a cost of 
$24,000. While that facility 
was under construction, 
Father B. Anastasius Peters 
loaned the county a building 
in which to conduct

Public Records
IIITH  DISTRICT COURT P IL IN O t 

Donna Linn Holcombt and Staphan 
Dalt Holcombt, dlvorcapatltlon.

Linda Ann Fortaytti and Jama* 
Doylt Foratyth, dlvorcapatltlon.

Joyca Francat Mullint and Jamat 
E varatt AAulilna, dlvorcapatltlon.

NOTICE
MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC 

AN ASSOCIATION

WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY.FRIDAY, OaOBER 31,
TO MOVE TO OUR NEW LOCATION,
1501 WEST IITH PLACE
PHONE NUMBER WILL REAAAIN 267-6361

WE WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY. 
8:00 A.M.

IN AN EMERGENCY SITUATION 
PLEASE GO  TO THE EMERGENCY
ROOM. MALONE-HOGAN  
HOSPITAL, INC. FOR CARE.
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CtaisifM

THE LOOK HAPPENS 
IN LAYERS. . .

WITH A CARDIGAN AND 
MATCHING VEST

Available in the 
new fall colors.

Now On

SALE
•  Sweoters 
•Sweater Sets 
•Mix-Match

O FF

Foshion
Pants
ON THE MALL

t

pui
f la

The annual Christmas 
Bazaar and bake sale of Beta 
Omicron Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will be held 
Saturday at the Highland 
Center mall from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

The chapter has been 
preparing for this event 
since last spring. Proceeds 
from the bazaar support the 
organization’s many service 
projects, ranging from the 

rchase of a Bicentennial 
ag for the H eritage 

Museum to the traditional 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
baskets given to needy 
families.

Items for sale at the 
bazaar are all hand-crafted 
by the members of the 
chapter.

Ways and means chair
man, Mrs. Pam Carroll and 
Mrs. Ruth Penner, 
president, have organized 
and supervised the project.

Mrs. Penner has con* 
tributed patchworic flower 
pots and figurines. Mrs.

Kathy Crawford is donating 
bread dough baskets. Mrs. 
Phyllis  Cox has made 
macrame and bead 
necklaces.

Ceramics, decoupage, 
rock animals and a ceramic 
canister set are offered by 
Mrs. Jean .Denton. Mrs. 
Paula Howai^ has crocheted 
teddy bears and poured 
decorative candles. Jars of 
marmalade jelly will be sold

Luxury Lounger

L A -Z J lO Y *  L A -Z «O C K E R «
V> in i1 «o .f, >!

The chair that breaks 
its back for you.»

A ssorted  
Styles 
And  
Colors

La Z-Boy's U-Z Rocker that's 
really big on comfort. The 
entire back adjusts to the 

weight of your body. Moves 
independently of the seat. 
Swivels, too. You'll wonder 

how you ever got along 
without one. At these sale 

prices, now you don't have to..

bMh —
M yMi *
TfM tock mev*' ind«p*nd«ntty •f tM Mat
Th« entire beck of thecNeir 
•djwetb IHelf 
to the we*cM of

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry________

826

In j^ e M fu S N V a jS ik H ,

con, lu 
Easy,

luxurious robe!
lowKost, warm! Cro-

Please a young lady with this
n  luxurious robe'

T-Chet flare-sleeved robe in al 
ternating solid-and-lKy, flower
like bands of worsted in two 
colors. Pattern 826: Child’s 
Sizes 4-10 included.
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 25( 
eKh pattern for first-class mail 
and handling. Send ta;
Laura Wbatler 
Neadlacraft Dept.
'c-o Big Spring Herald 

Box 1431
Print NAME. ADDRESS. 
Z IP , SIZE and S T Y L E  
NUMBER.

by Mrs. Stephanie Roll. 
Macrame and potholders 
will be donated by Mrs. 
Linda Wittman.

T h e  n e w ly - in d u c te d  
pledges of the chapter have 
also made items for the 
bazaar. Mrs.- Mary Adams 
has done macrame, cloth 
flower arrangements and 
plaster decorative logs. 
Terrarium s with tiny 
ceramic animals have been 
made by Mrs. Pam Leggett. 
Mrs. Pat R ad c liff w ill 
contribute unique mitten 
recipe hdders. Mrs. Kathie 
Bartholomew has made 
stuffed animals, egg carton 
wastebaskets and c i^  cakes.

An authentic English brass 
rubbing is also being donated 
by Mrs. Bartholomew. She 
made the rubbing from a 
17th century m em oria l 
pla.que for the English 
cavalier Robert Chambers 
who died in 1638. The brass is 
frqm Swaffam  P rio r , 
Cambridgeshire, England.

Children’s hand-sewn 
lingerie, macrame and cloth 
flowers are available from 

. Mrs. Mary Alligood. Mrs. 
Connie S^sny lias made 
bread basket arrangements 
iVith crepe paper flowers; 
three-dimensional w all 

''H ia « « in g » « i  •- d ecou p ege , 
.woooen dowel Christmas 
ornaments and cloth flowers.

' Mrs. Doris Arcand has made 
soup can recipe holders and 
room pomanders.

Mrs. Willie Sutton, the 
chapter’s adopted grand
mother has contributed a 
hand-made rag doll.

Workshops were organized 
during the year to make 
bread dough baskets and 
drip and drape dolls. Most of 
the dolls have already been 
sold, but a few will be 
displayed. Orders will be 
taken for the dolls with the 
customer’s preference on 
hair and dress color.

At the end of the sale a 
drawing will be held for a 
Bicentennial red, white and 
blue afghan made of granny 
squares.

Shoppers will find a varied 
selection of g ifts  with 
reasonable prices at the 
sorority bazaar Saturday.

r O e o A  -

Parents Should Plan To Tell 
Child O f His Adoption

Big Spring (T«xas) H«rald, Thurt,, Oct, 30,1975 5 A

G irl Scouts Squares Slate

(etiot* By Danny Valtftt)
G IFT SELECTION — Mrs. Pam Carroll (le ft) and Mrs. Ruth Penner dis(day a few (rf 
the items to be offered at the Christmas Bazaar of Beta Omicron to be held Saturday 
from 8a.m. to 5 p.m. at Highland Center Mall.

Beta Omicron Slates Bazaar 
Saturday At Highland Mall

DEAR ABBY: We recently 
adopted a beautiful baby boy 
who is everything we had 
ever hoped for in a child.

We were married for 11 
years before we accepted the 
fact that we weren’t able to 
have children of OUr own, so 
we decided to adopt. I can’ t 
describe the happiness this 
child has brougnt into our 
lives.

Our lawyer advises us not 
to tell our son that he is 
adopted since a ll the 
records, including the birth 
certificate, show us as the 
baby’s natural parents.

Abby, there are so many 
people in this town who know 
of tne adoption, I don’ t see 
how we can keep the boy 
from finding out.

We got him when he was 
only 3-days-old. He is our 
child in every sense of the 
word, and we want him to 
feel that he is.

Should we tell him he’s 
adopted? And if so, when? 
We don’t want him to hear it 
from anyone else.

NEW MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: I think 

your lawyer gave you very

poor advice. Your ton should 
M  toM that he was adopted 
as soon as he Is able to un
derstand what it means.

D EAR A B B Y ; M y 
husband has some relatives 
who always leave the price 
tag on gifts they send to us 
and our children. I just can’ t 
understand it. The first thing 
I do when I buy a gift is to 
make sure the price tag is 
removed.
-.It can’t be a coincidence 

that every gift that comes 
from the^ pe<mle has the 
price tag on it. Do you think 
It could be because they want 
us to know how much they 
have spent on us and want us 
to spend the same amount on 
them in return?

CTJRIOUS
DEAR CURIOUS: I think 

you’ve come up with the 
answer. Ignore the hint and 
spend what you can afford — 
and continue to remove the 
price tags!

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to A B B Y : 
Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 
90009. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

To Have Party 
On H allow een

G irl Scouts in troops 
belonging to Service Unit 34 
will celebrate Halloween and 
Juliette Low’s birthday at a 
party to be held from 441:30 
p.m. Friday at the Howard 
County Fair Bam.

Juliette Low was the 
founder of the Girl Scouts.

A costume contest will 
highlight the party which 
wul include a spook house, 
games and refreshments.

Dance Saturday
All interested pereon are 

invited to a square dance to 
be held at 8 p.m. Saturday at 
the Square Corral pa Driyer 
Road. Tbs dance w ill IM 
m nsored by the B if  Spring 
^uares. Jay Lynn Mosley of 
Santa Anna wlU be the gwiat 
caller.

The Squares win give a 
square dance exhibition at S 
p.m. Saturday In front of the 
Presbyterian Church In 
Coahoma be fore the 
homecoming parade.

BUY A N Y

■ullt-ln nlnctronlc 
flcmh

2-ynor Vlvltor 
W arranty

and racaiva a FREE photo album I

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

824.95
839.95
851.95
859.95

VIVITAR
ELECTRONIC POCKET PLASH 11g 

fits now Kodak TRIMLITE 
Instam atic Camaras,

Roplacas flip flash —
"You'll navor naod flash 

bulbs a g a in lllf

A N G E L  I S  C O M I N G

t h e  a c t i o n  f a c t i o n  

c h o o s e s  c u s h i o n e d  c r e p e

S h o e s  t a r  W o m e n

Great walking companion, 
the neat little wedge wMh 

a soft, cushionad inade, lots of 
toe room, an easy sling. Looks, 
comfort, fashion . . . yours In 

the best of all ahoes—̂ telityl

N I 6 N U N D
C iN m

221 Main 
263-0751 Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 5:30

H \ ^ '

R e c a p tu r e

m s
w ith  Im p e r ia ls

new ECONOM Y
COOKBCHHC

Only $iJOO and the pure cane block 
from a bagor carton of im perial Sugpn

Our first Imperial cookbook uas dishes, desserts, a section on frees- 
published in 1915. A  lot o f thinffs ing and canning, and interesting 
have changed since then. But one suggestions for second-day meals, 
thing is still xery important to you Order your Imperial Economy 
and tous— economy. Soedongxvith Cookbook today. You ’ll be getting 
nostalgic photos from  yesteryear, our very latest cookbook. Afong  
ive’ve assembled our very latest ivith glimpses from  our very first, 
recipes including salads, main
I--------------- — — — — — — — ---------- —  
I Im perial Sugar Company •  P. O . Bpx 560 • Sttgar Land, Texas 77478 

I Please send me the new Imperial Sugar “Economy Cotdtbook." I  ettclote 
I a checkor money order for SI (no stamps please) and the block marked 
I pure canc from an empty bag or carton of Imperial Sugar.

/Verne.

Address

City.

fPImw Print/

Simlt- Zip.
To auMrr etthery you must givt your tip rorir. Cookbook room  to you u M  M in 

^  pottage mod hmndtiog ckmrget poid. Alkm 4 to 6 oooks for ddtkory.

IMPERIALMSUCAR
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
• c M r t l  clatttItcalicM •rr»m%»4 
■lplii>rttTi“r ciatMItcaltant
U«M iMtiiarically w*a«r MCh.

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE H O M E S............. A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCTION G
WOMAN’S

, COLUMN .......................... J
' FARM ER’S COLUMN K

MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
IS WORDMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
15 WOROMINIMUM

Ont day, p*r word 14c
Two days, par word iSc
Throo days, par word ]4c

.#our days, par word iJc
diva days, par word )0c
Si« days, par word }3c

MONTHLY Word ratal (Butinatt 
Sarvicail 15 words at 7t issuot par 
monlti, total 511.00

Other Clossitied rates upon request

ERRORS
eioaso natily us at any orrors at once. 
Wo cannot bo responsiMo tor errors 
bayond the first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad Is cancetlod bolore e>- 
piratlan, yav are charted only tor 
actual number at days It ran. I a 
cancat your ad. It Is nocassary that you 
notify the Herald by 5 p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
dor weekday editions 5:00 p.m.
day betoro Undar Classification 
Too Lato to Classify 0:00 a.m.

Far Sunday edtflon — 4p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDBR 

EMFLOYMBNT ACT

Tho HorsM does not knowinqly accept 
Hola Wanted Ads that indicate a 
prowronce based an sen unlass a 
bonalida occupational qualification 
makes If lawful to spocify mala or 
female.

Noiftior’ does The Herald knowinfly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that Indicate 
a preference based an apa from am.

Bu yers  covered by the Ape 
tscrlmination in B m ^ym ent Act. 

Mare intarmatlan an these matters 
may be abtainod from tho Wapo Hour 
Ottke In the U S. Department of 
Labor.

"W o aspect all marchandise ad
vertised to be as represented. If tor 
any reason you are dissatisfied with a 
recant purchaso tram one at our mail 
ardor advertlsors. do not hesitato la 
write. We will use our best attorts U 
pivo you, our valued reodor, the 
sarvke you desira."

BEAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Del Austin — Broker 
Teem A Coantry Shoppinp Canter 

Ottke lOJ-tOOl Home MS-147]

NEW HOMES
Custom deslpnad ter you and built in 
area at your choke, variety at plans 
and tacattans avail. VA, FHA, A Conv.

FOR THE EXECUTIVE
4 Br, S bih heme with term Iv A din. Ip 
den w-trpi, btt-in kit, nice lepU, City 
water plus water woll, beautifully 
lindicaped. 501,000.

SILVER HEELS
1 Br, 1 Bth brh sots on IVi a. with barn 
A pans. Dan w-hrly trpi, crpt, Wt-ln kit, 
dbl prp, peed water.

COUNTRY BRICK
with 1 Ip Br, country siiad kit A din, 
ret. ah’, pMd Iv rm w-trpI, fenced, dbl 
prp, tats an U  a.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
I  Br, ivy B. brkh tot on 1 A, hat carpet, 
ranpo, prp, cant heat A air. City water 
A lovoty view.

CENTS ABLE BUY
5 Br hamo with new crpt, cent, heal A 
air, cosy kit A sea OIn, crprt A star, at 
a "cants"able price.

BARGAIN
S Br home with Ip Ivnp area, din A kit. 
Just radac., cent, heat, crpt. S7500.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Dry cleaners delnp pood business. 
RoHrtnp because at health. Will 
finance with 10 par cent down.

80 ACRE FARM
with nka bema, close to uwn. Let's 
talk tradai

FOR SALE by owner Three bedroom, 
one bath, built in oven range, large 
fenced yard, fruit trees, lots of 
storage, kennels tor pets Everything 
In excellent condition. Call 267 5933.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SHAFFER
lB10B.rdwetl I  I  J
263-8251 I  1 ^

REALTOR 
Equal Hausinp Opportunity 

VAA  FHA REPOS

1 ACRE — Solid 2 Bdrm, good carpet, 
Atch Gar, lots of garden A fruit trees, 
good water well, 513,500.
2 BDRM ROCK — w extra bdrm A 
large workshop oil garage, nice 
lireplace, ducted cool, bIt-in oven, 
vacant.
INVESTMENT — Lrg 2 bdrm w-den, 
sep dm, cent heat, evap cool, dbl 
carport A workshop lo live in plus 2 
lurnished l-bdrm duplexes adioining, 
both rented. All lor t i t .000
1 BDRM — W,all lurniture, cent heat 
coolinpi crpt, 2 Blks to Marcy 5ch. 
corner lot w-room tor 2 more houses.

COMMERCIAL BLOO — 1600 iq.lt. 
brick. Residential neighborhood 
location. Vacant.

CLIFF TEAOUB
lACK SHAf t  ER

160U791
267 5140

R e a l t o r s
OFFICE

l600VifieB 263-4401
Wally AC IiffaSUtr 263-2069
Beautiful Washington Place 
This lovely 3 bedroom bath A Vy hema 
or den. Custom draped sculpture 
carpet. New O.E. Built Ins, Utility 
room and storaga room, low ID'S. 
511,500 — 1 bedroom, one bath on 
Harding St. Large storage — lenced 
yard.
INCOME on two houses and an extra 
corner lot too on Scurry St., afl tor 
514,050 00.
MOBIL HOME 3 bedroom bath A */s 
lurnished. Rel. Air already in lovely 

' localion 50,000
Choice Oregg Street location. ISO loot 
Irontago.
SO. 500 two bedroom home, bath >i on 
east l]th. needs work, worth the 
money.
Kay McDaniel 
Jeanne Whittington 
Helen McCrary

267-1060
M7-7P17
lOO-IHI

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda RIReyi 
263-2103

r k a m i i a r m e r
In Coahoma sch. di«t. ISO ft. 
corner A an extra I9 immac 4- 
rm home 3 bdrrns, dm rm, all 
new crpt A drapes. Lvly furn-f S 
Brand new apphinces. Gas logs 
in frpi, 32 ft. snql gar 4 wk shop. 
Enioy II Iqe trees 3 soft shell 
pecans Ideal spot for Iqe 
Family — $19,SOO

IIOMKBl YKH
Buy yourself an Income" Don't 

miss this opportunity of 2 btq 
older homes on 100 ft. paved 
corn 1*3 story home meld 2 rm 2 
bth wide entry has a unq 
stairway 2 brms up 2 dwn. 
Other older hm 5 rms screened 
m bk porch Repairs are needed 
but what lvly pices when redone. 
Com! B revenue value will m 
crease, all for $14,$00.

M IV rrO M )l TION
B Immaculate" Lvly S Iqe rms 
all newly crpt, some drps Home 
m exc cond . on quiet, friendly 
St Rewired, exterminated, new 
paint |Ob. roof like new 7 
pahtries for w dry B etc. $12,500, 
terms.

( ;h k a t  k a m  i io .m k
Steps to Goliad $ch 2 bth dibe 
crprot, 2 drives. Extra lot for 
play areaorqarden -f orchard 
$14,$00 could never replace this 
older hm

NO \v\rri\ (i
Just buy equity and move nqht 
ml 2 bdrm, crpt liv nc B clean 

.thru out fned yd qar Total 
$10,500. estab $74 mo pmt 7 
per cent mt

(O I  PI.K TAKE NOTICE
Nice A rmy 2 bdrm home Hdwd 
lirs tned yd gar. 51500 down • 
owner will finance will save you 
precious SSS. Top loc. will koop 
your value up. Total 510,500. Call 
lor appt u will like what u stol

HOME & U  NITS
Great set-up lor right couple 3- 
two bdrm apt. I two bdrm hs, I- 
one bdrm apt, all comp turn. 
S440 mo revonuo quit! loc 
priced to sell C by appt.

EAIU I.Ol'S
Is the word on this lvly 4 bdrm, 2 
bth home, form liv, beklst rm, 
dbl O R. < t-w * '^  lvly no-wax 
inlay I U  -silt don w-
Irpl ba OV..*>ior paloro, lust 
wait III you so# this lvly swim 
pool A patio lor tnttrtaininp. AM 
for 54«,t00.

IIOICE .ACRES
20 desiraMe acres close to now 
hosp. Call lor mote into

( O l’NTRY LIV.
Is lust what you need, 3 acres 
tned -f 3 bdrm 2 bth home w blt- 
in O R, lb dm den comb only min 
Irom Webb $30,000.

2 EOH THE PRICE OF ONE
You can pot this all lor tho prka 
of ono. 2 two-bdrm housof, nko 
docor, txcol rant pro Top IPC. AM 
tar 512,]P0. Owner will linanct at 
I  pet cont inf. Can't baat this sat 
today 11

I.Ol'S
Lots E ol city. 5 of 15 20, 223x206 
M Good soil
CAI.L 393-5722 after 5

H O M E
R E A I E S I A I E

JIFF tflOW N R IA LTO *
103 Permian Building 
VirKinia Turner, Sales 
I.ee Hans. (Htl 
.Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
Ginger Janies

0 * 1
263-4663 
263-2198 
267-5019 
267-6230 

Commercial Sales 
,MKKS Representative

F(M>TBALL IS IN
Tho airl Rut don't tumbU this onti A 
sUal at S14,S00. 3 bdrm, f 's  bth, now 
carpal, draped, snpl car par. Near 
CoMapa, schools A shoppinp ctnUr.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 bdrm. 3 bth brk home in K EN T
WOOD. A real buy at 521,250.

IT 'S  A DOUBLE 
PLE/\SURE
Our pkasuro to show — yours to boy. 
So hurry to too this cutUm built, vary 
unique homo. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, formal liv 
A din, sap don w-tiroplaca, utility rm, 
dbl car par. Pull down stair caso laadt 
U  upstairs hobby rm, study or play 
rm. Lovely cpt A custom made drapas. 
Rctrip. air, cant boat. Call for appoint, 
to soo. Low 540s.

PERFECTLY DELIGHT
FUL
Is this 2 bdrm, 1 'i bth, w-den. Pretty 
cpt A drapes. Storage bldg, in back -f 3 
rm. house to rtnl or use at workshop. 
tIt.SM.

IMIN’T DREAM A DREAM
Buy one — out whora air It claan A 
troth. Largo 3 bdrm, rambler, 2 bth 
lamlly rm w-tiraplaca. Pantlad dining 
rm. A lamily s lit  kit w-oloc bit-ins. 
Obi car gar, ntw cpt, rtfrig  air. Pricad 
at 535,000.

THE S T R E E T  W H E RE 
V’OU LIVE
It as important at tho home you buyl 
You'll leva the neighborhood and ba 
proud to own this 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk 
homo w-top. din, snpl car par A rtfr ig  
air. Only 524.500.

I

BEAUTY SHOP
Fully equipped w-S booths A 11 dryers. 
Very nico living quartort plus j  rm. 
rental. Call lor appoint, to see.

BUDGETON A D IE T?
This 1 bdrm homo It an Idaai "star- 
tor." Give It your own personal tauch. 
Quiet dead-ond stroat. Pricad at 
514,000.

T«M> I A TE
For the lirst school boll but (utl In time 
ter tomorrow's. No car p M  noodod: 
Children can walk to MARCY Elem. 
School, ride bus to Jr. Hi A Hi School. 1 
bdrm, 1 bth brk. Call U  saa.

RE/VP THE BENEFITS
Of rental incomo. 3 naat heusas, all In 
good condition. StMor will financa w- 
subttantial down payment. Near hi 
school. Total prica far all 1 hautat. 
tl7,200.

AVAILABLE I2-1-7S
Darling 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk In K EN
TWOOD. Worth waiting far. Makt 
appoint, to too.

IT ’S WORTH YOUR TIM E
And ottort to makt this a drtam homa. 
3 bdrm, 2 bth, centar kit, largo cptd 
don. Corner lot.

A TRUE STORY
About a l-story — you'll leva living 
haral A charming, gracious A 
spacious homo. Huge Uwn w-reom tor 
a pool. Call u too.

»

yrko'l Wko For Service
Got A Job lo bo dongl 

Lot Expgrlp Do III 
I Dopgnd on iho 
"W h o ’ s W h o " Buplngggj 

and Sorvlco O Iroclory:

CARM TCLIAN IN O
LONOLIFE CARPET CLEANERS 

Fraa esNmaUs, day or night sorvlco. 
Dry luamtysUm. Use tamo day.

CALL U7.Sf40atUrS

C ity  D«Jiv«ry
CITY DELIVERY Mova luralturt and 
agpllancas. w ill move one item or 
comptati houtitield. Phono 103-1115. 
ISPO Watt Srd. Tommy Coatts.

HANDYMAN
SMITTY THE handyman it now ac 
capting now work for next month, 
mucoManaout homo repair, interior 
oxtarlor painting, yard and lot cutting 
and cUanlng. Will trade work tor 
anything of value that don't oat 
PUdoocall Fred Smith. 163 4305

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S j
T M  E l  1 1  T O  L O a K

\bur
D^i l y

from tht CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
FORECAST FOR FRIDAY. OCT, 31,. 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES. In the morning you are 
able to gain the goodwi)) of one who knows how to do a 
job in a precise manndt. Later you are able to turn 
problems into opportunities.

ARIES (MAR 21 to Apr. 19) Study the work you 
have to do, then plan your time and* activities wisely so 
you accomplish what is leally imporUnt.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Plan reciestionsl 
activities early and then use Uct in conversing with 
othera Strive for more harmony with loved one.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Take steps to use your 
money more wisely than you have in the past Make 
certain you don’t loae your temper with mate.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Stick to 
important matters of business during the day. Use tact 
with associates. Handle money matters wisely.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Morning is best time to 
confer with financiers. Talk the future over with experta 
Also, gain the advice of mate.

VIRGO (Aug, 22 to Sept. 22) Morning runs very 
smoothly but later in the day you have to exercise care in 
handling financea Show you have wisdom.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Make long-range plans 
for the future. Obtain the information you need fiom the 
right sourcea Think constructively.

SCORPIO (Oct, 23 to Nov. 21) Good day to be with 
pals and gain theu goodwill, but don't neglect routine 
dutiea Express happiness with mate.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Plan time to 
handle personal matte<s without making a postponement 
Gain the support of a higher-up. Be poised. '

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study new idAs 
and plan how to make youi future much brighter. Don’t 
■ever connections with a loyal friend.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get busy with all 
that work awaiting youi attentioit Some change where 
mate is concerned is wise. Show kindness.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Know what is expected 
of you by associates. One who has opposed you in the 
put can be converted now. Relax tonight

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOME REPAIR Palntlng-Pap»ring

STORM CELLER 
NEW CONCEPT FIBERGLASS 

Call 263-6S3I 
For more Information.

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
'.pray painting, tree estimates Call 
Joe Gomel, 267 7S31 anytime.

PAINTING. PAPERING, Taping, 
lloating, textoning. Free estimates, 0. 
M Miller, no South Nolan. 247 5493.

IIOMF, REMODELING 
& REPAIR SERVICE 

CALI,26:i-2.'iO:i 
AFTER .5:181 P.M.

PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior 
Phone 763 free estimates E. G 
Newcomer

YARD WORK
e x p e r ie n c e d  p r u n i n g , mowing
and also pickuphauling Call 263 1672

Pointing-Popnrlng VACUUM CLEANERS
PAINTING COMMERCIAL and 
resident'al, tape bed, texture, acoustic 
ceilinq Call Jerry Duqan. 263 0374

FLECIROLUX SALES Servtcesand| 
•iupphes Ralph. Walker, 767 S078 after^ 
5 00 p m Local representative since 
19SS

COOK 4  TALBOT

IB
THELMA MONTGOMERY

f £ l

I960
SCURRY CALL

2C7.2S29

263-2972

"A  ROOM OF M Y OWN”
Thg drMm of ovory chlig, maku It 
camt trua. Hart's vaur cbancas S 
larga babraams, alsa a UqM  lagayatb
Ooo, Clota tb an sctiaaK, for anly 
tll.sas. Lath at Nils ana ttBay.

"G ETO U T OF TOWN”
This It your chanca. In Milt 1 badraam 
brick, axtra largt living raam, car- 
gatad and 4ropo4, dauMt car gart, 
glact for hortas, goad gardan sgaca 
and starm caMar.

" A  HOME TH A T  IS 
AGELESS”
Yau'd ntvar guass tba aM  at ttiis 1 
badraam hama. Sagarata dining raam, 
bacausa its wall built, ttiat's tlia raatan 
wa'ra sailing It tgr only sy.aae.

GOOD IN C O M E
PROPERTY ON JOHNSON 
ST.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Cox
Rtal  Ebtate

1 7

OffkF I  U  Heme
263-im I J 3  2B3-2t92

Bdual Mbbtlna Oddartunttv
"One Call Does It A ll”

■YB  CATCHINO — Vary nicaS bdrm,
1 Mil bbma m SAarcy Sell, araa, gratty 
cargal, lav tned bhyd, mM taans.
HKRB IT I t  — A lav brk S bdrm 1 btli 
hbma, has Iml Iv rm, dan w-firaglaca, 
kit w-all butlt-ins, R-aIr, dM gar, glut 
maiw extra Matures. Ml <gr

OUTOb T^vht's-^S fcitiC  t  iR bagm l' 
an I acra, racantly ramadalad, 
sgaclaus hlt-dhtlag dan, tat alac. mM 
SIM.
SAND SFRINOS — Vary naat 1 bdrm 
homa, Instda Ilka now, good lecatian, 
ss.sss.
DOLLARS A SiNSB — 1 bdrm, Iv rm, 
dan, sag dining now cargat, R-aIr, 
cMsa M Wabb bnd now h b ^ a l ,  |usl 
t1S,SM.
CLOSR TO DOWNTOWN — Lg. Older 1 
bdrm homa, bat lg Iv rm w-tiraalaca, 
tag. dining, a baragin at tlS.SSS. 
HAFFINiSS IS — A nka 1 bdrm homa 
witli attaciMd garaga In nka nalgli- 
borbaod tar only tS4eS.

SALKS ASSOCIATES 
Juanita Conway 247-2244
Dorotby Harland 147-4095
ElmaAldarton 2S71M7
Leyct Dtnten 243-4545
Mary Foraman Vaughan 307-2111

C D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
e t i RunnNg^^^ 263-7t15 
HOME H3-4S3S
B io  S p r i n g  a O l o Xs t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

WE COULD SAY 
A tot at goad ihingt about this hama, 
but wa'd Ilka u to saa Us loc in bast gart 
ol Ktntwead. Its sgsclaus
arrangamant Includat antryway,
formal Hv rm with dining nook, 1 
bdrms lor kingslit bads, lamlly room, 
1 big bathv dM gar, tancad yd B mora. 
531,504.

HOMEWORK
Is naadad to finish this housa but you'd 
havt a sgaciout 3 br, I bth, wall 
Iqcatad ham with ratrlg. air B cernar 
lotfortlSAM.

WESTERN HILLS
An araa nasr etty gark of rolling hills, 
cadart, baautitui hamat, landscagad 
yds. Fartoct location tor tbit 3 bdrm, 1 
bth B otfka br 4th bdrm. axacutlva 
homo with Iga bdrms, don, tlroglaca. 
Mg closatt, circular dr, dM gar.

AN O ID ER HOME
In goad location naar Washington 
Blvd. boat dascribas this roamy 1 br, 1 
bth with formal dining, tiraplaca. 
t toons.
Foggy SSarshaH 
EHanEitaN
Wm. SSarTth

1074701 
107.7SU 
343-37M

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, 

C A LL........... 263-7331

B U R C H A M  
R E A L  E S T A T E
402 Westover Road 

Broker, Phillip Burcham 
EDWARD HEIGHTS
Landscagad baautllu lly, this S 
badraam, 1 bath, larga dan, 1 nka 
larga tiaraga raemt, gatio hat brick 
bar-b-q git, deuMe cargort cem pitttly 
cyclana-tancad.

KIDS CAN BE KIDS
On this ucra with room to room, oory 
nIca t badraam, 1 bath, HtUtty room, 
att. garaga, dauMa cargort. In tba' 
Forian school district.

FISHING IS GOOD
Lavtiy caMn, with baardwalk nut ta 
fisharama. This caMn It nkaly tur- 
nithad (avan tMavIslan) bat cantral 
boat and ak. Raady ta llva In or lust 
gat away tram it all. And It It anly situs.
REDUCED
Thraa taurths acra comglataly tancad, 
with S-yaar-ald maMla hama, Sxtl 
addad roam, vary nka staraga and 
garaga ta match homa, baautHul yard.

Hava attsOr listings
Noll Kay 203-1411
JanicaFUtt lt7.S9t7
Jtwall Bu-cham 202-4190

by owr
badroom homa. Equity $4,500, monthly 
pay, SS7. Call 243 1034 attar S:00 p.m. 
or waakands.
FOR SALE: Two acrts tour mllas 
Snydar Highway. Good water well, 
with mobile homt. 363-0S73.

'  FO R B E S T  R EiSU LTS U SE 
, H ERA LD  C LA S S IF IE D  A p t

17,000
A bargain we batlava lor this naat tidy 
3 br, I bth, dan A llv rm with garaga- 
wksiwa, storm collar, traas Mv* *A- 
(acant occuglad rant hsa with 4 lots. 
Good northstdi location.

C O M F O R T A B L E  C O T 
TAGE
Naar VA haspltal A shopping. 
Racantly ramadalad with cantral haat, 
carpat A ntw paint. 2 br, I bth, garaga. 
S7.7Sa.
WEBB AFB FAM ILIES
Haro's a homa with grand lacatien
naar work, tchaol, thogplng A city

Krk. 2 br, 2 bth, brick, tancad A 
atad swim pool. S2M.

HOME A  5 ACRES
Naar town. Aig 3 br, 2 btk, dan, liv rm, 
wtr wall, tancad. La S4M.
Alto new 2 br, 2 bth on I acra Rest of 
town tor t2S,SU.

FARMS-PASTURE LAND
2 listings. 324 acres west of Aig Spring. 
Make ottor. 240 acres, with eldar hama 
A barn, south, 6# acrts pravlously 
cultivated. S3SUS.

LaaLeng
Charttsflsaaci McCartay Myrtch

BEST R E A i n
11081 jincaster 263-2593

MOVE IN — F IN IS H  
LA TE R : Upstairs un
finished. Nice living area in 
basement. Owner w ill 
finance.
N ice 2-bedrQQm hnuse 
Fenced. carpart. It 
Coahoma. $7,000.
4 room house with 2 lots. 
Room for mobile home. 
Financing available. 
3-be«bT>om home on <4 acre. 
Lots of trees. Near Big 
Spring.
I Cemetery lot — 4 spaces 
$500.

NoMe Welch 267-8338
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

WANT A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN?

Saa TMt Rastaurant in Fersan, 
SaatliM CoFOClty Aggrx. 4t Fersans.

All Equigmant gaas. Owner wants ta 
Ratira. This has bean a Eusy Fiaca, 
and hat a Trtmandout Lunch Run 
Avallab lt, a t Many Workman 
Fraquant TMs Araa Dally.
Small Iquity A Atsuma Lean:
Can Tal. 3t7-si43 Far Appl. To too 
anytima

(Listed with Moren Real 
Estate Agency)

HOUSES FOR SALE

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

R E A L T O ROffice ..................................3-2S91
2191 S c u rry .......................3-2S71
DarlaTriinbte .........3-lM l
Rafua R aW iand .G R I. 3-44M

Muttigla Listing SaruKt 
Aggraisals, FHA A VA Leans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick tha area and plant at your chalet 
tor your now homa. VA A FHA.Xony. 
tin. 95 par cant loans at S' 4 gar cant.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split laval 4 bdrm, J 'l  baths, luxury 
thruaut. Flagstona dan. F-F, rat. air, 
approx. 3,toa sq. ft. liv araa.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
4 bdrm, 2 bath, ganalad, attrsetiva kit- 
dan comb., carpalad, 14x1t bdrm. Only 
5lt,5M.

PRIVATE
2 story. 5 bdrm, 2 bath, 27' liv-din 
room. IS' kitchan with larga bar. 
Carport, with cemant parkway lor 3 
ears..

ATTRACTIVE
2 bdrm, carpotod, douMo closatt, 
carport w-largo storago oroa. Foncad 
and 15 rasa bushat, only ̂ 11,500.

MAIN STREET
1 bdrm, 2 baths, larga dan, wbik-in 
utility room-pantry. Nica carpat and 
panaling, tlt,5Se.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
2 bdrm, w-23' liv-din room, sun room, 
carpotod, tancad, garaga, traas, 
gardan. all lor $10,500.

WANT MORE INCOME?
5 brick hautat, 2 bdrm aach. Carpat, 
carport tancad, attractiva A in goad 
condition.

OUTSTANDING VIEW
7 acras in Slivtr Haelt, tl.OMdown.

VACANT
1 bdrm, pantlad, carpttad, no city 
taxas. Forsan School district, tar only 
tS,5S0.

REALTOR
.506 E. 4th 
Pat Medley .. 
I,aveme Gary 
Lila Estes

267-8266
267-8616
263-2318
267-6657

EQUAL HOUSING OFFORTUNITY 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

W AVEYO U RFLAG
You'll find this 2 bdrm startor homa 
nr. beta just what you've bean waiting 
ter. Would alto maha good rantal grap. 
S7,SM and awnar will carry gagart w 
tl,SMdewn.

BEAT YOUR DRUM!
And march right Inte this etder, uniqua 

la In paaldct, cand. '

“ fcTijP^«;"Tiw
I area. Yours tar

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N
DREAM HOME 
A line family hema boasting 2 lg bdrm 
2 Mbs, dan A lvly L-shagad llv-ding rm 
w-Mt-in cMha closatt A antique crystal 
chandellars. Older brick nr. hi tchaol. 
Ntw central heating A rat. ak. Apt. in 
back. Law ties.

FOURSTAR
4SCaniar Lot ^ 3  bdrm g lK . Side 
.^ l4 U t .  This ana won't last lengl

2 STORY COLONIAL
Fantastic brkk an big corner lot. 2 
bdrm, 2 bath, dan, cantrally lacattd. 
Upstaks, downstairs In Immac. cone. 
Only tIASM. Now listing.

O, B E A U T IF U L  FO R
SPAaO U  SKIES 
OutsMs city limits In Coahoma araa. 
Owner wants otter an this 2 bdrm, IVk 
bth bn I acra. Could qualify tar Farm 
Homa Lean.

ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
In Wtstern HIHt. LevMy 1 bdrm, ISO 
bath brkk w-den A fkaglace. Lavaly 
kitchan w-buiUlns. Aay window In 
dining araa. New heating A 
ritrlgaratlon unit. Larga ulillty, 
Levaty landscaped yard w-cavarad 

A perch. DouMo garaga. Law

D ECLARE YO U R  IN 
DEPENDENCE!
Don't pay anothar month's rant. It's 
tea easy la awn this beautiful brick 1 
bdrm, ISO bth homa In Callega Park. 
Auiltins-Ovan reango A dishwasher in 
lavaly kitchen. Ref. ak , cantral haat. 
Workshop in larga tancad backyard. 
Corner let, garage, vary lew S2gs.

A STRONG CONSTITUTION 
Could turn this housa Inte a rtal hema. 
Hosisa A furniture far only tSUS. Ivan  
a TV Included. Owner will carry 
papars w-sisae down A l i s t  par month.

CELEBRA’TE AM ER ICA ’S 
BIRTHDAY
In this ipacinus 2 bdrm hema oa 
Sycamora. Large living room I4VSX22, 
dining kitchen comb. Larga tancad 
yard. Mid-leans.

UNDER A LL IS THE LAND
E. 4th St. 2 lots, SIt.SM. earner lot K. 
4th (7ex12t) M US.

'THE CRAFTM AN ’S PR ID E
Shews In this Highland South baauty. 
UniqtM antry leads to aya-appaallng 
family dan w-vaultad calling, 1 big 
bdrms, 2 bths, country kitchan w- 
Island sarvor. Undar const, new. Slap 
by to sat plans.

STAR SPANGLED MANOR
Saautiful 3-2 Mick In Kantwaad w-all 
now decor, spatTiOng hl-low shag 
threugheat, dan-kIt. comb., sag. llv, 
rm. Now rot. ak. Lavaly yd with big 
trees. Low St's.

E V E N  G E O R G E
WASHINGTON
Would have bean happy In this
spacious 4 bdrm, 2 bth, brkk on IS
acres In Silver Heals. Roamy dan w-
leq burning frplca, Mt In kit. Fanor-
am k view tram serbanad patla. MM
linias.

THE ARISTOCRAT
4 bdrm alaganca In prastlglous 
Highland South. Formal llv rm-din 
rm, push button kit w-braakfast nook, 
hugt family rm w-cattiadral calling A 
wood-burning trpko. gpons ta cayarod 
patio w-braathtaking view at city. 
547US.

A-2
Equal Housing Opgartunity

W A R R iN  
R E A L  ES T A T E

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

For All Real Estate, Fhena:
Maria# Wright 2S3-642I
$. M. Smith 347-5911
Nights 2S7-7M2

2 bdrm, kitch, din. rm, living rm., I 
bath. Separata garage, batewsit.sao

7 bdrm, beamed calling dan, liv rm, 
kit. din rm, with 4 acres, good wall.

LISTINGS WANTED

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

2-3 bedroom; pbiialad kitchen w-bullt- 
In OAR; lg. panaled dan w-brk. 
tkaptace; dining araa; nowly paintad; 
attch'd garaga; storage sgaca galore, 
w-d A rafrlgarater fncludad, mid 
teens, by aggt. only, no raalters.

CALL 263-1681

WANT PEACE & QUIET? 

(MoveOuta Way)

Lot US show you This Charming S- 
Rm Home, I  Lg Badrooms (One A 
Master's) with 2 Full Baths, All 
Carpatsd B Panaled. Can-Heat, Duct 
Ak. On Lg Cm Let, Traas A Grass. 
Auy Equity A Assume Loan (Owner 
Will Carry a Side Note On a Fart o l the 
Equity), at a Lew Int. Rate. Open 
Sunday atlarnoon.
Call Charlotte, Tal. 267-SI43, For 
Apg't. To Saa.

Listed with Moren Real 

Estate Agency

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
LARGE TWO bejjroom, ana bath,
cenkal haat and ak.
deposit, no pats, lease. 263 6072, 1706
Austin.

1 . 2 * 3  B E D R O O M  

MOBILE HOMES
Washar. cantral a*r cond'l>anlng aM  
haaimg, carpat. shade lra«s. 
y^fd, y#r<f TV
MIH rxcagt atactr>cilv paid

FROM 180
367SS46 263-3548

WANTED TO RENT B-8
WANTED TO rent or lease a small
place 50 to 150 acres plus. With nouse.
Phone 393-5744.

ANNOUNaM ENTS c
LODGES C-1

STATRD MEETING M  
Spring Lodge 80 . I W  
aTf . and A.M. 1st and Srd. 
Thurs. 7:M p.m. Visitors 
walcome. 21st and Lan-

* * * '* ' '  Sandy Hutt, W.M.

CALLED MEETING, 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
598, Thursday, October 
30, at 7:30 p.m. Work In 
F.C. D^ree. Visitors 
welcome. Srd A Main 

Charlie Clay, E.M. 
T.R Morris, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS like new, SO easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $2.00. G. F. Wacker's 
Store.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
MAKE FOUR past due payments of 
$21.35 and assume balance of 1995. on a 
large wooded lot at Lake Brownwood. 
Utilities available. Call Ben Prewitt, 
915 624-5219.___________________________

TWO LOTS: tor sale in Trinity 
Memorial Park in the Bethney section. 
Call 399 4560

FOR SALE

4 one-half acre lots. Good soil 
in water area. One mile from 
city lim its. Owner w ill 
finance.

CALL 267-5646

FARMS A RANCHES A-5
N O N  R ES ID EN T

32S acres at Lom ax, most In 
cultivation. Pay 29 par cant bafora 
January 1st. See cotton crop now. Box 
S59-B in cara of Big Spring Harold, or 
call

‘Tor hdy with an unwed 
yregnancy call Edna 
Gladney Heme, Fert Werth. 
Teiat. 1-869-792.1194.”

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return. ’

Call the Circulation Dept., ■ 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

1-S I7-3 3 5 -9 9 0 S
, , I the finatking tar kgitimata situi 

T 14x70, TH RE E )

OLDOAS WELLT
Do you havaqr know at an oM oil wall 
that produetd nothing but gas, and 
was capptd att? Might ba passibla ta 
ra-optn'.la racovar tha gas. Ws havs 

situations. 
Par*,

1974 OAKCREST 
bedroom unfurnished, no equity, take 
over payments. 354-2267 attar 4.00 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Mobile Home, 1973 Town 
and Country. UxtO throe bedroom, two 
bath. Call 393 S537 or 267 3511 ext. 237S.

D&C SALES
3910 W. 79 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon. Thru Sat.

N«w 76 Mod«l 
2b«drooni

$4195
24 WIdn 3 budroom  

Duluxn thru out

$8395
Up to 15 yr. Financing 
l i ie  best buy in Texas

HILLSIDE TR AILE RS 
SALES A PA R K

Sales, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready to 
move on.

If you don’ t see what you 
want in a home, ask us . . .

We will try to fill your need! 
263-2788 263-6682

Comer of FM 700 A lS-20 
East

By Cosden Refinery

1973 MOBILE HOME 14x73-1001. Tied 
down, carpat throughout. Unfurnished 
except tor stove and dishwasher. 
Assume loan, no down payment. 263- 
4969 anytime. No. 5 Crestwood Drive. ,

FRESH HERITAGE
Quality at years past, convantancs of 
today In this sparkllna 1 bdrm, iVk bth 
brick In Kantwobd. Big dan. Ml In kit. 
sag. llv. rm. Devbla garaga. Twenties.

INVEST IN  AM ERICA
By ommliif yaur awn Mtsinass In 
Caahama. W v k a  station, agartmaiiT 
wall lacatad. Call tar details.

LOOKING AHEAD
To famllv com tart tor years to came In 
Nils new 4 bdrm, brkk tocatod In qalat 
CMl-da-sac In Highland South. Undar 
const. Call us for details.

THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND
13b railing acrts south at cUv w-rivar 
Irantaga, krigatod ranchland w- 
•quigmant.

UNOJE SAM
Framatobtmavad.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

SALKSB
MOEILK HOME PARK 
IS 20 East at Snydsr Hwy 

NEW, USKOB REPO HOMES 
FHA FIMANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UF A 
SERVICE FOLICV 

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
M AKESA 

D IFFERENCE

MNTALS
FURNISHED APTS B-3

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1,2 ASBedroom 
Call 287-8586

Or Agplv to NWR. at AFT. M 
Nbs. AIfBb Mgrrlsan

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I fo 3 
bedrooms. M37III. 9:00 4:00Monday 
Friday. 9:00-l2:00Saturday.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

TWO CLEAN Ihraa rooms, furnace. 
Protor couple. No pats. Call 267 7314 
attar 5:00.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-8
TWO BEDROOM turnlshad housa for 
r#nt,nopat,nachlldran. call 2S7-0345.

RECREATIONAL
DEER HUNTING by the day. 915 728 
3522.

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU Drink It's Your Business If 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Cell 247 9144. 
263 4021

AMAZING "GRAPEFRUIT p ill" with 
Diadax plan more convenient than 
grapatruits — Eat satisfying meals 
and lose weight. Carver's Pharmacy.
BONE MEAL' Brewers Yeast' Rote 
Hips' Lecithin' Protein' and many 
more naturals, see the Harvestime 
Display at Carver's Pharmacy._______
LOSE WEIGHT safely & last with X II 
Diet Plan, $300 REDUCE Excess 
Fluids with X Pel, $3.00 Gibson 
Pharmacy

PRIV INVESTIQATOfl C-8
BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 

State LIctnta No. CI339 
Commercial — Criminal — Domestic 

"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
39)1 West Hwy to, 247.3344

BUSINESS OP.
SMALL RECREATION Center tor 
sale. 7 pool tables, snoorer, ak 
hockey, 4 toosball tables. Call 267 6403 
lor more information.

FOR SALE: Service Station, equip- 
ment and stock on 5 lots, with apart 
merit in rear on Interstate 20, at 
Coahoma, Texas. Call J. A. Brock 
man, 394 4503 at ter 4 00 p.m.

LOUNGE FOR lease. 300 North 
Benton. Call 267 5271.__________________
COUNTRY LIVING: Retired service 
couple to operate guest ranch. Located 
between Sheffield and Dryden, Texas 
on tht Pecos River. Salary open. Call 
collect: 915 753 2345

FOR SALE: Grocery store, acreage, , 
residence with two water wells. Knott, 
Texas, Mrs. Viola AIrhart, 3^  4430.

BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT Y

39.000 SQUARE FEET,
60 ROOMS, PLUS 

BUSINESS OFFICES IN 
DOWNTOWN

BIG SPRING.
FOR FU LL IN- 

FORMA'nON. CALL 
BURCHAM REAL ESTATE 

263-4896 
263-1482 
267-5987

EMPLOYMENT___________ F
HELP WANTED. Mal9 F-1
ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
AFTER 90 DAYS PER- 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 297-2191

WANTED ROUTE salesman tor 
Mtablishad 5day week linen route. 
Top pay, plus commissions, paid In
surance, profit sharing, uniforms 
furnished Apply 1201 South Jackson, 
Odessa, or call 915 332 0469 for ap 
pointment.

WANTED I
EXPERIKNC ED TRUC K

DRIVER AND 
DOZEROPERATOR

Tag MV tnr qualilitd men 
Non seasonal woi 4.
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1976 Chevy economy has arrived at
Pollard Chevrolet

O i c v e t t c ,  A  n e w  k i n d  o f  

A m e r i c a n  c a r *  4 0 / 3 8  m p g .

40 mpg highway, 28 mpg city for Chevette, as rated by 
the U. S. Government in EPA tests. Remember, these
miieage figures are estimates. The actual mileage you 
get will vary depending on the type of driving you do,
your driving habits, your car's condition, and available 
equipment. Ratings are based on 1.4-litre engine with 
4-speed transmission.

Vega. 3 B /U  m pg.
38 mpg highway, 22 mpg city 
for the Vega Sport Coype as 
rated by the U. S. Government 
in EPA tests. Remember, 
these mileage figures are 
estimates. The actual m ileage 
you get will vary depending 
SiTthe type of driving you do, 
your driving habits, your car’s 
condition, and available 
equipment. Ratings are based 
on available 4-cylinder Dura- 
Built 140-2 engine with avail
able 5-speed transmission 
(air-conditioning not in 
operation).

M onza. 8S/23 m pg.
35 mpg highway, 23 mpg city 
for the Monza, as rated by 
the U. S. Government in EPA 
tests. Remember, these 
m ileage figures are estimates. 
The actual m ileage you get 
will vary depending orilh e 
type of driving you do, your 
driving habits, you i car's con
dition, and available equip
ment. Ratings are based on 
available 4-cylinder Dura- ‘ 
Built 2.3-litre engine with 
available 4-speed 
transrriission (air-conditioning 
got in operation).

Nova. 2B/I8 m pg.
26 mpg highway, 18 mpg city 
for the Nova, as rated by the 
U. S. Government in EPA 
tests. Rernember, these 
m ileage figures are estimates. 
The actual m ileage you get 
will vary depending on the 
type of driving you do, your 
driving habits, your car's 
condition, and available 
equipment. Ratings are based 
on 6-cylinder 25C-1 engine 
and 3-speed manual trans
mission (air-conditioning not 
in operation).

Cam aro. 2A/W mpg.
26 mpg highway, 18 mpg city 
for the Camaro Sport Coupe, 
as rated by the U. S. Govern
ment in EPA tests. Remember, 
these mileage figures are 
estimates. The actual m ileage 
you get will vary depending 
on the type of driving you do, 
your driving habits, your car's 
condition, and available 
equipment. Ratings are based 
on 6-cylinder 250-1 engine 
and 3-speed manual trans
mission (air-conditioninq not 
in operation).

Test-drive 1976 Chevy economy at

Pollard Chevrolet
— In l ig  Spring —

1501 E. 4th “ IV/iore Volume Soiling Sovoo You Money”  267-7421

C O n O N  DEFOLIATION
HOME TOW N SPRAYING SERVICE 

A LL TYPES OF 
AERIAL SPRAYING

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

N O W  L O C A T iD
3 M ILES  N O t T H  O F  B IG  S P R IN G  

O N  L A M E S A  H W Y .

FOR n.N.'S & 1uV.N.'$. TOP SALARY, PAID 
VACATION, PAID HOLIDAYS, PAID LIFI IN- 
SURANCI, PRIB . MEAL, _ PARTICIPATING 
HOSPITALIZATION A OTHER EXCELLENT 
FRINGE BENEFITS. APPLY IN PERSON TO 
NURSING PERSONNEL DIRECTOR, HALL- 
BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
411 EAST 9th

C A L L  R A Y  Q U IN N  263-1888

VALLEY FLYING SERVICE

NEEDED AT ONCE 
NIGHT AUDITOR

Exp*rl«nc« not nncMMH'y 
Full tlm « position

Training undor oxporloncod porsonnol 
A pply In porson

RAMADA INN 
BIG SPRING

HAVE TROUBLE 
SLEEPING NIGHTS

W hy not bo paid for your Insom nia. Modom  
Hoolth Coro FcK ilitlos has oponing for 11 to  
7 shift suporvisors. L.V .N . hourly pay rang#  
from  $3.35 to  $44>0. R.N. hourly rang# from  
S4.35 to  S5.00. Apply in porson only.

Equal O pportunity Em ployor
901 G O IIA D

I B>g Spring (Texas) Harold, Thun., Oct. 30,1975 7-A

P o lnrd CbovrolDt 
Used Cnr Dogt.

•n  CHBVKOLST Lev W ten 
BichttB, 4-se**d. rMlle end 
heatei' $3298

•72 FOKD l t d  4.d**r, VS, 
aatomalk, factery elr, redie 
end heeler, vinyl reef, power 
ttaerinf end brakef, a reel 
buy 81348

♦
'24 TOYOTA ‘ »T  Coupt, 
awtomatic, air conditioned, 
radio and heater, very dX* Dtti* 
e a r ............................ ~$3S 8#

73 INTKRNATiONAL Vt ten 
pickup, VS, S-tpe*d with ever- 
drive, air, radio and heater, 
power iteerlnt, only (2198

74 IMPALA Cuttom Coupe, VS, 
radio andhoattr, powor ttoorins 
and power brakei, factory oir, 
automatic, vinyl roof $3988

'72 C H E V R O L IT  Impale 
cuttom coupe, power tioerint 
end brakot, factory air, VS, 
automatic......................  32378

'74 CHCVROLRT ImBala 4- 
ringdoor, VS, power ttooring and 

brakot, automatic and air, vinyl 
roof 33398

74 MAVERICK, 3lx, 3-doar, 
ttandard thift, factory air, low 
tnlloag#.............................13280

73 CHEVROLET Choyonno 
Super ton pickup, tang wide 

Vt, automatic.
ttooring and brakot, lactory air. 

------  33348only 27488 miles

'70 PONTIAC Executive 4-deer, 
V8, power ttooring and brakot, 
factory air, automatic, radio 
andhoattr........................ tists

71 CHEVROLET Impkla tport 
coupe, automallc, air, power 
ttooring and brakot, only t l t t t

WE HAVE Sa MORE CLEAN, 
USED C A E I TO SELECT 
PROiM.

P O LU R D
CHiVROLET

1501E. 4th 
Phone 2S7-7421

SAVE SAVE *AVi

TH E V ER Y  BEST I

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
cXuhBAV-BfehVI'^E ^ " i-6
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and. 
delivery, 81.7S a doion. Alto do ex- 
poriertcod lowring, 363.0t0S.

FARM Er S COLUMN K

tVlndmill A Complete 
Pump .

Service CICEnouts
Spociaililng in Aormelor 

Pumpt and WIndmIlIt 
iPECIALS

an all tukmartikla pumpt

C H O A T E
W E LL SER V IC E
Ditching torvica aH lypat 

large ar tmall.
i T rPARM A RANCH PIPE

LINECONSTEUCTION 
393-3131 ar 393-3331

SCHAFFER
W ATERW ELL 8ERV ICE

Prompt torvico an all typot o f'w ottr 
tyttomt. Cemplote lino of pumps and
accottorlot lor horno or farm. Wall 
cloaneutt, eating, all lypat of pipe. 
Call Larry Schaalor at 243-8391 ar 137- 
*983. . . .

J t.HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3 . WANTED, M |sc^Z-j FARM EQUIP K-1

HOWARD
COLLEGE

197] PONTIAC Ventura coupe, 
automatic, lactory air, powor 
steering, a nice little economy 
car. local owned 31,970

N you a rt  a w in nsr, 
corns Join a w in nsr.

We need a mature, 
stable lady to work 5 toS 
hours per day. Must be a 
good cook. Restaurant 
e x p e r ie n c e  n o t 
necessary.

Contact Clark Baum
White Kitchen 

Restaurant 
Lamesa Hwy A 18-20

18 R E Q U E S T IN G  A P 
P L I C A T I O N S  F O R  
G E N E R A L  M A I N 
TEN AN CE DU’H E S ,
IN GROUNDS A B U ILD  • i 
M AIN TEN AN CE. P L E A S E  
A P P L Y  A T  B U S IN E S S  
O FF IC E .

AN EQ U A L 
O PPO RTU N ITY
IN STITU TIO N A L____

EM P LO Y ER

BIG SPRING
M FARM ALL tractor, 
dition. Call 3S4 2229.

Good con

EMPLOYMENl
AGENCY

JOHN DEERE 233 Stripper: Stripped 
one crop. Good thape. 247 1861 or 267 
8826 local owned

JOHN DEERE bockhoo, 197S model, 
lett than SOO hours. Soiling duo to lots 
of work. Alto two dump trucks, 1971 
and 1973 Chevrolet, now S yord bods. 
91S 756 2S6S.

E X E C U T IV I tocrotary, heavy 
thorthandA typing,axp. . . , .  .tsgg-l- 
TELLER, good cathlor, oxp. poton-
tie! sogg-i-
HOME Ecanem itt, homomako 
Oogreo, Exp. praterabla EX
C E L L E N T
SECRETARY, all tkillt, good exp.347S 
CASHIER, mutt have axcallant ax- 
pwtene* 34##

JOHN DEERE 282 tfripper, 60batkaf, 
31,750. Call915 397 2383;___________

JOHN PA U L AMOS
Sell Myers, Flint-Walling. 
S e r v ic e  W in d m il ls ,  
irrigation, home water wells.

HELP WANTED, from 3:00 to 11:00 
p.m. Sunday and Monday. Saa BUI 
Henkel at Super Save Food Store. 212 
North Gregg.

RETAIL Salet, Exp. necettary isga-i- 
TRAINEES, company will train tS5*-f 
MAINTENANCE, axp. local OPEN 
MECHANIC, Dlatai axparlanct 

EXCELLENT 
Dasj’aa ,̂_ Hetp.

PHONE 263-6383

ACCOUNTANT,
DRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2

197] V W But 7 Patttnger. 4 
tpeed, air con lilioner. 1 extra 
leatt. Stk No. 1417, Bargain 
Price 31,975.

background EXCELLENT

HELP WANTED. F F-2

1971 PLYMOUTH Suburban 
tport 9-pattengtr ttotlon 
wagon, oir, automatic, power, 
local on* owner 31,750

LIVE IN SITTER housekeeper tor 
elderly coupl*. In country homo. 
Licensed dr Ivor roqulred. Coll Mrs. 
Hoyet, 263 7926._______________________

BURGER CHEF accepting ap. 
plications for evening ihift. Apply 
after 5:00.

MECHANICAL
SERVICE

W AITRESSES O R  
W A IT ER S

HAY GRAZER, pick up In the field, 
tl.OO bale. Two mllet wool of Elbow 
tchool, on the left. 393 5SS1.

GOOD ALFALFA hoy for tale. Heavy 
bales. For more Information call 394. 
44S7.

GOOD WORK CARS. 1969 
Plymoulh 4-daar tadan, 1M9 
Dodge Polara 4-daar, coma by 
and maha ut an atfar...

TEENAGER TO help with cleaning 
and tawing. Apply with parent. 2205 
Scurry. Nocallt.

TECHNICIAN

1973 OOOOE Dart 4-oaor tadan. 
Slant-4 angina with automatic 
trantmlttien. One local owner, 
only 14483 mllet 32,338

WANTED; LEGAL Secretary, tome 
experlofKa in bookkeeping, heavy 
typing and dictapttona, salary com
mensurate wltti axparlance. Call 267- 
7454.

Top Pay
F^xcellenl Rpnefits

HEIP WANTED, Mite. F-3
1972 FORD Oalaxia 330 3-doer 
hardtop, power, air, gold with 
Whitt vinyl root. Low miltaga. 
New firtt tl.W t N E E D E D : C O M I A T

•  Service Truck, 
Tools. Uniforms 
Provided

P A R Y  G R  F U L L  Y IM E
C A L L  M R S . LE G  

6 G N Z A L E Z  
2 6 7 -9 11 2  

U  P Q S A G A  
R E S Y A U R A N Y

U V EBTO C K K-3
MIDLAND HOG Company buying all 
classes of hogs every Monday. Call 
682 IS44.

FRESH BABY calves for tel*. For 
more Information, call 267 5369 or 267 
7340

TWENTY THREE FEEDER Calves 
for sale, 345 to US Call 398 5541 tor 
more Information.

POULTRY K-4

1971 CHRYSLER New Yarkar 4- 
deer, ana local awiwr, tully 
loadad .............................SI49I

A R M S  P E Q P L E

D e m d ^ K c u i
'S lg Spring's Ouality Dealer"

1307 Eatt 3rd 

Phene 213-7001

I f  yon qualify, w e'll teach 
/oo a Job, pay yon while yen 
learn, and give you one of Uie 
best benefit packages 
anywhere. Then yen’ ll earn 
your keep and know a Job. 
Join the people whe've 
Joined the Army. 
CaUfl5-267-«»46 
In Big Spring
for 8SG Jamea A. Aahwarth

Must be fully qualified to 
service
l4iundry Equipment 
or Refrigeration 
Equipment

Day A Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appl> 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1300 GREGG

PUREBRED BANTAM chickens and 
phaatantstorsale. 367 21S4.

FARMBERVICE K-S
FARM AND Ranch toncot built 
contract prlcot. Call Choate Fencing 
Company. 333-7094.

Apply at Sears. 403 Runnels

Your reply will be held in 
strict confidence.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

M ISClU A N EO U S

■

An Equal Opportunity ImpM yar

Tractor traitor axparlarKa required. 3) 
years aga minimum, ttaady nan- 
MOtanai ssgg month guaranteed. 
Opaartunity tor advancamant. Call I. 
a. MERCER TRUCKINO CO., 913-366- 
NTS.

BUILDING MATERIAL L-1
WINDOWS St A ^ g  gq Or Holhouea, 
In quantity, I J O b W  ^^..8x>t,
with hlngai, ..Jh
number 6, Wtbb, 267 4789

Building

Cm

hievN

TS BWCK Bofol (1 3* aqqgd tod*) D deare, oim la rod
^̂P̂FVg EM ŴEaEEEYBYqEW R̂vovv

isî t̂ Ssqi r̂ t̂ if, iî sŜS îr̂ t k̂aliv î 34t4l̂ t̂ i, v̂ trst î wt osM̂ ia, rtsdf
o k o ......................  saaes

*71 camuac llOorodo OakeMM eoMOo, fcotqo tMtok
Urqgw tdoyl roof. Igotligr lot prior, ooly 41400 IrsoI 
mltoa. loodiid witli oil tho CodIHoc eaodlo i .........S440B

*71 OUlCK Mtylofli DDO syort eowyo. grodo wHh toMto 

■toroo. thla cor haw ooly >4,0(80 otilda...................SS10B

y  mOHn CaOLO (X to chooao Irwol buckot 80018, 
loodoM roof, an powor ood oir, two kriukt colort. low 
odloogo, vary o k o ...........................................S440S

4 (

«  H  ONOt
■  don't

'73 auiCK lloctro MS, >-doer coupo, burgundy wish 
burgundy liMorlor, vinyl roof, fully leodod o uory nice

H to r you . ^S CHIVaOUT Comoro igort coupo. rod with wbito vinyl 
roof, rod budbot toato, loodod with powor ood oir, 
rooaolo. Ilbo now.............................................tsaes

BUY

'7D JHR Cuotom Wfogon, full 4 wbool drlvo, oil powor 
ond ok. protty ton ond bolgo, tbk wogonoor bos only 
M.000 ndloa, vory cloam....................... ........... S444S

CLEAN
USED

Jock lewis Boick-Codillac- 
Jeop

CARSI "JACK LEWIS K>:»4>S THE BS:ST. . . WIIOI.ESAiaiS T ill; H s:sr'
doascuaBT M aiiag.7as4

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

If you aro a w innor.
coma Join a w innor.
We need ladies who 
want to make above 
average income. We 
will train you to be 
professional food ser
vice hostesses. You will 
work in pleasant, 
friendly surroundings 
and enjoy top earnings, 
as well as the pride of 
knowing you are a 
winner. No experience 
required. You must be 
neat and well-groomed 
and have the desire to 
be successful.

Contact Clark Baum 
White Kitchen 

Restaurant 
Lamesa Hwy A IS-20

PODS, PETS, ETC L-3
FOR SALE: AKC ra^lstartd Dobtr- 
man Pinscher pupplai, six waeki old. 
Blue, red, black and lawn. Call 243 
0516.

AKC REGISTERED German
Shephard puppies for Mia. 345. Also 
rahm, ‘.fryers Call 1674110

FOR SALE AKC ra g ls ttrtd  
Miniature Schnauiar tomato puppy. 
NIn* weeks oM, has shofs. 263 2012.____
DOBERMAN FINCHER pups, 
week! old, unregistered. Cell 7<
after 6 00.

Mven 
261 3061

FOR SALE: AKC registered Whit* 
German Shepherd puppies. Call 267 
6015.

AKC REGISTERED G ERM AN 
Shtpherd puppies for Mie. Call 261
2389.

NEW SH IPM EN T
Wicker Dog Beds 

with Mattress

TH E PE TC O RN ER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main-Dawntown-247-8177

FOUND: SIAMESE kitten on East 
24th Cell 383 4747.____________________
AKC REGISTERED tlx weeks Old 
Colli# pups tor Mie. Call 915 861 2357, 
Hermleigh, Texes.____________________ ’
FOR SALE: Two whit* female Spiti 
puppies, ten weeks old, SIO each. Call 
2UU29

PET QROOMINQ L-3A
SPECIALIZED GROOMING for all 
breeds Including Helni S7. Call 263 
7234. Closed unlll November 5, 1975.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Cell 
361 3409 363 7900.2112 West 3rd.

W* traom all breeds. Pee dies evr
specleltty. Call 163-6921 tor Appoint-

CANN INBC O IPPU R IS  
J .O U IS I FLETCHER OWNER

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
5/.00 and up. Cell Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Griitard, 2612tt9tor an appointment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-T
a v o c a d o  a n d  groan couch in good 
condition. Call 263 6805 tor mar# In 
termetlon. __________________________

FOR K A iY  quick carpet cleaning, 
rent alactric shampaoer, only 81.88 par 
day with purchoM at Slue Lustre, big 
Spring Hardware.

REBUILT KING sets, 1119. Robutlt 
regular tats, SS9. Bedroom suites from 
S179. Western AAaffrett, 1909 Gregg.

FOR SALE: Kenmor* matching 
Avocado vrnsher and dryer. Good 

condition. S200 263 3019._______________

LIVING ROOM couch end Chair, aqua, 
gold embroidery; Pioneer stereo; 
speakers, Akal reel to reel. 263 2472 
after 5:00._____________________________

Send weed celenlal style 1-pc. 
bestoeem group. Danish mbdern 1-pc 
bedreem group. Several nice 6, 9 4  I t  
drawer drottart. Spanish, cecktall A 
lamp tahtos. China, plat*, gifts.

l«-7 Daily
DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON 

1088. GOLIAD

Used 2-pc liv in g  room
suite .......................$79.95
Use^ modern sofa .......$89.95
Used 3-pc bedroom
suite........................... $100.00
Used heavy wood living
nxNn tab les ..........$29.95 ea.
Several good reupholstered 
sofas
Used new home treadle
sewing machine.......... $79.95
All new 7-pc living room
m u p ..........................$219.95
FIREPLACE ENSEMBLES: 
$59.95&up
also grates, tools, etc. 

SPECIAL
All new 7-pc E^rly American 
living room group. Reg. 
$373.85 Sale $349.95

visit Our Sarsaln Sasanwnt

BIG SPRING FU R N ITU R E  
119 Main 2$7-2$31

Amarillo Farm Equip. Co
B641 Canyon l-W ay  

A m arillo , Toxas 
Phono BOB-3S3-1161

PRE INVENTORY SALi
N t w  A llls -C h a lo itrt S60 C o tto n  Strippers

1 -Diesel $ 2 4,9 0 0 .
I-G a so lin e  $ 2 2 ,9 0 0 .

TALLY ELECYRIC 
COMPANY

READY TO SERVE YOUR 
E L E a R IC A l NEEDS PROMPTLY 

A N D  EFFICIENTLY
C A U  263-6594

Lloanaud ni
7 0 7  E . 2nd S t.

idnd SInon 1080

A&A Co n t r a c t o r s
C O M P G S IY IO N  I  G R A V E L  R Q G F IN G

Painting RodwooM Foncoa
Acouatlcol ca llin g s Chain Link foncoa
Rotnodallng Floor covorings
W lntorlxo A ir CotMlItlonors Plumbing 

O il trootod codor roofa 
Phono day or night

267-6195 2 6 3 -7715

AERO AGRICULTURAL INC
A«rial Crop Spraying

Cotton Dafoliation
Contact

Harold Griffith
194-4600

Coahoma, Taxoa

AFRICAN TRADE BEAD 
JEW ELRYSALE  
SATURDAY AND

%m\\
DEALERS WELCOME 

4214 PARK W AY *

C IY Y  D E L IV E R Y  
M Q V E  F U R N IY U R E  

A  A P P L IA N C E S .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
1 Frigidaire 17-cubic-foot no
frost 2-door refrigerator, like 
newa-monUiB warranty

.............................. IlM.BS
1 RepoBsetsed Zenith maple
color TV console............$375
1 Kenmore dryer, good 
com litkn .....................$4B.aS

W ILL MOVE 1 ITEM  
OR C O M PLETE 

HOUSEHOLD

C A L L  2 6 5 -2 2 2 1 
Y Q M M Y  C G A Y ES

1 Magic Chef gas range$49.N 
11-cnbic-foot1 Ph iico

refrigerator................$79.95
1 Kenmore 40-inch gas
range...........................$59.95
1GJE. refrigerator A free ier 
.combfaMtion.............. $149.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

II15 MAIN 297-5295

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW AU 8ED  G A8A  

ELECTRIC HEATERS

H you a rt a w innar, 
com a Join a w innar.
We need a young man 
Interested In learning td 
cook and all phases of 
kitchen operation. This 
is a great opportunity 
for the young man who 
has enough amblUon to 
set his sights high and 
enough determination to 
succeed.

Contact Clark Baum 
White Kitchen 

Restaurant 
Lamesa Hwy A 18-29

New Meton 4 WMt* ramNl table 4
ebaire ....................................... $64.91SlIgMIy 46m*g64 C6uch, cavtres to 
Htreuton 569.16New evecaSe or cappartawe le-iacb 
utility cabtoatt 319.16
New M«a biS 4 clia in  to Htrcatofi 4 
Vtoyl 3149.38
New raettoar, tligMIy BamataO 139.91 
aiO. fiM ar Mae velvet tab!* lampa

...........................................339.93pUtas partabli Haavar watbar, cap- 
 ̂ aartaqa 379.58
Uta4 etactrt* Bryaf..................... 159.18
Uiab waaS Brag laat tabto 4 4 cbalti

I49.MUtoB raebar rtdtoor................... 149.14
Uia4 upriBbt fraaiar..................3149.93
New wbita Fraacb Fravlaclal 
baSraam m lta.........................  3149.93

HUGHES TRADING POST 
219a W. 3rd 987-5991

REQUEST 
O A  A  

TEX-PACK
O viraHW larvtoa, afOartot  or 
ibipftog 188 Ibt ar latt, awat
malar patoti )q Taxai. Sarvlnq 
16 Staiti. Taxat, New Maxica,
Arkomat, CatoroSa, iBaba, 
lewa, K an ia i, M liiau r l, 
Mantana, Nabraika, Ohia., 
Oragan, Utah, W yem la t, 
Lautoiana, 4 M lii.

M1-4TII

KENT C U R L E Y

I
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IF Y O U  N A V I  A  
IlC i L A T E  M O D EI 

C A R  FO R  S A LE
S I I

JE R R Y  T H O M A S
A T

15 01  W .4 t h  
263-3622

JU S T  A I M V I O  
T h e  iw w  1 0 7 6
S T A R C R A F T

Camping Trailers
All Sixes 

Available
See them today 

at
S N R O Y ER  

M o to r C o .
424 E. 3rd 2C3-7C25

Bearkats Still 
On Cloud Nine

NOTICB

I tsStivtr ta p»v»»ct VM Mr 
Mwv •( Sm a<t Ipriiie N«raM 
«• iwItrMrtHiitiWiii. la Hm Ml tSat aay aHtr al aiar- 

d* aarvlcaa
iweHweWvte 
M fM  aSvar

aa lat
WvwvIMIM#laian e itafy 

Saaiaau
Saraaa. Aali Oparatar ̂ V fot»LL ra a i. w e.o. Sai «SM. MMiaaS.
(T h a ra ltM c M ia y M .I ^Sfa alaa Mssaal yaa cSaca arte tka saa M aay Malaae
râ |alrl̂ t̂ l *

PIANOS, ORQAkS L-6
PIANO TUNING and rtpair, im 
mediate attention. Don Tolle, Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama Pbone }a3 ai«3

UPRIGHT PIANO for Mte. Dark 
mahogany finish. Good practice piano. 
S2S0. Call 267 7175.

SPORTING GOODS L-8
FOR SALE Deer rifle. Collectors Item. 
220 Swift. In A 1 condition. Call Forsan 
912 457 2246.

GARAGE SALE L-10
RUMMAGE SALE: Volunteer Council 
Big Spring State Hospital, 711 
Building, State and Ridgeroad. 9:00 
a m. 6:00 p.m. Mammoth selection of 
miscellany.

YARD SALE: Oriental rug, India 
prayer rug, silver Chinese gong, china 
bamboo plates, clothes, tapes, much 
more. No. 00, Chaparral Trailer Park, 
263 0604. • _________________

FURNITURI
stove, all k l i___
miles out on 
County Airport turnoff

B M l  ■% R ' washer
5 | 1 L | ]  cellaneous. 5 

,y, St Howard

MOVING SALE: Refrigerator, 
washer, piano, table and buffet, chairs 
and miscellaneous Items. See at 2306 
Brent after 5:00 p.m. today and all day 

r from 9:00a.m.______________,__Friday f
FIVE FAMILY garage sale: Hand 
made stuffed toys, TV, good clothes, 
miscellaneous. Friday 9 00 6:00, 
Saturday 9:006 00, Sunday 1:006:00. 
1503 Kentucky Way.___________________
INDOOR SALE: Friday p.m. only and 
Saturday Owners moving — many 
items must go. 2514 East 24th._________
FRONT YARD sale 4200 Wesson 
Road. Clothes, miscellaneous. 1:00 
am  to5:00pm. Friday and Saturday.

INSIDE SALE 506 Sunset Boulevard, 
located 1600 West fourth,- rods, reels, 
radios, stereos, clocks, lamps, 
speakers, miscellaneous.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is MW Lacafart la Saart tprlaga 
Acrass latarstata 16 fraai 
McCuHoufH BglMlat A Sapply

CALL3»3-S3n

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-S
FOR SALE or trada. 1967 Chevrolaf 
pickup. Long wida bad, air con- 
ditioner, automatic. Call 267 6426; 1604 
Rutmala. ______
BY OWNER: 1971 Ford custom </S ton 
pickup, automatic, air, power 
steering. 263 6759 after 5:00.___________
1973 FORD RANGER XLT, long wide 
bed, air, 390 engine, automatic, new 
rubber, clean, one owner, 62,700. 263- 
4662 after 5:00p.m.
1954 ARMY JEEP, new tires, puncture 
proof tubes, gun racks, trailer hitch, 
good condition, 61,250. After 6:00 p.m. 
263 3955.

AUTOS
FOR SALE: 1969 Pontiac Bonneville9 
passenger station wagon. Fair con
dition. Call 263 7764.

1974 GRAND PRIX, extra Sharp, low 
m ileage. Weekdays, 267.7612, 
weekends, and after 5:00 weekday, 
267 7343.

LIMITED EDITION 1975 Hurst Olds. 
Fully loaded with 7JXK) miles of fac 
tory warranty left. Hurst hatch, digital 
tachometer, iMiite with gold stripes. 
Garden City, 354 2390_________________
1974 (GOLD) DUSTER 225, O cyllnder, 

CalK 263 30(3automatic, very nice. 
after 4:00 p.m
1974 BUICK Le SABRE. All power and 
air Days, 267 1234; after 7:00, 394 
4466, ask for Norm.____________________
FOR SALE: 1969 Dodge van. 61,500, 
Call 263 0441 for more informafioo.

1971 OLDSMOBILE M, FOUR door, 
cruise control, all accessories, ex 
cellent condition, one owner, 61,900. 
263 7217. ___________________ ___
1973 VOLVO 142, LOW mileage, four 
speed, factory air, AM FM, five new 
radials, immaculafe, 63,550. Call 
collecl. 915 721 3452 or after 6:00 p.m., 
2631774 ___________________________
1969 OLDSMOBILE 442, FOUR speed, 
air, Michelin radials, good condition. 
Call 354 2360 In Garden City.___________
1974 DATSUN 610 FOUR door, loaded, 
2,500 miles. One owner. Must sell. 2402 
Morrison. 263 7166.____________________
FOR SALE: Clean 1969 AMC 
Ambassador Station Wagon. Power 
brakes, power steering, air- con 
ditioner, radio, heater, mechanically 
excellent condition. Can be seen at 
downtown Phillip 66. 3rd and Johnson, 
or phone Mr. Mitchell, 267 5551 or 263 
4021: __________________ ______________
19a BUICK SKYLARK: Four door, 
new tires, good condition. Call 263. 
3676._________________________________

with

FRESH SWEET MILK 
11.00 GALLON 

S7-S869 or 267-7840 
for more information.

REPOSSESSED SINGER Tpuch and 
Sew cabinet model fully tutomatid: 
Button hotas, fancy stitches, does It 
all. S66 or 66 monthly. 2U 3633.

1969 CHEVELLE, ALL power 
lour speed Hursf fransmisslon, new 
painf, new fires, Fenton mags, 396, 
extras. 61400. Call 263 2359 after 6:30.
FOR SALE: 1972 Chevrolet Nova 6- 
cylinder, automatic, air, good con 
dition. Will sell for wholesale price 
61.650. Call Terry at 267 5569 or 263- 
6961 __________________________________

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
•11W. 3RD 263-1142
SLXEPINO BAOS. CampMg gear, 
tents, tarps> rspe> new military sur
plus Items dally.

SALE: TWO ten speed bicycles, 
microwave oven. Singer Touch N' 
Sew, miscellaneous items. Call 263 
0067.

FOR SALE: Coin operated pool table, 
6175. For more Information, call 267. 
7976_________________________________
ELECTRIC POSTING machine, 
Pitney Bowes postage machine. For 
more Information, call Cunningham A 
Philips Drug, 267 2506.____________

DUKE'S BOOK Nook Paperbacks, 
magazines, comics. Will buy, sell, or 
trade two for one. 304 West 19th across 
street from Newsom's. 267 6157.

CURTIS MATHES
25-inclicalar TV, Early American. Tell 
City dinlog taMe with feur chairs. 
Early American. AMP 16-speed 
Mcycle.

Call after 6:M 
U7-69M

ANTIQUES

MUST SELL: 1974 Malibu Classic 
Coupe, one ovwter, 11000 miles, ex. 
cellent condition. 163 2067. 
RlEOeAlble _________________

KLONDIKE — Feding

K id after its big win over 
rden County. 18-6. Garden 

City looks to clobbering 
Klondike here at 8 p.m., 
Friday.

The Bearkats now stand 1- 
2 in 1-B and 1-7 over-all and 
Klondike, 2-5 and 5-3. 
Dawson broke away from 
Klondike last Friday to win 
41-8.

With the last win not 
known over Borden County, 
though, dating back many.

many years, the Bearkats
doiwere dominating, both ,on 

offense and defense.
Norwin Bingham passed 

for one 25-yard TD pass to 
Wayne Hirt, s c o t m  one 
himself on a five-yard run
and Alex Medrano wrinting 
65 yards to Borden County’s 
end zone.

Medrano rushed for 167 
yards for his best game of 
the year. The Bearkats.finish 
up uie season at Loop, Nov. 
6.

Lanier Outshines 
Los Angeles Star

By Thu Auocipfud Pruu

Bob Lanier went from a 
slump into a sfreak all in one 
flight.

A fter  shooting in
consistently in his nrst two 
games, Detroit’s big man 
could hardly miss Wed
nesday night — and the Los

Lakers had to pay

Giant
Named
Hurler

Angeli 
fw lt .

Lanier scored 44 points to 
outshine Kareem -Abdul 
Jabbar and lead the Pistons 
to a 112-99 National 
B ask e tb a ll A s so c ia tio n  
victory over the Los Angeles 
Lakers.

“ I ’ ve been shooting 
horribly,’ ’ said Lanier. “ 1 
only had 12 of 29 the first 
game and 7 of 18 the next... I 
practiced yesterday and shot 
norriUy. I just started hit
ting.”

Lanier scored 14 points in 
the first period and 13 in the
last to hdp the Pistons pull 

■ sfore

NEW YORK (A P ) — John 
“ 'Die Count”  Montefusco, 
who not only talked but also 
played a good game of 
Baseball this year with the 
San Francisco Giants, was 
named the National 
League’s Rookie of the Year 
today.

Because the cocky hurler 
put his money arm where his 
mouth was, the Baseball 
W riters Association of 
America accorded him top 
rookie honors ahead of 
Montreal’s brilliant young 
outfielder-catcher, G ary 
Carter.

“ I really think this is 
great,”  said the swaggering, 
25-year-old pitcher after 
learning that he had out- 
scored Carter 12-9 in the 
voting. “ It’s the biggest

away from the Lakers bef 
a capacity crowd of 11,176 in 
Detroit. 'The Piston star also 
had 16 rebounds.

“ That’s probably the best 
I ’ve ever seen mm play,”  
sais Los Angeles Coach Bill 
Sharman.

In the other NBA games, 
the Boston Celtics stopped 
the Golden State Warriors 
115-106 and the Seattle 
SuperSonics defeated • the 
Kansas City Kings 92-91.

Detroit made its move 
early, scoring 12 straight 
points midway through Uie 
first poiod to turn a 15-14 
lead into 27-14 advantage. 
Los Angeles never got very 
close the rest of the way.

Abdul-Jabbar scw k l 30 
points for the Lakers while 
Cazzie Russell added 16 and 
Don Ford 15.

Celtics 115, Warriors 106
Boston shook off Rick 

Barry’s hot shooting and 
rallied behind John Havlicek

thing that’s happened to me ^
in my whole lue. I ’ve b ^ n  Golden State. Trailing 71-61 
shooting for it all year. *n the third period, the

—  -------- Ig n it e d

1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER SM tlt, 
mag wduuls, ciM n. Call Pal at 267 
12M, waakanda and altar 5:00, call 267 
6616__________________________________
1974 ELITE, WHITE witli Burgundy 
lop. riaan, 17400 mllat Call 363 1523 
for mora Inlormallon.

1961 OLDSMOBILE FOUR door 
Mdan. automatic, air, good condition. 
Call 263 7117attar 6:00 p.m.___________
1957 LAOAWRE DAYTONA. 61,000. In 
procati of baing rastorad, still naads 
soma work. Saa attar 5:00 p.m., at 1206 
Mulbarry.____________________________
1972 BUICK SKYLARK two door 
sadan, factory mags, 350 motor, powar 
and air, axcallant condition. Call 267 
1426 bafora 1:00 and attar 6:00.________
FOR SALE: 1971 Toybta Corolla. Air, 
lour.spaed shift, ona ownar car. 27,000 
Call 267 5445attar 5:00.________________
1971 ELECTRA 225 BEIGE two door
hardtop, fully loaded, run^^ood, naads
front seat cover. Call 267:

FOR SALE 19W Volkswagen Bus. 1973 
Ford LTD 4door. 19U Ford pickup. 
Call 267 7729.

FOR SALE 1973 Toyota Corona. Attar 
2:00 p.m. Call 263-3177 for more In 
formation.

FOR SALE: 1973 Monte Carlo, 350 
angina. White with Maroon vinyl top, 
powar and air. Call after 5:00,263-ai9.

Q U IT T IN G  BUSINESS
Entire inventory must go, all 
gift ware l-3rd off, other 
prices reduced accordingly. 
Hurry while the selection is 
good, you may still use our 
lay-away plan of 10 per cent 
down and 10 per cent a 
month.

S U S A N 'S  AN TU Q U ES I
5 miles west of Stanton 

OnIS-20

, 1N7 FLEETWOOD CADILLAC. Black 
L *1 2  with red laalhar interior, all power and 

air conditionad, with good tires. a.OOO 
actual miles. 263-3014.

Aaad used turnitwra, appliances, air 
candinanars, TVs, other things at

liVuGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661
WANTED TO buy, one to two aerosol 
land close to town, cheap. Call 263-

AUTOMOBILES M

Bo a t s M-13

D&C MARINE
39l4W.Hwy.80 
263-3608-267-5546 

8:30-6:00 Mon.-Sat.

Bass Boat-Trailer 
50HP Mercury

*1999
O N  D IS P tA T

“ I want to be the best 
pitcher in the majors and 
this is the start oi it. This 
caps off the whole year 
beautufully.”

by 
Havlicek, 
points as 

the gap to

As a high SQhool shortstop, 
Montefusco was ignored in 
the free agent draft by all 24 
major league teams. But he 
was signed by Giant scout 
Buddy Kerr fidlowing the 
draft in 1973.

After winning 15 games in 
the minors in 1974, Mon
tefusco joined the Giants late 
in the season and won three 
games for them. ’The hard- 
th row ing r igh t-h an d er 
establish^ himself as a 
strikeout artist in spring 
training this yeEu* and went 
on to become San 
Francisco’s bread-and- 
butter pitcher with a 15-9 
record and 215 strikeouts.

His victories were the 
most ever by a Giant rookie 
and his strikeout total 
narrowly missed tying the 
first-year record for pitchers

Celtics were 
veteran captain 
who scored nine 
Boston narrowed 
83-82.

'The Celtics then raced 
ahead in the fourth period 99- 
90 as guards Charlie Scott 
and Jo Jo White drove for 
successive baskets.

The W arriors, who 
whipped Boston thrw out of 
four times last season befcM'e 
going on to the NBA 
championship, closed to 
within two points, 106-103, 
with three minutes left. 
However, Havlicek scored 
two quick baskets to pull the 
Celtics out of danger.

SuperSonics 92, Kings 91
Rookie Bruce Seals hit a 

layup off a Slick Watts pass 
with onl^ two seconds to 
play, giving Seattle its 
victory over Kansas City. 
Seals teamed with guard 
Fred Brown for 30 of Seat
tle’s 36 third-quarter points 
in a period during which 
Kansas City could only 
muster 15. Seattle led bv as 
many as 12 points in the third 
quarter.

Seals wound up with 25 
thepoints, high for the Sonics,

established by G rove r-w h ile  Brown had 17 and 
Cleveland Alexander, who Watts 12.
had 227 in 1911.

HO M ECO M IN G

Bulldogs Maintain
Positive Outlook

(APW IREPHOTO)

S ID E L IN E  S U R 
VEILLANCE — ’TCU 
Coach Jim Shofner 
surveys his -Homed 
Frogs from the sidelines 
during a recent football 
contest. The Frogs are 
seeking eui end to the 
nation’s I c ie s t  major 
college losing streak — 
17.

COAHOMA — Out to add 
fanfare to its homecoming, 
Coahoma, cool and collected, 
stares at District 6-AA 
member Hamlin here at 7:30 
p.m., Friday with a positive 
outlook.

The stadium should be 
filled to its some 3,500,

Committee 
To Study. 
Program

Sports
Shorts

MOREHEAD, Ky. (A P ) — 
A fter  m eeting w ith 
MiX'ehead State University 
P res iden t' Adron Doran 
Wednesday, football coach 
itoy T en y  decided this 
season will be his last, 
completing four years of 
directing E^gle teams.

“ I was not asked to resign. 
It was strictly a personal 
decision by myself and my 
family,”  Terry said.

Terry had a 3-6-1 record 
with his first Morehead 
football team and in 1973 his 
squad was 6-5. Last year the 
record was 3-8 and this 
season, the Eagles are 1-5 
with five straight losses.

TORONTO (A P ) — The 
Canadian Thoroughbred 
Horse Society’s annual horse 
sale at the Woodbine sales

Kvilion this week sold 171 
ad for $306,500, the highest 

gross in the sale’s history, it 
was announced Wednesday 
night.

A society spokesman said 
the previous record was 
$227,000setinl966.

The highest price for a 
single horse was the $19,500 
raid for brood-mare Nice 
Princess by Bob Anderson, a 
St. Thomas, Ont, breeder.

Otani, a stakes-placd 
halfbrother to Canadian 
champion Nice Dancer, was 
sold to J.E. TagA>«Pt of 
Laurel, Md., for $14,500.

DONALDSONVILLE, 
La .(A P ) — Goblins and 
homecoming courts don’ t 
mix, so city officials here 
and in nearby Gonzales have 
advanced over the years, 
MIT dropped the sport to the 
“ club”  level, po-mitting 
graduate students to play 
with undergrads.

Three Contests 
To Be Covered

The Herald will staff only 
three games Friday as the 
remaimng area high schools 
schedules list away from 
home games.

One game is listed for 
Saturday, Lamesa at Lub
bock Estacado.

Big Spring, Sports E d i^  
Clark Lesher and Chief 
P h o to g r a p h e r  D a n n y  
Valdes.

Coahoma, Barry Canning.
Colorado C ity, Kathy 

Crawford.

HOUSTON <A P ) — Rice 
University P ^ id e n t  Dr. 
Norman Haclcerman says 
opposing athletic recruiters 
m is in t e r p r e te d  h is 
statement b s t week that he 
will appdnt a committee to 
study R ice ’ s A th letic 
program.

“ I don’t see that there will 
be any major changes in 
major sports (at R ice) in the 
next five years,”  Hacker- 
man said Wednesday. “ I 
think the (MYibability is very 
good that we will continue in 
Die Southwest Conference 
just as we have.”

Hackerman announced 
last Friday that he would 
appoint a nine-member 
committee to “ look into the 
whole question of in
tercollegiate athletics.”

Since . that tim e, 
Hackerman said his 
statements have been used 
unfairly by co llege 
recruiters from  other 
s c h e x ^ .

“ Some have taken that 
interview and u6ed it for 
purposes of Euiti-recruiting,”  
H a ck e rm a n  s a id . 
“ Recruiters from  other 
places have said 'You don’t 
want to go there, they’re 
going to dose out next year 
or the neict. But we’re not 
closing out next year or the 
next.”

Hackerman said the 
committee will include three 
alumni, two members of the 
Board of Governors, two 
faculty members and two 
students.

“ The whole idea is to have 
a program that will be of 
maximum benefit to the 
university,”  Hackerm an 
<said.’'*f)aBlcaHy we w «nt the 
committee to assess the 
advantages and disad
vantages athletics have for 
this university and get a 
balance sheet.

“ And without precluding 
what might come out of it, 1 
think the report will be 
positive.”

Hackerman said R ice 
collected about $1 million 
last year in ticket sales, SWC 
telecasts, bowl gam e 
stipends and alumni con
tributions, and had a budget 
of $1.25 million. He said 
losses came from  non- 
football areas.

Hackerman said the 
committee will report back 
to him next April. Included 
in its report w ill be 
recommendations about the 
R ice program and the 
direction it will take in the 
next 10 years.

capacity for this special 
occasion, that will bie the 
BuHdogs* final home game of 
the season. Next week, 
Coahoma has an open date, 
playing its final gEune at 
Stamford, Nov. 14.

Always rough at home, 
Ballinger won a 7-0 defensive 
battle from the Bulldogs last 
Friday. 'The loss snapped 
C oahom a’ g^ M iree -ga m e  
winning ways and forced 
them to give up first place in 
6AA to Ballinger.

Ballinger^ undefeated and 
ranked third in state AA 
circles, stands on top in the 6- 
AA with a clean 3-0 record 
and 7-0 over-all. Coahoma 
now shows 3-1 in the district 
Emd 4-4 for the season.

Coahoma Head Coach 
Charles Lynch said it was 
ftisflppninting to come SO 
close to beatii^ Ballinger 
only to lose out. 'The Bulldog 
threatened in the fourth, 
holding onto the ball most of 
the period, buLwere forced 
to finally surrender their 
offensive position on the 40. 
’ITiis was the result of an 
iliraal jx'ocedure penalty 
and two incomplete pass 
attempts.

Lynch sees no changes in 
either the offense or defense

from last week’s game. 
“ Hamlin is mainly a running 
team with good speed Iwt 
can ttarow the ball with 
accuracy.”

Hamlin runs the wishbone 
offense s im ilar to 
Coahoma’s. Speed is 
reflected in fullback Delbert 
Thompson, 6-3, 200-pound 
district 440 champ and 
halfback Daniel Willis, who 
has been clocked in the 100 in 
9.8.

Hamlin, who had an open 
date last week, is 1-2 in 6-AA 
and 4-2-1- for tte  year. Next 
season, Hamlin drops to 
Class A. Last year, Coahoma 
socked Hamlin, 13-7.

District 6-AA 
Saaton

W L T P it Opts
Ballingar ■ 
Anson ■ 
Stamford 
Hamlin 
Coahoma 
Colorado City 
Winters

District

Ballinger 
Anson 
Coahoma 
Stamford 
Hamlin 
Colorado City 
Winters

W L PtS Opts
3 0 62 20
3 1 73 45
3 1 M 35
2 1 62 53
1 2 96 56
0 2 26 53

37
Last Week's Games — Anson 12, 

Colorado City 0; Ballinger 7, Coahoma 
0; Hamlin open; Stamford 31, Winters 
14.

This Week's Games — Ansoo open 
Bellinger at Stamford; Winters at 
Colorado City; Hamlin at Coahoma.

Colorado City Out 
To Chill Winters

COLORADO C ITY  — Out 
to shake off the effects of a 
five-gam e skid mark, 
Colorado C^ty is bent on 
keeping Winters in the 6-AA 
cellar here at 7:30 p.m., 
Friday.

Both the W olves and 
Winters have yet to win a 
single district, 0-2 and 
0-4 respectively. For all 
games played, Colorado City 
stands at 2-5 and Winters, 2- 
6.

Last Friday, Colorado City 
was contained by Anson, 12-0 
and Winters was stopped by 
Stamford, 31-14.

Anson’s offensive punch 
was provided by Tony Watts’ 
’TD and a 54-yard field goal 
plus Bill. Ehrerett’s end zone 
contribution.

The Wolves mounted two

Chalker, Jim Jordan and 
Gary Hulme. D efensive 
standouts for Colorado City 
concerned B ill E verett, 
Ruban Ornelas, Kenneth 
Lain, Ellis, Chalker and 
McKee.

The Wolves have two more 
games left beftx'e closing out 
Uie season.

Pro Basketball 
A t-A-G lance

Boston
Philphia
Buffalo

NBA
Eastarn Contaranca 

Atlantic Division
W L Pet. OB
2 0 VOOO —
2 0 1.000 —
2 0 1.000 — 

York . 1 3 . 250 2
Cantral Division

fine drives, one stopped by 
indinepenalties and cxie ending up 

short on Anson’s nine-yard 
line in the second quarter.

Colorado City was unable 
to get across thb midfield 
stripe in second half. Wolf 
piayo's playing good on 
offense included Jackie 
Ellis, Wayne McKee, Andy

1 0 1.000 </> 
3 I .750 —
I I .500 W 
O I  000 1W 
0 2 000 1'/y

Sands Seeks  
Loraine Win
LORAINE — Sands will 

seek to quickly flip lowly 
Loraine when the two teams 
gather here at 8 p.m., 
Friday.

In die Hawlev game last 
Friday in which Sands fell 
down, 26-0, the Ponies lost a

Waihinglon 
N OrlaarM
Atlanta - 
Heuaton 
Cleveland ■

Western Centercnce 
Midwest DIvisian

Chicago 2 1 .M7 —
Detroit 2 t .667 —
otm 2 . 000 t'Y PacINc Divi

sion
Seattit 3 1 .750 —
L .A  o 2 500 1 Phoenix

1 1 .500 2
Portland 0 3 .000 3'>5

WMnasday's Rtswits 
Boston 115, Golden State 106 
Detroit 112, Los Angeles 99 
Seattle 92, Kansas City 91 

Thursday's Oamts
Kansas City at New York 
Chicago at Cleveland 

Friday's Oamas 
Portland at Boston 
Buffalo at Philadelphia 
Milwakee at New Orleans 
Houston at Detroit 
Seattle at Los Angeles

ABA
East Division

key player. Frosty Floyd. 
Floyd ir

Gam e Schedule
Today's Schadule

Odassa Crockatt at Big Spring Toros. 7 
p.m, BlanktnshlpFlald.

i'loyd injured a bone in his 
foot and more than likely will 
be lost to the team for the 
remainder of the season, to 
end in two weeks.

Sands now stands at 2-4-1 
for all interests and Hawley 
2-5. The Ponies are 1-3 in 3-B 
and Loraine, 0-4.

W L Fct. OB
New York 3 1 750 —
Kentucky 2 1 .M7 '-y
St . Lou is 2 2 .500 1
Virginia 0 3 .000 V'r

West Division
Denver 3 0 1 000 —
Indiana 3 } .750 'Y
San Ant. 3 7 .500 1'y
San Diego 1 7 333 2
Utah 0 7 000 2'y

Wbdnesday's Reiults
St Louis 104, Virginia 100. OT
New York 119, San Antonio 99
Denvtr 122, Utah 117
Indiana 105, San Oiogo 100

Thursday's Oama 
San Diego at San Antonio 

Friday's Oamas 
Virginia al Utah
St. Louis at New York 
Denver at Indiana

Ski Boat-Trailer 
50HP Merenrv

$2550
CAMPERS M-14

MOTORCYCLES
197$ KAWASAKI 125, ABSOLUTELY 
parfact, has 12 to 15 miles on It, must 
sell. 263 1774after 6:00p.m.___________

1971 SUZUKI 350, GOOD condition, 
also Honda 350, needs some work, $75. 
Call 267 7976.
1975 KAWASAKI SI 250, FOUR mdnftlS 
uid, tow mllaaga. For mora In- 
tormatlon call 263-1550.

1974 YAA6AHA 3M ENDURO low 
mllaaga, UOO or best offer. Call 267. 
2t92or263 1437

MUST SELL by Friday. 1970 Honda SL 
350, blue S3S0 cash or makt an offar. 
Call 263 1707 batore3:00p.m.

197S KAWASAKI 100 CC, Low mllaaga, 
economical, $400. Call 263 4372 for 
mora information.

AUTOS WANTED M-6
W E l U Y  CARS 

A L L E N 'S  
A U Y O  SALES

7l8W .4ttl 283-868L

T W U C K tP O W iA L E  M-S
1964 EL CAMINO, automatic and air, 
naw angint, naw air atweks, naw raar 
tirot. thrush axhautt, chroma whauts. 
Call M3 22W attor 6:00 or tag at MOt

_________________________
FOR SALE Jaap CJ2.

punduro 
hunting. I

Ratullt angina, 
I tlraa.

itkig. C«H 391S7M.

excel lent 
« .  Ready to

WINNEBAGO MINIE Wagon, 14JI00 
miles, automatic, air conditional 
10,000 BTU heater, porta potti, trailer 
hitch, motorcycia rack. Call 267-5675 
after 7:00 D.m.

MUST SELL 19 foot Trail Blazer, fully 
self contained, sleeps 6, tandem axle. 
Low equity, take over payments, 2U 
3621._________________________________

a S E Y 'S  RV CENTER
1806 W. 4th 263-3521

ANNOUNCINO 
NEW DEALERSHIP 
tar Frawlar Traval 

Traitor
Came by B taka a leak at aur IHia a l ' 
Frawlar's B aur nuw arrivals al '76 

BL DORADO 
MINI MOTOR HOMBS

T O O  LA T E 
T O  CLASSIFY

TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex 
apartmant. For mora Intormatton, call 
263 7057._________ ____________________

Montefusco, a New Jersey 
native transplanted to 
BelmonL Cal., was known 
for braffiadocio throughout 
his fresranan year. His own 
cheerleader, Montefusco 
became a quick favorite with 
Giant fans not only for his 
baseball talents but also for 
his colorful, boastful 
behavior.

Nets Settle 
San Antonio Crystal Ball

By The Associated Press

Billy Paultz came back ti

A m o ^  Montefusco’s most 
euphorious moments was a 
sti^eout of Johnny Bench, 
Cincinnati’s All-Star cat
cher.

“ That was my 200th 
strikeouL”  Montefusco said 
at the time and made sure to 
remember it by sending the 
momentous baseball oack 
home to his mother.

Montefusco had four 
shutouts, pitched 244 innings 
and wound up with a 2.88 
earned run average, seventh 
best in the league.

New York and found nt 
northern hospitality upon hii 
return.

The former New York Net 
said it was “ distracting’ 
playing'in his old stomping 
grounra — but the most 
distracting thing was seeing 
Julius Erving on the other 
team for a change.

Pigskin Predictions

10.000 FEET DECKING for M it, 1x6, 
1x0, 1x10, ttc. BulMIng numbur 6, 
W0tlb Air Forc« Buif. 267.0709.________
YARD SALE; M l Ea$t 16tb. TV an 
ttnna ond poto, mtoctlldnuou* Itomt, 
loung chair, toolt, curtaint, twin 
baduraad, adding machina. Friday 
andSaturd ................aturday,9:00to6:00.
MOVING BACKYARD Mia. Anything 
and avarythkig tor man, woman 
chlldran. (0:00 a.
1305 Dixia.

i.m. Friday till toM.

DEN SALE: Friday and Saturday 
from 9:00 a.m. on. Ctolhaa, toya, 
ml»callanaou6.1215 Auburn.__________
GARAGE
nitura,
miscatlana
Michaal.

SALE: Truck lira, fur- 
taanaga clathaa, 

w$. Friday only. 1102

Eagles Out 
To Fly High

“ It ’s one thing playing 
with him and sayira he’s 
tough and one thing paying 
against him and saying he’s 
tough,”  said Paultz after 
watching the spectacular 
Erving lead the Nets to a 112- 
99 American Basketball 
Association victory over the 
Spurs Wednesday night.

Erving scored 39 points on 
18 of 25 shooting from the 
floor but that was only a part 
of his extraordinary efforts. 
He also blocked five shots, 
made five steals, grabbed 
seven rebounds and had 
three assists.

STERLING C ITY  — The 
Eagles win be out to fly high 
again after losing out to 
Forsan, 30-14, entertaining 
Roby here at 7:30 p.m., 
Friday.

Roby also lost its game 
last Friday to Jayton, 22-12. 
Both Sterling City and Roby 
stand at 2-2 each in 3-B and 
boast the same over-all 
record, 84 each.

When I saw how toufth he[>ughii
was at the very beginning, I 
knew we were going to be in 
for a long night,”  said 
Paultz.

In the other ABA games, 
the Indiana Pacers beat the 
San Diego Sails 105-100; the 
Spirits S  St. Louis w h ipp^  
the Virginia Squires 104-100 
in overtime and the Denver 
Nuggets stopped the Utah 
Stars 122-113.

Bryant .717 Marl .717 Valdas .60S Pinlty .675 Edwards .6M Lasher.659
139 al 191 137 at 191 13taf 191 12901191 IIS at 172 126 of 191

Abiltne Cooper at Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Cooper Big Spring
San Angelo at Abilene San Angelo Abilene San Angelo San Angtio San Angelo San Angelo
Lee at Permian Permian Permian Permian Permian Permian Permian
Odessa at Midland Midland Midland Midland Midland Midland Midland
Hamlin at Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma

Winters at Calarada City C'ltorado City Colorado City Colorado City Colorado City Colorado City Colorado City
Stanton at Plains ttanlan ttanlen itanton Stanton Stanton PlalM
LamaM at Lubbock Estacado Estacado Estacado Estacado Estacado Estacado Estacado

Forsan at Hawlay FoTMn FOTMn FoTMn Forsan FoTMn ForMn

Sands at Loraine Loralna Loraine Loralna Loralna Loralna Loralna

Roby at Sterling City Starling City Starling City Sterling City Roby Sterling City Roby

Garden City at Ktondika Ktondika Garden City Klondike Ktondika Klondike Klondike

Wellman at Borden County Borden Co. Borden Co. Borden Co. Borden Co. Borden Co. Borden Co.

TCU at Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor

Haustan Univ. at Cincinnati Only. Houston Houston Houston Houston Cincinnati Houston

Rica at Texas Tech Tech Tech Tach Tach Rica Tach

Texas at SMU Texas Texas Taxas Taxas Texas Texas

Texas, El Paso at Naw Mexico New Mexico NawAAaxico Naw Maxico Naw Mexico Naw Maxico Naw Maxico

San Diego at NY Giant* Giants Olant* Giants Olant* Giants Giants

Dallas at Washington Dallas Washington Washington Washington Dallas Dallas

Houston at KansM City Houston Houston KanMsCIty Houston Houston Houston

Oakland at Denver Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland Danver Danver

MInnaaota at Oraan Bay MInnaaota MInnaaota MInnaaota Minnesota Minnesota Green Bay

Ptttsburgti at Cincinnati Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Cincinnati Cincinnati Pittsburgh Pittsburgh

Naw England at St. Leult St. Leult St. Leult St. Loult St. Louie St. Leult St. Leult
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Big Spring Steers Long 
To Master Two-Platoon

1 »

i t  t

T
(APW IREPHOTO)

A GOOD MOVE FOR ALL — Preston Pearson, Dallas 
Cowboys running back, obtained from the Pittsburgh 
Stedecs on waivers, is certain the move has b ^  g o ^  
for both him and the Cowboys. Cut by the Steelers in 
pre-season, PearSon was picked up by the Cowboys and 
the 29-year-old running back has earned a startiiw spot 
in the Dallas lineup and is averaging five yarcb pei 
carry.

«

Cowboys Page 
Running Back

Da l l a s  (AP> — Preston 
Pearson got two telephone 
calls at the end of the 
National Football League’s 
lo w  preseason.

The first came from a 
Pittsburgh Steeler official 
who told the 29ryear-old 
Pearson his services were no 
longer needed by the World 
Champions.

The second came from the 
Dallas Cowboys who wished 
^ rdrop  the rule that they 
don’t play anybody they 

-^don’t draft, inquiring how 
. quickly the running back 

could hop a jet to Big D.
“ It was a bg sboi^ to get 

that call from the Steelers, 
and I g u ^  it hurt my pride 
more than anything,’ ’ said 
Pearson. “ I felt I could play 
for the Steelers and I still 
do”

The nine-year veteran had 
an inkling the ax was coming 
when he got to carry the ban 
only four times in two 
preseason games.

“ They really weren’ t very 
fair to me,’ ’ said Pearson. 
“ Dallas was the first team to 
call when Pittsburgh put me 
on waivers. Four ot- five 
other teams were interested 
but Dallas was the first to 
call—that meant a lot to 
me.’ ’

Pearson said he quickly 
came to money terms With 
the Cowboys.

“ 1 wanted to |riay with a 
team that has tradition like 
the Cowbqys,’ ’ said Pearson. 
“ I realize I ’m the only player 
on the teem they haven’t 
drafted but I certainly don’ t

feel like an outsider. They’ve 
been just great.

“ I feel I ’m starting to 
make some contributions. 
This is a young team and boy 
do they like to play. The 
organization is top flight all 
the way.”

Pearson, a gliding type 
runner, h ^  sten>ed into a 
starting role for Sunday’s 
N a t io n a l C o n fe r e n c e  
Eastern Division game with 
Washington. Pearson has 
rushed 32 times for 164 
yards— a nifty 5.1 steps per 
try, including a long run of 32 
yai^s.

“ Pearson has a lot of 
ability,”  said Cowboy Coach 
Tom Landry. “ He lias the 
quickness, agility and ex
perience.”

Cowboy assistant Ermal 
Aplen added, “ He’s in
telligent and is picking up 
our system very fast.”

Pearson was a 12th round 
draft pick by Baltimore out 
of IllincNs in 1967. He played 
only basketball in college.

He led the N FL  in kickoff 
returns in 1968 and was 
traded to the Steelers in 1970. 
Loaded with running backs 
like Franco Harris and 
Rocky Bleier, Pittsburgh 
Coach Chuck Noll decided to 
let Pearson go.

“ I wish P ittsbu rg  the best 
hick in the world Decause 1 
have a lot of friends on the 
team ... and I ’ve got in the 
back of my mind that the 
only way I will get to play 
against them is in the Super 
Bowl ... I sure would like to 
play against them.” __________

By CLARK LE8HER 
Big Spring would certainly 

like to work its way into the 
District 5-4A win column 
here at 8 p.m., Friday at 
Memorial ^ d iu m , using 
Abilene Cooper as the fall 
team.

The Steers have a longing 
to perfect their two-platoon 
system with Cooper, the 
s a m ^ ev en  they initiated it 
satisfactorily at Abilene last 
season, winiuM, 12-7.

Steer Head FcMtball Coach 
offers two mindful ways of 
cracking a five-gam e 
tailspin. 1. Near perfect 
play. 2. Lot of emotion.

Stanton
Coach
Resigns

STANTON — Rookie head 
basketball coach and 
assistant football coach at 
Stanton High, Bill Sears has 
resigned his coaching 
position.

Sears was to have coached 
the Buffalo va rs ity  
basketball squad for the 
1975-76 season.

Sears came to Stanton 
from Midland, where he 
served .as coach of the 
Midland High junior varsity 
basketball teams.

Sears will remain as a 
teacher in the school system.

Coyotes Face  
Uphill Clim b

GAIL — After being 
clawed by Garden City, 
18-6, last F riday , 
Borden County faces an 
uphill battle with
Wellman here at 8 p.m., 
Friday.

Hie Coyotes dip to 1-2 
in 1-B and 5-2 over-all. 
Borden County’s lone 
score against Garden 
City came about with 
Joe Zaut flipp lw  a 48- 

M i.yard’IDpmMioiiMcItfurd 
LB U g. * Y )t jin  1

Last Friday, Loop lost 
out to Wellman, 22-14.

Hie Coyotes finish out 
seasonal play next week 
at Klondike.

'The deep dark secret that 
remaina to be uncovered is 
how Coojper will respond to a 
game situation after drop
ping two 5-4A contest, San 
Angelo, 9-7 and Permian, 5-0.

Cooper, though, has three 
district plus signs on its side.

1. Tailback Mark Allen is 
the leading rusho*, carrying 
the ball 49 times for 408 
yards for an 8.3 average.

2. Kelly Gill leads all op
posing quarterbacks in 
passing, completing 36 of 67 
aerial tries for 532 yards and 
four toudidowns.

3. Wingback Ride Lewis is 
the best receiver, handling 
the ball 11 times for 232 
yards for a 21.0 average.

All three players are 
senicM’s with the majority of 
the Cooper starting offense 
classified the same. Only one 
junior is- listed, back Tim 
^ I t t .  »r

Mark Moore, Big Spring’s 
quarterback wizard, trails 
only Gill in the passing

department, 37 Of 106 for 481 
yards and five touchdowns, 
all credited to split-end Ken 
McMurtrey.

McMurtrey, who ac-

13

MARK MOORE 
Passed For 481 Yards

District 5-4A 
Grid Statistics

Ttam
LM
Abllan*
Od«ua
Cooptr
Midland
San Angalo
Parmlan
Big Spring

Turn 
Parmlan 
Laa
San Angalo 
Midland 
Abllana 
Cooptr 
Odatia 
Big Spring 

PENALTIES —

T IA M  OPPKNSB
PD Ruth Past Total

77 947 461 1410 13 63
69 652 561 1213 15 71
91 690 403 1091 11-76
51 466 571 1019 1769
49 701 330 1021 1446
63 499 454 953 10 73
49 935 190 925 1635
44 149 499 947 19 107

TBAM DeFBNSC
Fd Ru*h Fa*( T*!al C-i

36 149 409 SS7 29 77
51 571 151 922 12 74
61 519 407 935 10 62
55 419 527 946 14-69
52 607 172 979 24 59
59 590 439 1009 29 75
90 711 656 1367 17.67
79 1172 114 1496 19 19

C-A Int PmM Lott

Midland 27-229; 
Odatta, 30-322.

1. Big Spring, 13-147; 2. Abllana 11-159; 3. Cooptr, 20 194; 4. 
5. San Angalo, 31-261; 6. Lao, 3S 2t6; 7, Parmlan, 31-39S; t.

Playar, Toam 
Allan, Coop. 
Gary, Laa 
Shapard, Oc. 
Woodard, SA 
Baldwin, Ab. 
Pittman, Par.

RUSHINO
Ydt Avs
4M 1.3

ku

>e?:*xi:*tis*»xr:rx:»:?x-c*x<*x-

IHburgh

Loult

Pro Sales 
Decrease

WASHINGIDN (A P ) — 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
said todav National Football 
League dlubs lost more than 
$9 million in revenues during 
the 1974 and 1975 seasons as a 
result of the lifting of the 
television blackouts on sold- 
out home games.

Rozelle said a decrease in 
season ticket sales meant 
lost revenue of more than 
$8.4 million, while the 

: remainder of the losses 
came from game program 
sales and the value of radio 
r i^ ts .

He also told Congress the 
antiblackout law produced 
more than 1 million no-shows 
— ticket purchasers who do 
not attend — last season 
which, the N FL  believes, will 
result in a decrease in future 
ticket sales.

In testimony prepared for 
the House communications 
subcommittee, Rozelle said 
season ticket sales by NFL 
member dubs had shown a 
steady annual increase prior 
to 1974, the first full year in 
which the antiblackout lav{ 
went into effect.

“ The number of season 
ticket sales decreased for the 
first time in NFL histoiy in 
the 1974 season, the first 
season following the enac
tment (o f the law ),”  he said. 
‘ "The trend downward has 
continued to the 1975 
season.”

Rozelle said there has been 
a total decrease of 150,674 
season ticket sales since 
1973, 55 percent of the total 
decrease coming from teams 
which had regu larly  
televised home gam es 
during the 1973 and 1974 
seasons.

N FL member clubs who 
televised three or more of 
their games in 1973 and 1974 
accounted for a decline in 
season ticket sales o f 
57,908,”  he said. “ The net 
result is that fully 93 per cent 
of the decrease in season 
ticket sales comes from 
those member clubs who 
were required to televise 
some or all of their home 
games locally during the 
1973 and 1974 seasons.

Rep. Torbert H. Mac
donald, D-Mass., chairman 
of the subcommittee, and 
Rozelle are at odds over the. 
impact of the measure, 
wrach Macdonald wants to 
.make permanent.

Wprd, Mid. 
Hubble, LM  
Bull«rd, Per. 
Stlrman, Ab. 
Holder, Od. 
Medden, AMd.

, WIdner, Nid.rai-r
Reece, Ab. 
Qro«Mn, L4e 
Houier, Per. 
Burleeon, Od. 
Rodgere, SA 
Owen, Od. 
Dou, BS 
Smith, Per. 
Felt*, Ab. 
Jone*. Ab. 
Wright, LM  
King, Od. 
Leughlln, Lm

'i.L . UB-. 6-». 
116, 5.2

McMurtrey, BS 
Johnton, Lm  - 
Jone*, Od. 
Ward, MM. 
SpMrt, BS 
Norman, SA 
Hamric, Coop. 
Robert*, Ab. 
Miller, LM  
William*, Coop. 
Smith, Ab 
White, SA 
Ro**. Per. 
McLaren, SA 
HarrI*, BS 
Madden, MM 
GMver, Od.
C, P *a r«* ,gM .

Forsan Bent ,On 
Bucking Hawley

H AW LEY — Coach 
George White will endeavor 
to keep his rev ita lized  
Forsan deven going, bent 
upon bucking Hawley here at 
7:30 p.m., Friday in a 
District 3-B contest.

Forsan stands even on the 
district side, 2-2 and 3-6 for 
the season and Hawley, 1-3 
and 2-5.

Welcoming the return of 
its starting Quarterback 
Ralph Miranda, last Friday, 
Forsan soundly beat Sterling 
City, 30-14, for its second 
s tra i^ t decision.

Hawley playing last 
Friday, romped over Sands, 
26-0.

Forsan leading the Eagles 
all the way, jumped on

Sterling City for four touch
downs in the first half, 
Miranda and G a ^  ’Tidwell 
each scoring a pair of TD ’s. 
Hank Adams, Forsan ’ s 
leading grounder gainer, 
raced for six points.

Forsan wraps home 
season play against Jayton, 
Nov. 7, then concludes the 
year at Bronte. Nov. 14.

Bront*
Jayton
Roby
Starling City
SarM*
Hawlay
Lorain*
For*an

Fern To Pitch 
A gainst Men

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Joan Joyce, hailed by some 
as the b e t  woman’s softball 
pitcher in the world, will 
pitch against a men’s team 
that include players from 
Texas ’ national cham 
pionship squad Nov. 9.

She has thrown 105 no
hitters while winning 429

gm e  and le in g  only 28 in 
r career.
The “ ^ t t le  of the S e x e ”  

has been scheduled to raise 
money for wcxnen’s a th le tie  
at the University of Texas.

Down To Next 
Last Contest
WHITHARRAL — Down to 

its next to last gam e of the 
year, Grady, winless in all 
six appearance, would like 
to whittle Whitharral down 
here at 8 p.m., Friday.

In their last game played 
Oct. 10, Grady let Smyer get 
away, 50-38.

Statistically, Grady out
played the Bobcats on 
defense trapping them 
repeatedly for big losse. But 
the deciding factor was 
contributed to Sm yer’ s 
polished offensive machine.

Grady, off for two weeks, 
winds up 1975 p lay at 
Souttdand, Nov. 7.

Diatricl S-B 
Saatan

W L T Ft* Opt*
7 0 0 177 51
6 1 0 162 53
3 4 0 50 94

3 4 0 162 140
2 4 1 96 123
2 5 0 52 145
2 5 0 35 163
2 5 0 17 99

Di*trict
W L Ft* Opt*

4 0 103 26
4 0 127 29
2 2 32 49
2 2 107 75
2 2 63 41
1 3 39 79
1 3 26 97

4 14 117

Bront*
Jayton 
Roby
Starling City 
For*an 2
Hawday 1
Sand* 1
Lorain* 0

La*t Waak'* Gam*6 — Bront* 31, 
Lorain* 0; Hawlay 26, Sand* 0; Jayton 
22, Roby 12; For*an N , Starling City 
14.

ThI* Waak'* Gama* — Bront* at 
Jayton; For*an at Hawlay; Sand* at 
Lorain*; Roby at Starling citw

AAcLaran, SA 13
Jonat, Coop. 7
Kauk. Par. 11
AAorrow, BS 11
W«bb, LM 4
Johnson, Lm 3
AAaronay, AAM. 4
Hillman, LM 4
AAoora, BS 41
Barr, SA 9
Orr, Coop. 
Hookar, SA

9
3

BMn, AAM. 4
FrMman. Per. 9
Hamric. Coop. 3
Abrao, BS 7
GrlHIlh, Coop. 4
Harris, BS 4
AAarquaz, BS 11
Wilson, Lm *
Led*!, SA 1
SchneMer, Par. 3
Jama*, Ab. 1
Sharp, Od. 1
AAcMurIrey, BS 1
Ready, MM. 3
GarraH, MM. 
Jona*, BS

5
1

CMyd, LM 3
Evan*. SA 1
Worlham, MM. 4
Phillip*. Ab. 1
Fletcher. MM. 1

FASSINO
Flayer, TMm C-A Yd*
Gill, Coop. 3647 513
Moore, BS 37 105 491
Abbolt, SA 3744 437
Shepard, Od. 11 76 403
Stirman, Ab. 2542 323
WMnar, MM. 14-35 130
Hobbs, LM 16 32 245 3
Wright, LM 16-W 319
Jonas, Ab. 139 147
Howard, Par. 9 15 101
Felt*, Ab. 3-1 93 0
Pittman, Par. 7-20 99 3
Hamric, Coop. 13 41 0
AbTM, BS 11 19
Waltz, SA 2 1 17
Smith, SA 1$ 10
Valenzuela, BS 0-1 0
Rtady, MM. 0 1 0
AAcLaran, SA 0-1 0

29 14.5 
27 6.7

Alvarado 
Fi*M*,Ab.
Cook, Coop.
Klng,Od 
Raaca, Ab.
Gary, Lm  
R iM *, Pw.
Woodard, SA 
Smith. Par.
Rodgar*, SA 
Lau^lln , Lm  
Humbla, Lm  
Sladga, Lm  
Bramhall, SA 
Thompaon, Coop.
Morrlaon, Od.
William*, Ab 
Jon**, BS 
Gray, Par.
Ttwimton, SA 
Morrow, BS 
Griffith. Coop 
Forgu*, BS 
Crowall, Lm  
Jon**, Coop.
Burl**on, Od.
Thompaon, BS 
Stark, BS 
Hookar, SA 
Owan, Od.

F U N T I N O
Miidmiim, On* Fvnt Far Oam*

199 14.2 
169 15.3 
169 12.9 
166 23.7 
157 14.2 
150 16.6 
149 14.9 
119 13.2 
113 12.5 
105 13.1 
97 16.1
91 22.7 

M 14 3
96 14.3
92 16.4 
90 26.6 
rr 15.4 
24 19.5 
70 14.0 
59 19.6 
59 14.7 
52 17.3 
49 24.5 
49 16.3 
44 14.6 
43 14.3 
40 10.0 
39 9.5 
37 19.5 
34 17.0 
33 16.5 
31 15:5 
30 30.0 
29 14.5 
21 10.5 
20 20.0 
20 6.6 
13 13.0 
13 6.5 
12 6.0 
12 12.0 
12 12.0
7 7.0 
6 3.0 
4 4.0 
2 2.0 
2 2.0 
1 1.0

Flayar, Taam 
Howard, Par. 
Comal iua, Ab. 
Shadd,Ab. 
Boran, Od. 
Cloyd, LM
RMO*, P*f.
Hamric, Coop. 
Allan, Coop. 
TachudI, SA 
Maronay, MM. 
Moor*, BS

t C O R I N O

Flayar, TMm 
Lawla, Coop. 
Fait*, Ab.

R R C I I V I N O
Y d *  A v g
232 21.0 

I 216 16.6

g-WX-:-X*X-X*X<-»X*X<-X-:C*%XS5*XS*:*:*X5ftX5!X5?SS*M;W!«

1 STANTON A T PLAINS |

|Only One Wayi 
To Go

counted for the only Steer TD 
against Lee in the 28-6 loss 
liat Friday, continues to lead 
his team in pdnts scored, SO.

Steer iqjuries continue to 
take their toll as fullback 
Jesse Doss will be absent 
from the Cooper conflab 
because of recurring ankle 
trouble, diagnosed a few 
weeks back. James 
Thompson wili fill in for 
Doss.

Tony Mann and Mike 
Abreo, hampered by a 
bruised knee and an ankle, 
respectively are expected to 
be able to go full strength 
with Cooper.

Coopers Slot — I offensive 
pattern is not new to Burris, 
as his team experienced it 
against Hobbs aiw Lee.

Following Cooper, Big 
Spring closes out its home 
stand with Odessa High, 
Nov. 7 and finishes up on the 
road, Nov. 14 at San Angelo.

S T S R R S T A R T E R S
Oftan**: Cantar Allan FartM, right 

guard Frnaty RaynoM*. Mff guard 
Lane* Parry, right tacki* DAnlal 
Gomaz, laft tacki* Jack Buchanan, 
tight and MIk* HarrI*, *pllt and Kan 
McMurtray, flankarback Orag SpMr*,

Moor*, fullback 
halfback Ricky

sports 
In Brief
FOOTBALL

DETROIT — The Detroit 
Lions of the National 
Football League signed 
journeyman quarterback 
Jack Concannon.

MOREHEAD, Ky. -  The 
head football coach at 
Morehead State University, 
Roy Terry, resigned ef
fective the end of this college 
football teason.

GREEN BAY, Wis. -  
Hurles Scales Jr., a defen
sive bade, was acquired by 
the Green Bay Packers after 
recently being released by 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

BASKETBALL
LOS ANGELES — The Los 

Angele Lakers suspended 
star guard Gall Goodrich, 
who is a holdout this season.

GOLF
SOUTHERN PINES, N.C. 

— Veteran Julius Boros shot 
a second-round 69 to take a 
share of the lead in the Izod 
International Invitational 
golf tournament with 139.

quartarback Mark 
JamM Thompaon.
Morrow.

Dafanta: Noaaguard Ed P*kow*kl, 
dafanalv* tackla* Slav* Wolf* and 
Tony Man , dafanalv* and* Johnny 
Blrdwall and BrnI* N Icholi, 
llnabackar* AAark Stark and Orag 
Halfman, atrong aafaly Slav* HughM, 
frM  aafaty RonnI* Mullint, laft cor- 
narback tommy Churchwall, right 
cornarback Randl* Jona*.

Cougar Startar*
Offant* — Cantar-Tarry PIgg; right 

guard'RIck Carroll; laft guard John 
Howl*; right tacki* Paul Morriaon; 
laft tacki* Kant Eaton; apllt and Ruaty 
Hambrick; tight-and Ricky Lawla; 
quartarback Kally Gill; flankarback 
Tim Truitt; tallback-AAark Allan.

Dafana* Noaaguard Chuck Raad; 
.'tackla* David McCoy and Orag 
Caldwall; and* Kant Eaton and Ray 
Lana; llnabackar* Paul AAorrIaon and 
Mark Griffith; cornarback* Tim Orr 
and MIk* Blaka; .tafatlaa Ruaty 
Hambrick and R Icky Lawla.

tM «an Standing

Odaaaa Parman 
MMIand High 
MMIand Lm  
Abllana High 
San Angalo Cantral 
Abllana Coopar 
Odaaaa High 
.Big Spring 

fatal*
Dlatrkt Standing

Taam
Odaaaa P*rmlan4 
MMIand High 
San AngaM Cantral 
Abllana Coopar 
MMIand Lm  
AbllanaHIgh 
Odaaaa'HIgh

IS

2 5

F t *  0 |
141
145 77 
165 113
146 95 
145 97 
156 95 
140 150
95 177

15 21 1115 917
'f*W L Ft* Ob 

69 11

Big Spring 
fa t6 16

75 126 
37 142 

611 611ratal*
Laat Waak'* Raault* — MMIand 

High 7, San Angalo Cantral 0; Midland 
LM  29, Big Spring 6; Odaaaa Farmlan 
5, Abllana Coopar 0; Abllana High 35, 
Odaaaa High 21.

ThI* Waak'* Schadulf.— Cantral at 
Abllana, Coopar at BM Spring, Lm  at 
Parmlan, Od***a at MMIand.

(APW IREPHOTO)

UNUSUAL M ARK — 
Jimmy Lisko, defensive 
end for Arkansas State 
University, has made 
his presence known in I 
the world of punting. He 
blocks them. Lisko has 
blocked six punts in the 
flrst seven ASU games.

H ow kettes 
Clout HSU
The Howard C ollege 

volleyball team ev e n ^  its 
record to l l - l l  here~Wed- 
nesday n i^ t  at the^Hawk 
gyip, punishing Hardin- 
Sunmons, 15-7,15-10.

Helen Ray was Howard 
College’s high point server 
with 12 points followed by 
Regina Lewis’ seven.

Howard Ccdlege enters a 
zone tournament at Abilene 
Friday on the campus of 
McMurry College.

First round opponent for 
Howard College Is Hardin- 
Simmons. Game time is 2 
p.m.

FO R  BEST 
R ES U ITS

USE HERALD 
ADS

DON CRAWFORD 
RONTIAC-DATSUN

" i r a a r *  O a a d  itnHet H B la a d a rd  t f a l p a w a l "

B. M M l - 9 9 5 1 DATSUN

SAVE
new from

one-knob VHFand UHF  ̂
channel selection!

T g ig in L
• 1 0 0 %  SOLID-STATl

1976

Yd* Avg
166 41.5 
392 39.2 
311 39.9 
541 M.6 
409 17.0 
557 14.9 
241 14.4 
172 14.4 
433 13.1 
479 11.9 
731 M.4

B u f.■MNS — After three stral tit losses, the Stanton 
I g o — up!o es  have only one way I 

Friday n i^ t  Coach Bob Richardson’s crew will meet 
Plains here for a tussle with the Cowbqys, who are tied 
with Seagraves for the District 5-A lead.

Plains will field a good football team, but not the type 
of them their spoUess loop record indicates. 'The 
Cowboys have defeated Shallowater and O’DonneU, 
who will battle it out later this year for the 5-A celler.

Stanton lost 42-7 last week to top-ranked Seagraves, 
and Richardson is a little concerned about his team’s 
m e i^  attitude going into Friday night’s u m e .

ractices have been pretty good tms w ee^bu t‘Our practices have been jm tty  
need to win desperately rYlday 

p  f  
•ter

we

have after

gam
tms'

iv night. P la in '
And out how much 

Friday n i^ t ,”character our boys 
Richardson said.

The Buffs will stidc with the Wishbone-T attack 
which the first-year head mentor switched to last 
week, and will come out in a "52”  defense.

Plains will be led by their quartarback, a 6’4” , 186- 
pounder who can run and pass equally well. Stanton 
will counter with the running of fullback Elvin Brown, 
halfback Marvin Jones and quarterhadi Gary Hanson.

Flayar, TMm 
Gary, Lm  
Fall*, Ab. 
BaMwin, Ab. 
Ward. MM. 
Humbla, Lm  
Sbapard, Od. 
WhMflay, Par. 
Woodard, SA 
Ro**, Par. 
Jon**,Od. 
Holdar, Od. 
Jobnaon, Lm  
Hamric, SA 
(McMurtray, BS 
(Maddan,^ 
Boran, Od. 
McLaran, SA 
Bullard, Par. 
WIdnar.MM.
C. PMrca.MM 
Allan, Coop. 
Lavrl*. Co m . 
Jankln*. SA 
WhIta.SA 
Morriaon, Od.
K. PMrea, MM. 
Crowall, LM 
SpMr*. BS 
Owan*. Ab.
Raad, SA 
Hookar, SA 
Rodgar*. SA 
Kauk, Par. 
Pifiman, Par. 
Houaar, Par. 
Wortfiam, AWd. 
Andaraon, MM. 
Laugblln, LM 
Wllaon, LM 
Gill, Coop.
Griff Ifb, Coop. 
Lana, Coop.

Orr, Coop. 
William*. Coop. 
TTiompaon, C ^ .  
AbrM, BS 
HarrI*. BS 
Raaca, Ab. 
JonM, Ab.
Smith, Ab.
Paraz, Ab.

LONO SCORINO FLAYS 
..RUSHINO — ShaparB, OB***a, 69 
yard* agalnat L m ; WaadarB, San 
(MigalA 61 yard* agaimt LM ; Sary, LM, 61 yarM again*! Od***a; Ward, 
Midland, 61 yard* agalwit ABHana; Allan, Caapar, 99 yard* again*! San
FASSINO — Otfl !* William*, Caapar, 
61 yard* again*! Oda**a; Widnar 9a 
Ward, Midland, S5 yard* again*! Big 
Spring! Maara la Spaar*, Big Spring, 
59 yank again*! MMiandi MaM* ta 
(McMurlray, Big Spring. 49 yard* 
again*! MUHand; MabB* la JahnMn, 
Laa, 19 yard* again*! San Angala; 
JanM I* Fan*, Abllana, M yard* again*! Parmlan.
. .PISLO  eOALS — WbMilay, Farmlan, S7 yard* again*! Abilana; 
Lawk, Caapar, 17 yard* again*! Od***a; Baran, OdM*a, 11 yard* 
again*! Lm ; Janhin*, San Angala, 11 yard* again*! Caapar.
.. RSTURNS — Hamric. Caapar, I9B- 
yard paa* In9«rc*p!lan ralpm again*! 
Odwaa; Jabnmn, Laa, 7S-yard paa* 

' -n agalnat CMPar; 
SS-yard pan! ralam  

“ •"'lib, Caai

TO FAT FO TF
7 0 0 42
5 • 0 10
5 “ 'O 0 30
5 0 0 M
1 4 0 22
1 3 9 20
0 7 4 19
1 0 0 19
1 0 0 19
1 0 0 19
1 0 0 19
1 0 0 19
1 0 0 19
3 0 0 19
2 3 0 14
0 5 2 11
2 0 0 13
2 0 0 12
2 0 0 13
3 0 0 12
3 0 0 12
0 9 1 11 ■
0 4 3 10
1 3 0 9
1 2 0 9
0 9 0 9
1 3 0 9
1 1 0 7
0 7 0 7
1 0 0 9
1 0 0 6
1 0 0 9
1 0 0 9
1 0 0 9
1 0 9 9
1 0 0 9
1 0 0 9
1 0 O' 4
1 0 0 9
1 0 0 9
1 0 0 9
1 0 0 * _

1 0 0 9
1 0 0 9
1 0 0 9
1 0 0 9
1 0 0 9
1 0 0 9
1 0 0 9
1 0 0 9
0 1 0 3

19 " C O M P A a  COLOR TV
DIAGONAL

USES UP TO  64% LESS ENERGY! Zenith’s 100% Solid-State Chassis featur
ing the Zenith Patented Power Sentry Voltage Regulating System uses up to 
64% less energy than previous Zenith giant-screen a ll-tu ^  sets. Zenith's 
energy-saving 100% solid-state chassis with its Power Sentry system of voltage 

regulation needs only 130 watts of power. . .  less than two 
75-watt light bulbs. Many color sets, four or more years 
old, use about as much power as five 75-watt light bulbs.

The AMBASSADOR
• Q4030W

• Elsgsntly styled 

decorator-

compact 19" diagonal

Automatic Fine-tunin(j 
Control.

Earphone.

Simulated 
Graining.

Wood

S b a p a r d , i 
a g a i n * !  Si 
s i - y a r d

> S a n  A n g a l a ;  D r H t l  
L y a r d

a g a i n * !  L a * .
rmm

$498
W lth Tro ^

Brilliant Chromacolor Picture Tube 
100% Solid-State Titan 300V Chassis 
Patented Power Sentry Voltage 
Regulating System
New Solid-State Electronic Tuning System 
Chromatic One-button Tuning

Big Spring Hordware Co.
Hardware Appliances
113-119 Main 
267-5265

Furniture
110 Main 
267-2631
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TO BE€X)ME A R E A L ITY  The long sought Owen Street oveipass is groundwork underwav. This is a view looking south, with Big Spring High 
actually under construction with land being cleared at the site and School shown on the rue off to the right of the photo.

Director Of Nursing Services
At BSSH Labeled Outstanding

Mrs. Otillie Kunschick Van 
Vleet has been chosen as the 
O utstanding Business 
Woman fw  October by the 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Club of Big Spring.

C om m ittee  m em bers 
bestowing this award con
sidered Mrs. Van Vleet an 
outstanding person in her 
field and also wished to 
recognize her for her con
tributions to the community 
through her profession. Miss 
fidith Gay is the chairman of 
the committee.

Mrs. Van Vleet is Director 
of Nursing Services at the 
Big Spring State Hospital. 
She accepted the position in 
1960 and during that time has 

observed many favorable 
changes in the care and* 
treatment of the mentally ill.

She said, “ Nursing plays 
an active part jn preventive 
mental health. This presents 
a real challenge to allied 
medical professims."

Mrs. Van Vleet chose to 
enter nursing a ffe r

San Marcos and 
Brackenridge School of 
Nursing in Austin.

During World War II she 
served as an officer in the
Army Nurse Corps with the 

Hos94th General Hospital in 
England and France.

A fter  an absence of 
several years to have a 
family, M rs.' Van Vleet' 
returned to the nursing 
profession to work in ol> 
stetrics and office nursing in 
hospitals in Texas and 
Michigan.

She joined the Texas 
Department o f Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation in 1957 at Austin State 
Hospital as Nurse Super
visor. She transferred to 
BSSH in 1960.

Most of her outside ac
tivities are related to nur
sing. She is an active 
member of Texas Nursing 
Association District 24. Mrs. 
Van Vleet is a member of the

Dr. David N. Rickey D .D .S.
ANNOUNCES

the Opening of his Office 
for the practice of

General Dentistry
1708 M arcy Dr.

Hours . Telephone
By Appointment 267-2035

For Boot R o to H t  U to  Horold Clossifiod

Crazy Toes
SEG

M

" I

The latest, greatest, 

most comfortable 

sock ever . . .  

Gluv socksi Red, 

brown, navy, black 

or green with 

multi-colored toes 

and knee 

. banding . . . 

from 54)0

214 Main

OTILLIE VAN V LE E T

graduating from high school. 
Siie 'attended Southwestern 
Texas State DnWeralty at

All Saints

Texas Hospital Association 
of Nursing Serv ice 
Administrators Board of 
Directors. She has continued

Day Service
her education in nursing by 
earning 96 CERP (Con-

Draws Life Set Friday
I r i  P r i c o n  ^t. M arv’s Episcopal
I I I  I  l l o U l l  Church will host a Halloween

ODESSA — A 22-year-old 
Odessa man, Marvin Ray 
James, was found guilty in 
161st District Court here 
Tuesday of the sale of meth- 
amphetamine to an un
dercover narcotics agent 
last May 29.

James’ sentence of life 
im prisonm ent b ecam e 
automatic under Texas law 
because he had admitted two 
prior felony convictions. The 
niry in the case deliberated 
less than four minutes before 
reaching a verdict.

James escaped from the 
prison ward of Medical 
(Center Hospital here a 
month ago but was recap
tured hours later.

Party beginning at 6 p.m. 
Friday with the public in
vited to the All Saints Day
Service, and the party.

The party begins im-

Unuing EducatioD Review 
Program) points.

Mrs. Van Vleet was chosen 
as “ Boss of the Year”  in 1974 
by the Scenic Chimter o f the 
A m e r ic a n  B u s in es s  
Women’s Association.

She is married to Claude 
M. Van Vleet and has four 
children and six grand- 
childrea

u n

O A S S K 9 9
J. K t uild WE XIi. : Vo.;. I

mediately after the service 
in Parrish Hall with hot
dogs, witches brew, goodies 

listributed.and favors tobe distric
There will be a costume 

contest for children and 
adults. A fortune teller will 
be featured and a nursery is 
available for baby spooks.

“ This is a good way for 
children to enjoy and 
celebrate Halloween without

W t

S p t c it liz t
In

Ev tn in g  W ta r

KIRBY

h combiiiM me fcolHies you 1̂ ^  mosl In one premium pabiL
New Classic 99 from Sherwin-Williams.
It%th«b«sf kilUK waNpainlw «*v«i In fact, we think
it’s the first truly premium latex wall paint on the market. 
Because it’s the first latex wall paint that combines the features

being on the street and a way 
r tjfi€for the entire family to have 

a good time,^’ church of
ficials point out.

DRY C L E A N E R S
1003 Stele St.

FENCE SALE
#

IIV2 Gauge Galvanized 
Chain Link Fenee Fabric

1 1 9
1 ^ .

LIN . FT .
48 I N .

Help bring proleclioii and pri
vacy lo your family, home and 
property with a rugged chain link 
fenee from Sears!
You ran get guaranteed iiistalla- 
tinn, available at extra cost 
through Sesrs, or do it yourself!

I iis ta lla tiu li G u a ra n le r

If defects should sppear in 
installation workmanship 
within unr year of installa
tion, Sears will, u|H>n notice 
from you, cause such defects 
to Im- corrected at no ad
ditional cost.

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

SALE ENDS NOV. 10th
Call for a FKKK Home Estimate Today!

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
.Satu/srftwt CaarasMeV 
w  Two Sar* Sears

ssAas, aonves m«d cx>.

TNC
StmUCCAN
sticr

403 Runneb, 367-5522 
Pa rking, 9; 00 to 5; 30

you want moet.
Ncovers beffur. It covers like no latex wall paint we’ve ever made 
before (and coming from Sherwin-Williams, that’s quite a 
statement!).
NhscnibEMble. It’s the most scrubbable latex wall paint we’ve 
ever made. So you can use it in rooms where the walls take abuse, 
and scrub it clean time and time again.
lt%>o tough and long-kuting/you con t w i t  on w ood trim. Classic 
99 is so tough and so long-lasting, you can not only use it in any 
room in your house, you can even use it on wood trim.
lficivailabl»in679colorB. Unlike most socalled premium 
paints that give you a very limited choice of colors. Classic 99 is 
available in hundreds of colors.

I

'''allstriiTi
rion. With a paint this good, we know

MfcX*’-'

Uoett Easy A p P ^S e  
H  A{.)pearance 

5far«js ScrutiNng ̂

youTl be satisfied. ’ ’This latex wall paint is the result of extensive 
research and testing by The Sherwin-Williams Company. We 
guarantee your satisfaction in the use of this product, or your 
purchase price will be cheerfully refunded.”

New Classic 99. Available only at Sherwin- 
Williams Decorating Centers, including the one 
near you.

A t $11.99 a gallon, it’s a great value. Especially if 
you can’t afford to waste time and money on 
cheaper paint. Classic 99 is the best-covering 
latex wall paint Sherwin-Williams has ever made. 
And because it’s so scrubbable and long-lasting, 
you paint less often.

S e e o u rC ta s s ie 9 9 D e m o m ira lU m  
iE n te r  € w r S w e e p s ta k e s

W in a $ 1 3 r O O O
I III II i i i i N i i l i i l f c  r 1
That’s first prize in our 
national sweepstakes.

N«n«_

C«»_ _Slits_

m
SsM:

Or, w in
$ iao o a

'Ibke the prize 
in cash, 

if you want.

\

\

O v w lS O O  
othorprixM l
Each Sherwin-Williams 
Decorating C ^ te r  is offering 
a prize. A  Kodak™ Tele- 
Instamatic™ camera outfit

IfFK M l m n . M PURCSUt MCtmRT. TO {N Ttli (U  Compltti this tntry form 
lor on 0 pisin pioct of popor 3" i  S” . hond-print in ploln block lottori your nomo. 
and oddrosi) and deposit in tho convsniont dopository providod by your portlcipit' 
in i Sborwin-WHIiims Dtcortllni Conftr. (2J Enfrits must bo d^ itod  no lotor 
thin Novinibor 30, 1975.13.) Ono ninnor of tho Storo Priit srill bo awirdid from 
intrios dopositod at ovary partkipatinf DKoritinf Cantor. Ml srhsiors will bo 
doterminod In random drasrinfs by tho 0. L. Blair Corporition, on bidopondont 
judfini or|oniiation, whoso decisions ora final. Winnars will ba notiflad by mail. 
Ont pritf to a family. No substitution for priios. T isis on all priias ara tha sola 
rasponstoility of winntrs. I4J Swoopstahos opan to risidonts of tho Unitod Stotts 
who art IS years ol aft or ovtr. Employtts ot Shorwln-Williams. thoir Advortbini 
hitweits, tho 0 .1. Oltir Corporation and thoir rispoctivt fomilitt art not oli|lb li. 
$*topstihti offer Is subject to oil oppikablo Ftdoril, Stott and local laws and 
rofutalions, ind Is void in tho States ot Idaho, Maryland, Missouri and Wisconsin, 
and whtrtvtr prohibittd by law. (5J Notice of tho Grand Prln winntr and Individual 
Storo Prlit winntr will bo postod it SKh portklpatini Shorwin-Wlllioms psint 
storo outlet no lotor than 90 days sftor tho dost of this swoepstahts IS.I Tho 
Shorwin-Willitnis Company rtsorvts tho rl|ht to rtpuirt an iffidovlt of compHanco 
with tho ndot and oli|ibility roouirimontt ol ontrants.

1 M E  W I J U C E  Y O U  F E E L  R I G I I T  A T  B H H M I E
(§ )— 1975 T h « 8 l)«fw ln- 
WIIHatra Company 
H's so oasy to shop o l i

Comor. Jusi soy. “Chaivo N.”
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Pmgvessive Rjormer̂ *Southern I^^±ens CookmgSchooL

Ti%9nr CASSEROLE — Marrow beana««lbow ngscaroai and pork aauaage balud with _  
tomatdes, dark com syrup an *a  gmxkblendtrfweaaoiw^ m ak»a  u vo ry , ouvi40u& 
casserole that’s easy on the budget.

B e a n s  B r i g h t e n  M e n u ,  

F o o d  B u d g e t
The Southern Kitchens Cooking School 

has developed many delicious and 
econom ical recipes to delight 
homemakers and family members alike. 
Area residents will be able to attend the 
sdraol on Nov. 6 in the Municipal 
Auditorium. The school is produced by the 
ftxfgressive Farmers Company and will 
be sponsored by the Big Spring Herald.

Among the recipes deve lop^  by the 
cooking school are several with beans. 
Beans brighten the menu planning effort 
and give the food budget a break when 
s e rv ^  as the main dish. One of the least 
expensive sources of protein, the bean 
family includes a wide variety of beans, 
not onlv black eyed peas but also kidney,

Ka (Navy), and marrow beans. All of 
em can be prepared in a number of 

flavorful ways.
To provide the body with the protein it 

nee^, serve beans with rice, bread or 
pasta or with a small amount of meat, 
cheese, or eggs.

Beans, M acaroni 
and Sausage  

C assero le
1 lb. dry Great Northern or marrow 

beans
3 c (about) water
1 pkg. (Bounces) elbow macaroni
2 UMD. com oil
1 lb. fresh pork sausage
1 clove garlic, minced (optional)
1 can (16 ounces) tomatoes
V4 c. Karo dark com syrup
1 tbsp. chopped pars l^
1 tap. salt
1 tsp. oregano leaves
V4 tsp. pepper
Wash beans: cover with water in 4-qt. 

saucepan and bring to boil. Remove from 
heat and let stand 1 hour. Add additional 
water to cover beans if necessary. Bring to 
boil; cover and boil gently over low heat 
about 1 hour or until beans are tender. 
Drain, reserving 1 c. liquid. Cook 
macaroni according to package directions. 
Drain. Heat com oil in large deep skillet 
over low heat. Add sausage ana garlic. 
Cook, breaking im meat with fom  and 
taiming occasionafly. about 15 minutes or 
until l^htly brownra. Add tomatoes, com 
syrup, reserved bean liquid, parsley, salt, 
oregano and pepper. Stir, breaking up 
tomatoes slightly. Bring to boil. Reduce 
heat; cover and simmer 15 minutes. Stir 
in bMns and macaroni. Cover and simmer 
about 15 minutes or until well heated. 
Makes 8 ( m  c.) servings.

Baked  
Lima Beans

1 lb. dry large lima beans, rinsed 
2qts. (about) water 
■A c. Karo dark com syrup 
V4 c. margarine 
1 Vt tsp. dry mustard 
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. ground ^nger 
V4 tsp. thyme leaves 
V4 tsp. dned parsley flakes 
Vk tsp. pepper
Place beans in large sauce pan and 

cover with water. SoaJc overnight. Bring 
beans to boil, simmer, covered, 30 minutes 
or until tender. Drain, reserving 2 c. liquid. 
Place beans in 2 4  to 3-qt. casserole or 
bean pot. Mix together com  symp, 
margarine, mustard, salt, ginger, thyme, 
parsley, pepper and reserved liquid. Pour 
over beans, ^ k e ,  covered, in 350 F. 1 Me 
hours. Makes 6 servings.

Note: If crism  brown top is desired, 
remove cover during last 15 minutes of 
baking.

Baked
Kidney Beans 
With Tomato

1 lb. dry red kidney beans 
4 c. water
le a n (1  lb.) tomatoes 
4 slices bacon, cut into Vi-inch pieces
2 apples, pared and finely c h o p ^
1 medium onionTfitwly choppra
Vi c. Karo dark corn syrup 
l-3rd c. catchup /
1 tbsp. salt 
1 tbsp. dry mustard.
Soak beans overnight in water to

completely cover. Reserve liquid. Gently 
boil beans in quart of liquia just until 
tender, about 30 to 35 minutes. ( I f  more 
liquid is needed add water in which beam 
were soaked.) Drain, reserving 1 c. 
cooking liquid. Mix together beam, 
reserved 1 c. liquid, tomatoes, bacon, 
apples, onion, com symp, catchup, salt

Partially cover. Bake in 300 F. oven 2
and dry mustard in 2 Vi-qt. casserole, 

tially
hours. Uncover and bake 1 hour longer. 
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

CALLING A LL 
HOMEMAKERS

B ro vg ht to  you 
by Tod H o tfio ld

COLUMBUS could 
hardly have guested 
what he was starting 
when he set sail for what 
he thought was the Far 
E a s t  . . . and 
discovered a New 
World, an adventure we 
remember this month.

Over the centuries the 
Spanish influence and 
heritage has waxed and 
•waned, though never 
entirely leaving the 
scene. Right now it is 
more dominant than 
ever in one special 
area; home Interiors 
and d e c o r .  
M editerranean fu r
nishings, from  rich 
fabrics to elaborateiy 
carved woods and bold 
colors, are among 
today’s most popular.

That influence is very 
much part of the carpet 
scene. There are 
b eau tifu l Span ish- 
inspired prints, fo r 
instance, suggesting the 
artistry of Spanish tiles. 
There are textures and 
c o lo r s  e s p e c ia l l y  
designed to blend 
beautifully with those 
M editerranean sty le 
fumishingB.

Even in luxury sh ap  
you’ ll find patterns 
remintecent of Moorish 
tiles, part of the big new 
trend toward patterned 
shag that features 
everything from waves 
to plaids to stripes in 
captivating color mixes.

Discover your New 
World of carpets in our 
showroom . . . where 
quality, service and 
value sail together. In 
everything from space- 
dyed nylon to exciting 
new prints and patterm, 
we put it all together.

Come in for a free gift. 
Compliments of our 
Carpiet Department

Good
Housokooping

furniture
210Mahi 287-63M

CJET BACK TO THE  
(XDFASHIONED 

GOODNESS OF BREAD.
A N D  GET BACK 204.

Now there’s a new line o f bread called 
Earth Grains that will give you 20c off on any of 
their pan and hearth baked breads.

Each is baked from original recipes, with 
only the finest ingredients.

So you can get back to the old-frishioned 
goodness o f all natural 100% Whole Wheat, 
Light or Dark Rye, Oatmeal Raisin or Sour

dough French breads. Or maybe you prefer Hard ‘ 
Rolls or Kaiser Rolls or little Mini-Loaves that* 
are juSt big enough to share. ' ;

Nearly thirty deliciously different brea^ 
in all, and they’re all Earth Grains.

So get back to some old-frishioned good- 
nessSivith Earth Grains, and get back 20c with 
this coupon!

ROLLS

FrercH
ROLLS
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OUNS ON AUCTION BLOCK
Treasure In Frontier

May Be Lost

Texas Steel 
Companies 
Enter Pleas

AUSTIN — A  treuu re in 
Im re  frontier fireen m  may 
‘ be kct from the Ft. Ftsher 
.Texas Ranger Museum in 
:W aco when a $300,0(X>-plus 
"gun collection is sold in 

Austin in November.
Some 100 items now in the 

Waco nmneum wili go on the 
auction Mock No. 1<3 when 

.thetamousJoeW. Bates gun 
collection will be liquidated 

.in an estate sale.
The late Bates, a car 

dealer from the small town
Wortham, had loaned port 

! 'Of Ms 2,000i>ieoe collection to 
>|he museum prior to Ms 

death a year ago at the age of 
:-7S.

The entire collection w ill 
be auctioned by Tom  
Keilman o f Round Rodt, 

. much to the regret of Gaines 
de Graffenried, curator of 
the Ranger museum.

“ It w iD te a real loss to the 
museum," he said. " I t  would 
be a greet coUection to keep 
t a f ^ r . "
- r a t  money is not available 
to buy the items for the 
museum, he said.

Unless a philantrophist 
comes along, die Graffenried 
said, the museum will be 
losing such items as rare 
W alker Colts, made 
especially for the Texas 

. Rangers when Texas still 
was a Republic; even rarer 
Patterson-made Colts and an 
en m ved  Bowie knife that 

'belonged to famed Texas 
gunfighter Ben Thompson 
when he was city marshal of 
Austin.

Many items in the Bates 
coUecuon,!, accumulated over 
a 00-year period, cannot be 
found in museums, ac
cording to Keilman.

Currently under 2f>hour 
guard in an Austin office 
>uilding, the collection
features everything from a 

M te board markedpeeling white 
’ ‘Unknown Indian Grave to
Civil War muskets to old 

.whisky bottles — one with a 
little frontier firewator still 
in it

Bates’ consuming interest 
as a collector was rarity, 
Keilman said. "H e  had a lot 

. of things you won’ t find in a 
museum, like a lockplate 
from a musket made for the 

. Confederacy in Tyler during 
theCivUWar."

Keihnan said the collec
tion will be one of the biggest 
ever auctioned. Gun
coUecttMS from Germany. 
Sweden, Canada and lul 
across dwU.S. are expected 
in Austin for the three-day 
auction.
. Though he acquired a wide 
variety of frontier relics. 
Bates’ main love was the 
antique firearm.

"H e  once swapped a 
Frederick Remington wonze 
sculpture for a gun. I f he had 
kept that bronze, it probably 
would be worth more than 
the whole collection today," 
Keilman said.

Tax Roll 
'Thanks'
‘ "rhanks to everyone for 

your consideration the past 
two months while we were 
preparing information for 
our tax roll," Mrs. Zirah L. 
Bednar, couiUy tax assessor- 
collector, said.

She sinMed out Don Box of 
Howard CoUejsge for help in 
computerizing the tax roll. 
Also, Mrs. Bednar men
tion ^  her deputies and the 
county Judge’s, county 
auditor’s and county
engineer’s offices.

With the computer which 
is to be installed in late 
December, information will 
be more readily available, 
Mrs. Bednar said.

Workers are building a 
wall for the computer room 
in the tax office tMs week.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  n v e  
steel firms, charged in a 1973 
federal indictment o f con
spiring to fix prices, have 
o a n ged fI their Innocent pleas 
to "nocontest."

Bethlehem Steel Corp.. 
Bethldbem, Pa., Structural 
Metals Inc., San Antonio, 
Tex., Texas Sted Co., Fort 
Worth, Tex., U.S. Steel
Corp., P lt ts b u i^  Pa., and 
Laclede C a , r

G irls  Rodeo 
At Sweetwater

SWEETWA’TER -  The 
Girls Rodeo will be held 
Saturday, Nov. B, at 2:00 

. p.m.'^and 8:00 p.m. at the 
Nolan County Cdiseum, 
here.

"* Events for this year’s 
Rodeo are barrels, poles, 

‘ flagi, steer dabbing, wild 
.cow milking and bull riding.

' ;  ‘ There are no age limits.
.' Entries dose at 6:00 p.m. 

. on Wednesday, Nov. 5. I f  
' entries Justify slack will be 

.run at 8:00 a.m. Saturday, 
(he day of the Rodeo. Entry 
blanks may be obtained from 
Boss and Hoss, Ken Lofton 

'  and First National Bank, 
Donald Moore, Sweetwater.

\ F m * any additional in- 
. "formation one can call Mrs. 

* Wylie Moore, secretary of 
the assodatkm at Area Code 
915-706-3137, Nolan, TOx. 
Mail entries to Girls Rodeo, 
P.O. Box 1272, Sweetwater, 
Tex., 79696.

' Jurors To Hear 
: ~Death Evidence

: A  Jury Tuesday will hear 
• evidence surrounding the 
shooting death of Raymond 

.  0. Grenon,50.
Peace Justice Gus 

Ochotorene Jr. said he will 
-pres ide at the inquest 

. .starting at 1:90 p.m. The 
> inquest was scheduled for 

t o « y  originally.

St. Louis, 
Mo. entered the new pleas 
Wednesday be fo re  U.S. 
District Court Judge Allen B. 
Hannay.

The five were among nine 
steel 'Companies and nine 
corporate officers accused hi 
the indictment with con
spiring to monopolize and 
restrauKcommerce affecting 
the sale of reinforcing steel.

The indictment charged 
the defendants with forcing 
independent fabricators in 
Houston and Fort Worth to 
lim it the price and 
<piotations and bids for 
supply of the steel for
cohstriictionprojects.

the allegIt said the alleged ac
tivities occurred from 1969- 
1972 and affected about 
175,000 tons or $30 million 
w o ^  of reinforced steel in 
’Texas.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Wilford L.

Odessa Brand New Opry 
Will Feature Toni Lee

ODESSA -  'The world 
premiere showing of “ The 
Odessa Brand New Opry,”  
showcase o f Country- 
Western talent w ill feature 
Nashville’s Toni Lee and her 
“ Little Bit of Country”  at 
The Globe of the Great 
Southwest, Saturday at 7:30 
p.m.

Coun^-W estem  music is 
something new for The Globe 
Theatre which is known 
throughout the world for its 
S u m m er S h a k e s p e a r e  
Festival. However, the idea 
was bom ’to give Odessa and 
West Texas another form of 
“ live”  entertainment, help 
further the careers of the 
talented pemle who per- 
fwm, and help to preserve 
the folk music of the West.

The beautiful octagon
shaped theatre has an open 
thrust stage, plush red seats 
and carpeting and as many 
as four acts may be set up at

one time. The theatre is in- 
the-round and built like a 
miniature “ opra" house (it  
seats 414).

The variety show will 
consist of UMintry Pop 
music, Bluegrass, Country 
Blues, Gospel Singers, 
Western Music, Western 
Dance and comedy^acts.

Also featured in* the show 
will be Taysha Evans, young 
Country Pop Singo* from 
Fort Stockton who was 
featured at the Fling-Ding 
Fun-of-a-Gun, the White 
Fam ily  and the Kays 
Brothers (Hobbs, N.M .), the 
Melody Masters, John 
Evans, T o r i  Lee Evans, 
Patsy Ndl Evans, Ruth 
Aldridge and Jerry Bustos.

For a full evening of en
tertainment every Saturday 
night one can call the Globe 
o ffice  for reservations. 
Adults tickets cost $3, 
students $2 and those undo* 
12 pay $1.

(APWIREPHOTO)

'TOM KE ILM AN  
AacUooeer

WMUcy Jr. objected to the no 
itest pkcontest pleas, saying the 

effect of the alleged price 
fixing "was devastating”

‘ALICES’ ON ONE-DAY STRIKE — Women observing the “ Alice Doesn’t”  day
........................ -- - - - - -  -strike called by the National Organization of Women rally on the steps of the state 

capitol in Sacramento, Calif., Wednesday. About 500 participated, including sever 
members of the governor’s staff who took vacation time for a four-hour observance.

J & J Neoting & Air Conditioning 
Soies & Instaiiotion

HUMIDIFIERS $ ,-o o o  «..pp.w.
Installwd As Low As I  9  #  Modol Only

I  h u m Td if ik r s1811 SCURRY DIAL 263-3725

Safewaiy Special!

ocktail

Get in on the Dollar Day Savings!

Crushed Wheat 
English Muffins 
Jewish Rye Bread 
Cinnamon Rolls

L«8f 4

Mrs. WHflirs

Skylark
14-at. i 
Laaf ”

Mrs. Wrifkt**

Fresh Milk 
Large ‘ A ’  Eggs 
Ham Salad 
Fresh Milk

Dairy-Deli Valuesl

Buttermilk
Lucorn*. SpecimU — Vs-Gol. Cfn.

LoaSroa N#a N t

L«c«ni« *A*

Lmcdm . Rm Ov to S«rv*l

Lacara* Law Fat

^ 6 9 *
i!r89< 

* 1 «•allaa
Cartoa

VS.

USDA fnspwtMf Graded ‘A’l

Tom  Tu rke ys
5 9 *

Y o m g .

Ovor 17-Lbs.
T e n d e r  & D e lk lo m l  - l b .

lUSDA
CHOICE

USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef!

Chuck R o a st
Full Cut.
'A’llode or -frNeck. 
/Arm Roast 09\
\MI CM —46. X /

Plump and Tender!

Meat Wieners
or ^Beef Franks.
Safeway.
/B ee fW ien crs (l0 9\

—1-u. riia. A /
12-oz.
Pkg.

r s r 5 H ~ ‘ -» .6 5 <
69«

Hindquarter
s z ’s a & v s t h s s t —
H e n T o k q i s  
S d f - B a s t b g  
T n r in y  R o a s t 
C o n  D o g s  < s f  ’ l *
B o e f P a ^  " T S & a r *
T w b o t  F l ^  is s s .

Premium Ground B e e f - u  U " ’

USDA Inspected Graded 'A'l

FRESH FRYERS
Finest Quality! 
Ready to Cook!

W hole
— Lb.

UfMSSwt t-Lfe. $071
Mar Naaw Cta. £m

Beef fo r Stew 
Sliced Beef Liver 
Sniok-Y-Links 
Eckrich Sausage

Bowalats.
Pra-Dicod —Lb.

SklRRod 0
Dayaifiod

Bchrick
Smahod Sansao#

SfRohod.
Pra-Cae^d —U.

Chipped Meats QQ<
Satoway Thla.Sllcaa. t  Varlatlai -_3 -e i. Plig.

Lunch M eat“ = T £ t £ l» = ' sc 55* 
Sliced Bologna ‘c  75^
Cotto Salami

Beef Sausage
Satoway Oraakfait Sanofa 
la-U. la l l t l . I f l Roll

Sliced Bologna ’ P

Smoked Bacon 
Safeway Bacon 
Rath Bacon 
Hot Links 
Link Sausage

Slak. ly  toa Plata —Lb.

Na. I OaalHyl 
Sllcad

1-U.
Hitkary SaiakaO. SHtaU Pfca.

Matlcaa Saaiata. Spky!

Park. Otcar MaVar 
Natoral Catlaa

■ckrick RaafSmorgas Pac 
Jumbo Fun Franks Y«blaaf

lekrick

Sliced Bacon $159
Slob. RiMlIafi. Flaverfiill —Lb.

Ban Roll-On Deodorant Close-up Toothpaste VO-5 Hairdressing
WRaeular or eUmcantad Flattie ^1 For Whitar Taath! 6.4-oi. "7Q a  

Frathar Braath! Tube /  O
i .S o i. d ' l

For Managaabla Hair! Tuba 1 ,\ J  f

Listerine Antiseptic
$1.19Mouthwash, 20-oi.

Prashans Braath! Botfla

Gats Clothes Clean and BrightI

Ch. :er Laundry Detergent
Ralston Purina

Dog Chow
Cteem in Hot, Werm or Cold Water Liver Flavor

1021
.Boa L.

10-Lb.
Bp9

$243

Colgate

Toothpaste
W ith Pluoridel

S-oi.
Tuba 67<

Fast Relief!

Bufferin Tablets
Relievat Headache PainI

$1.39lOO-Ct.
BotHa

h

$

1

Sc
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Carvings And Drawings 
Of Brooks On Display

day a 
ted to

SNYDER -  
vings and

Wood car-
pen-and-ink 

^ w i i ^  of Bill O. Brooks,

I  t

being 
Scurry 

here 
Mickey 

has an-

Big Spring, are 
displayed in the 
County Museum 
throu^ Nov. 15,
Schmidt, curator, 
nounced.

Brooks, a graduate of Ira 
H i^  School and North Texas 
State University, fe the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A lgie P. 
Brooks.

A re (^ tion  honoring the 
artist is planned in the 
museum from 1-5 p.m.

JL t  ^  ^

" A - " /

U * MISHAPS
310 W. 20th: Parked 

vehicle belonging to Lillian 
Tereletsky, 310 W _ 20th, 
Verna Parker Whitehead, 
Odessa, 10:41 am . Wed
nesday.

«>x««x<*:*»x-x*x*»»x-:-x-:*:

VANDALISM
JSSSSWSftXSirirXSrXWX-X-X-X- 

Leonard Smith reported 
vandalism to the building of 
S&H Yamaha. He advised 
that unknown persons broke 
a glass window on the east 
side of the building. Window 
valued at $250.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
IIERAI.D CLASSIFIED ADS

Sunday and the public is 
invited to meet him at that 
time. The exhibit w ill be 
open each weekday during 
regular museum hours, 8-5 
Monday through Thursday 
and 8-4 on Friday.

Brooks has won numerous 
awards with his carvings, 
including the Purchase 
Award «  the International 
Wood Carvers Congress in 
1974. He has recen tly  
completed a commissioned 
piece for the Hon. Omar 
Burleson and he has been 
commissioned to do a large 
Bicentennial carving for Uie 
Heritage Museum in Big 
Spring. His work was ac
cepted to be shown at th e '
Texas State Arts & Crafts 
Fair in Kerrville this year.

Brooks’ pen and ink 
sketches include things he 
remembers while growing 
up on the farm, things that 
are quickly disapppearing 
from daily life. The sketches 
are often used as studies to 
be developed into wood 
carvings.

In addition to his art work.
Brooks writes a weekly
feature which appears in __________________________________ ____________________________
several n w s p ^ r s  
the state, including the Big 
Spring Herald. The feature is 
entitled “ Remembering..,”  
and includes stories, facts 
and sketches of the West 
Texas area. The features are 
to be included in a book 
Brooks plans to publish early 
next year.

BigSprlng(Texat)Herold,Thurs.,Oct. X ,  1975 . 3-B

Name Marks Stc^e 
Conservatiohist;

TEM PLE — George C.
Marks will succeed Edward 
E. Thomas as state con
servationist for the U.S. Soil 
Conservation Service ef
fective Monday.

Marks, a native o f 
Heidenheimer, Tex., is 
currently state con- 
servatioidst for Arizona.

He began his career with 
SCS at Rusk in 1950 as a soil 
scientist and later worked as 
a soil conservationist and 
district conservationist at 
Sulphur Springs, Winnsboro,
Jefferson, New

QUEEN ANNE AND HER COURT — Anne Elizabeth 
Martin (center) poses with her royal court after she was 
named Queen of the 87th Tournament of Roses Tuesday. 
The 18-year-old blonde will reign over the 1976 Tour
nament of Roses Parade and the 62nd Rose Bowl football

(APWIREPHOTO)
Year’s Day. ^ f t  to right: Carol Lynn 

Lisa Marie Pedersen, 
leen Anne, Edythe Elaine Roberts, Martha Anne 
rnahan and Caren Ashton.

Same on New
lennacy, Margaret Charvat,

P U B L I C  R E C O R D S
WARRANTY DEEDS Rob«rt Buck Sorrells to Marshall E.

Charles Fox to David Early, lot ] ,  Byerley III etux; lot 14, bik3, Stanford 
bik 8, North Belvue Addition. Park Addition.

A. F. Hill et ux to Steve Chrane, lots. Myrtle McGettes to Ha Coates, E 3 
7,8and9, bik 17, Boydstun Addition. of lot 1, Ibk 33, Saunders Addition to 

Lyco Homes Inc. to Raymond Tally: the Town of Coahoma, 
lot 34, bik 3, Wasson Place. w. W. Posey et ux to Lyman O.

Greer et ux, E 90 fe«t of the N $0 feet 
of lot 1, blk93, Orislnal Town.

William R. Williams et ux to Robert 
A. Ferguson et ux; S 5S feet of the N 
300 feet of the E 3 of bik 30, College 
Heights Addition.

B. J. Montgomery et ux to Gary 
Sturm et ux; parcel beginning at an 
iron post at the intersection of a right 
of way lines of an east west road and 
William Street In the SW 4 of section 
33 33 1 N,T8.P

Douglas G. Cheney at ux to 
Frederick E. Black et ux; lot 33, bik 33, 

,J|Aontlcetlo Addition.

Boston and
Corsicana.

From 1964 to 1968, Marks 
was area conservationist at 
Temple. He then moved to 
Arkansas as an assistant 
state conservationist.

In 1972, he was appointed 
state conservationist for 
Arizona. He received awards 
for outstanding work in 1967 
and 1975.

A 1944 graduate of Temple 
High School, Marks earned a 
bachelors degree from  
Texas A&M University in 
1950. He served in the U.S. 

G o y i a n  c. H o r d i n g  to  L .  s . B o y i o .  t t ' Air FoTce from February
........... -  -................  ’  “  ’ ' '  1945 to August 1946.

Thomas, state con
servationist for Texas since 

> 1972, is being promoted to the 
position or assistant ad
m inistrator for SCS in 
Washington, D. C.

He entered SCS in 1954 as a 
soil conservationist at

ux; 40 acrts out of toctlon 7 30 1-S. 
T iP .

Alvin R. Harroll tt  ux to Donald D. 
Fortnar at ux; lot 7, bik 10, Suburban 
Haights Addition.

Elmar D. Eckart at ux to Orvlllsi 
Gramar Brant at ux; tract out of NE 4 
of sactlon 45 3t 1 N, T&P.

John H. Crow Jr at ux to Conny D. 
Wada at ux; lot 13, bik 13, Washington 
Placa Addition.

Worthy Invastmants Inc. to Wyatt O. 
McNalry at ux; lot 41, bik 4, Highland 
South Addition.

Safeway Speciali

kite  Bread
Mrs. Wriqht's. -^Regular or 

RSondwich Sliced. 1 Vi-Lb. Leaf

‘m
for

Safeway Speciali

Tomato Juice
Hunt’s. Rich. 

Refreshing Flavor!

13.S-01.
Cans

n n iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

Safeway Speciali

Tomato Sauce
Del Monte. For 

Stews & Casseroles!

9 :

IB.
Oi//r EXPRESS CHECKSTANDS 
A R E  A L W A Y S  O P E N !

It’s  a Fact! Now you don’t have to pay high prices for con
venience. Our Express Checkstands are always open 
for 9 items or less. The next time you need Just a few 
items try our Exp ress Serv ice . You’ll save Time and 
Money! S A F EW A Y . . .  Your People-To-Peopla Store!

M M IIillM.
Safeway Speciali

Mushrooms
Green Giant. 
Tasty T rea t!

2.5-oz.
Jars

Fancy Apples
' 1

Extra Fancy. . 
A’Red or A^Gelden 
Delicious. 
Washington. 
Sweet & Juicy!

Freeh Producel *
Lbs.

S ^ 5 lrsm$ $ X
S

Shop and Save With These Safeway Low, Low Priceel

(Plus Deposit)
Safeway Big Buy!

32-os.
■ottle

6.5-ez. 
Can

C ragm ont Cola 
Chunk Tuna 
^ l a d  Dressing 
P a r D e te rg e n t
Lig h t C ru st Safeway Big Buy!

SHOP...COMPARE...SEE HOW YOU SAVE!
T o o t h p a s t e

Feverite  te r H everl

eTum lp  e r WMefferU. 
luRcbed. le ch

rrem lem  R ekeril

$ 1
lbs. X

$

Sea Treader Light Meat.
Safeway Big Buy!

Piedmont. C ream y!
Safeway Special!

No Phosphates!
Safeway Big Buy!

Yellow  Onions 
Fresh Greens 
Russet Potatoes
For Finest Quality Fruits and Vegetables. . .  Always Shop Safewayl

Crisp Cabbage lA c
OroaR Haodsl — Lb. e e

Tender Broccoli Caltarala — Ik. 39< 
White Potatoes •ardaasMa

Oranges
T a in s. Pall of J hIc*!

Ruby Grapefruit 
Juicy Tangelos 
Golden Bananas < 
Cranberries 
Seedless Raisins

Tam.
SwMtl

FlarMa

Ocaaa Spray

Tawa

Lb.
Bog<

i 5 i i ‘ i "
^ 2 3 <

K^45♦
S i.'irS lh

Fresh Carrots us « l .  Safaway lo t  49< 
Potted Mums
Philodendron Selloum' 'n ;: : , ’ 2 "
ked-TUpel Im ty Flavarl

C olgate.
Dental Cream.
Safeway Big Buy!

Vitamin ‘ C’
Aspirin Tablets 
Pepto-Bismol 
Maalox Liquid 
O .J .’ s Lotion 
Alka-Seltzer 
Bayer Aspirin 
Contac (iapsules 
Aqua Net Spray 
Flashcubes 
Magicubes

Kodak Film
C o lar Print. Seftway Speciali

7 -os .
Tube

100 Me TablaH. 
Safaway

14.
M o u t h w a s h
SP Antiseptic.
Refreshing! 16-oz.
Safeway Big Buy! B ottle '

4

Tomatoes
Red. Slicing Slxe.
Add Sparkle to 
Salads & Sandwiches!

leo-ct.
B a t t ia  I

100-Cf.
Safaway S-Oraia BaHIa I

Far Upiat StaaiackI

Aafacid

Baaaty Lafiaa

B-ai. 1 
BaHIa

IX-ai.1
lafHa

Ba*Hfai

Baby Powder 
Sure Spray 
Consort Spray 
Suave Shampoo 
Head &  Shoulders

Jakaaaa'a. SaafkIagI ray m sen  Foods for Quality and Ccgfveniencef
OaaUaraaf

Maa't Hair Spray

Rick Latkarl

ft-ai. I 
Aaratal«

ll.at. I 
Aaratal i

U-ai. I

Skampaa ■a^<

Iffarvatcaaf Tablatt

Tablatt. 
Fait Rallaf!

CaN Captalat

Hair Spray

Sylvaala ar e.l.

Sylvaaln ar e .l.

AC-124-12 
AC-1 IB-12

lOB-Cf. 1 
BaHIa (

13-6B. I
A*r6B6l|

Q o f d c i i  'S M o A i/c st
IR O N ST O N E
D IN N ER W A R E

THIS WECK'S PiAWRE

DINNER PLATE '

— Each 1-Each I

NiUets Corn 3
Bel-air Greens
'WTarnip or ACbappod C a lle rd . Safeway Speciali

Orange Juice 
Casserole .
Pie Shells 
Fish Sticks 
Corn-on-Cob

'Com/
.I'-*-'.

Saakitf. Caaaaafrafa

Bal-alr.
Maaaraai k Ckaata

Bat-plr f.laak

Trapky. Fra<aakaB

ng.

WiB.

Saparatprkaf Iraad

• Safaway Big Buyl-

Bel-air Waffles 1 0 c
4-Caapf — Bm. Fbo-

Strawbem'es OQe
Trapky. SHaad —Ikoa. Fkg.

Topping 5 9 ^
Wkippad. Farfy PrMa —f-at. C9a. I W W

Schick Super Chromium Blades 
8 9 ^  eS-Ct.Pkg. $ 1 .6 3★ 4-Cf. Pkq.

Toothpaste
Aim.
With Fluoride!

4A-et.
Tube 67^

“1 Powder
leby.
Jehnson'Sa
Seething!’ $189

Efferdent
Danfara Tablaft

40-0.
lefRa

Schick Super II
$1.79Twia llaUa 

CarfrMga ♦ Cl.

Rolls *Cl<weme#i

a * 5 9 *
Stuffed Peppers
Vtel. Freeea 
Weight Wateher is r’ l "

Tomato Sauce
TkIcItRkM —l|.oi.C«f< 35^

A  Instant Shave
Colgut* — M-ot. 7 7 ^

V

Whole Tomatoes
^ Huot’i Ptulud —21-01. Can 5 4

Sine-Ai<J ^
For Stnui MuadocKo —24-Ct. loftio Cp I • I 0

Tomoto Puree 
Folger’t C offee 
Pancekt Mix 
Steak Sauce 
Bow W ow Dog Pood 
Kava Initant Coffee 
M iracle M argarine 
Squaera Parkay kf.fi uaaM M.fa.riM—i»-n ruiticbTp 
SoftParkay kr.H M.fa.HM̂ )t-M o *  b7p

HiMif'.—Il-a.. Ca. 
Sfewa-l-lk Ca*

Fttlsbery litre Ugkt—}}-«•. lee 
G*eee Gleet Down Fresh Muihreeni I.H-ef Cee

MX leg 
lerdee—4-ee Jer

Kreft til Sttcl—l4-e« Cte

Fricet FHective Thurŝ  Fri., I Sat. Oct. K. )t ft Nov. I. HI 
$e!tt in Itleil Qeenfitiet Ontyl

■If ftwrMif. Tgigi

S A F E W A Y
MLCepyright I9|0, Sefevef tteree, le«tf#erettd.

J
GEORGE MARKS

Lubbock and later s e r v ^  as 
district conservationist and 
area conservationist at 
various locations in Texas. 
In 1968 he'was promoted to 
assistant state 'c o n 
servationist at Temple and 
to deputy state con
servationist at Nashville, 
Tenn., in 1971. H e ' was 
assigned to his present 
position one year la ter.'

Thornks is a 1954 graduate 
of TexSs A&M University 
where he was a member of 
the track team. He served as 
an army officer in korea 
from 1954 to 1956. |

Austin May 
Be Site : 
Of Tr ia l ;

HUNTSVILLE, Tex.’ (A P ) 
—George Cisneros, charged 
in the smuggling of Jiand- 
guns to escape-Mnt i state 
penitentiary inmate Fred 
Gomez Carrasco, mffy be 
tried in Ajjstin.

Dist. Court Judge ^ames 
Warren tentatively granted 
a change of venue to Austin 
at the same time as setting 
$25,(X)0 bond for Cisnero last 
w e^ .

A district attorney’s office 
spokesman said the change 
of venue is dependent bn an 
Austin court accepting the 
trial.

Walker County sheriff’s 
deputies said Cisneros was 
released on bond 'aft^r his 
father ,di(^ and because 
((kwtors said ^x»,.iiuXoner 
-nttded msngoty for„;cheBl 
tumors. i/

Reputed drum kingpin 
Carrasco and fellow inmates 
Rudolfo Dominguez - and 
Ignacio CXievas took 11 
hostages in' the prison 
libran' in the sumnrier of 
1974. The rebel prisoners had 
handguns.

Carrasco, Dominguek and 
two women hostages died 11 
days later in a bloody gun 
battle on the prikon’s 
courtyard as they triM  to 
run a gauntlet of police 
behind a crude shield.

Cuevas got the death 
penalty from a Houston Jury 
for his pbrt hr the break.

B e s id e s  C is n e ro s , 
Lawrence Hall and Benito 
Alonzo Alonzo were charged 
with sneaking the guns to 
Carrasco. All were of San 
Antonio.

Police still are seacching 
for Carrasco’s wife, Jtosa, 
believed implicated in the 
escape attempt.

Judge G rants
Jacobsen
Continuance

SAN ANGELO, Tex.; (A P ) 
— State District (Jourt Judge 
Curt Steib has granted a 
motion for continuance and 
reset the pre-trial and trial 
dates in Uw case o f Austin 
attorney Jake Jacobsen.

• Jacobsen, a former, milk 
industry lobbyist who was a 
key witness in the bribery 
trial of former Tex. Gov. 

Joiui B. Connally, was in
dicted on chargek o f 
m isapplication of ^om e 
$800,(X)0 from the .F irst 
Savings and ;Loan 
association of San Angelo 
where he was an offices.

Connally was fouifl in
nocent.

On Wednesday. Judge 
Steib set a pre-trial hearing 
for Nov. 10 and moved the 
trial date from Nov..'10 to 
January 12.1976.

Prosecution and defense 
attorneys said they intend to 
call to the stand several state 
officials during the prb-trial 
hearings and the t r ia l..

F e d e r a l  a u th o r i t ie s  
refused to prosecute 
Jacobsen on federal charges 
after Jacobsen agreM  to 
testify against ConnallJ^.

World W aril«

Vets M eeting
The regular monthly 

meeting of BarrackI 1474 
Veterans of World War I and 
its auxiliary w ill m eet 
Saturday at Kentwood'Older 
Adult Center at 10 a.m. with 
a patriotic program and a 
Thanksgiving meal.

Following the noon,meal, 
there will be fellowship ana 
table games for the group.
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ROUND STEAK

USDA
CHOICE
BEEF
ROUND

LB.
LIPTON

\

SLICED BACON

FOODW AY 
THICK 
OR 
THIN

LB. PKG.

X
SW IFTS

lUTTERBALL 
HEN TURKEYS

\  ___

GROUND BEEF HUCK POT ROAS
BUY AN 

EXTRA ONE 
FOR TH AN K S

GIVING AT 
THESE LOW 

PRICES 
10 LB.
& UP

LB.

MADE FRESH DAILY

NOT LESS
THAN
70%
LEAN 
BEEF 
3 LBS.
OR
MORE L B .

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK 
BLADE 
CUT

LB.

MAKE A 
BEHER 
BURGER
ALL FLAVORS

2st9«
JUM B O BOLOGNA . . . ; .BY THE P IECE 7 0 ^  L B .......................SLIC ED  9 9 ' .

1 ' ^  CATFISH S TEA K S  FRESH  W A TE R

1 0 7

U S D A  C H O ICE  BEEF C H U C K

, B O N ELES S  HOUND BUM P BOAST t . .

7-B O N E CHUCK S T E A K ......................... CORN DOGS

5 LB. PKQ.

L ITTLE  B O Y BLUE

PORK SPARE RIBS PORK SAU SAG E . LB . PKQ. QLOVERS

. COCA-COLA
^ 3 2  OZ. RETURNABLE BO TTLES

4 FOR
COKE OR MR. PIBB 

12 O Z. CANS

F O O D W A Y
D I S C O U N T  F O O D S

• J V J i

FOR «1
GREEN S lA N T

SW EET
PEAS

KIMBELL 17 OZ.

APPLE CIDER

A

PRIC ES E FFEC T IV E 
O C T . 3 0 , 31 &  N O V . 1 ,

1 9 7 5

NIBLETS

k m  CORN
12 OZ

o
GREEN G IANT

i a o z  b e a n s1 D u z .  f r e n c h  s t y l e  o r  
CANS k it c h e n  SLICED

ZEE

P A P ER  T O W ELS
BIG ROLL

■ \

GREEN G IANT

CORN

■ vW
, T '

C R E A M  O R  
W H O LE  
KE RN E L 
17 0 2 .

G R EE N G IAN T

MUSHROOMS
Whole or Sliced

4% OZ.
G LASS

h t 9(

* 0 /^ .
O n • i s

BAMA

APRICOT PRESERVES

l 8 o z

r l

m 9
TREE SW E E T

ORANGE JU IC E
100% PU RE  FRO M  FLA.

12 OZ

BORDEN
ICE CREAM

I V t  GAL. ROUNDS 
ALL W | 9
FLAVO RS

MMElKHlBliyS
0̂0̂

»r>r.
io.M/f 'Oa

■700̂

•S/fe
-?e0̂ 7 ' ^

•tlvj

Noodli Soip LIPTON ........................2 PK 5 ?

DbInxi Frnicli OrissiHg wishbone leoz 99«
185

SOT I

m
2 3 *
‘1 09

leoz

listant Milk CARNATION

Vig*AII LARSENS
Browi 6nvy Mix FRENCH’S ........ 1 OZ

iRStant Cocoa Mix SWISS MISS . 12EN

Potato BudaBETTY CROCKER 16 02 1 05

HEINZ (Fruit*.
Baby Fooda V»o. Julc««) 4»4 0Z. 14‘

Squotza Parkay

PMRIlt BNttor KOUNTHV FRESH 18 0Z m

159Moow Mix PURINA .... ,.......3% LB I
Gild Wrap ................. 250 FT 79*

STERNO O O C
FiriplacoLoga}H,coR>fw)Fi.m. 9 9
Liti Sproid CHiFFON ....................LB 75*

1 1 2Anotlcan Singloa KRAFT ............. 12 OZ. I
135Sharp Crackor Barrol Sticks KRAFT 10 OZ I

16*
81*

PILLSBURY Sw«*tmHI(/
Biscyits Buttwrmilfc ............

LB
. BONUS

DOG FOOD
BEEF-LIVER-CHICKEN

15% OZ 10 FOR M

LA VICTORIA

M E X IC A N  C H ILIES
12 OZ 71

0̂

5^:

C O H A G E CHEESE
GANDY’S 
24 OZ.

k o u n t r y  f r e s h

BUHER

LB.

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS
RUBY
RED

LB.

PUMPKINS
P O M E G R A N A T E S

EACH POTATOES
SELECT 
RED DR 
WHITE 
10 
LB  
BAG

JDNATHAN

APPLES
LBS

i:

BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN
(

. X oneVTA*.

*; .1 • -V

l i

■ AMV.I.W*.*

• • * y-.

OJtBi 1 VTAM

i

I K !
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NEW
LOW
P R IC E
LB

TUNA “ 43“ FRYER PMSH
D tlSSID

M CLUB STEAK m w
LOW
PRICI B A C O

OWCBfsi ... , 
STAMPS TOMAT

TEAK-
PMSH
V IN I
RIPI

P O T A T O E S
RUSSETS 
10-LB. PLIO BAO

GRAPES
Gold
Medal

OLOVER'S
12-OZ.
PKO.

G O O C H ’ S

SAUSAGE
PUM PORK 
1-LB. ROLL

NEW CROP 
PLAME 
TOKAYS 
LB.

FLOUR
5 Lb . Bag

OAca^<
s t a m p s

CABBAGE FIRM
GREEN LB.

CUCUMBERS FRESH
GREEN LB. 1 2 ^ 2

BELL PEPPERS 12V2'

O N I O N S  l ( \ c
YELLOW SWEET J  W M

SWEET SIXTEEN

O T  . F . O  3 IB.*
FOR

P L U M
O

PMSH
RED
t W E n

LB.

T I D E

GIANT
SIZE

BETTY CROCKER — ASSORTED FLAVORS JEWEL

CAKE 
MIXES

SHORTENING! BISCUITS
BIG 
42 OZ. 
CAN

PKG.

KOUNTRYFMSH (A N  
OP 
I P

F O R

.J i-

POWDERED 
OR BROWN 
16 OZ. . 
BOX

MIRACLE 
W f f l P

CRISCOfc
3-LB CAN

5 9

SALM ON HONEYBOY 
1-LB. CAN 3 3

PEARS
SPINACH HUNTS

1S-OZ.
CAN F O R

DEL MONTE 
16-OZ. CAN

P i n e a p p l e - G r a p e f r u i t

OR
P i n e a p p l e - O r a n g e

D R IN K

39“
T O M A T O ES

DEL MONTE 
46-OZ.
CAN

HUNTS 
15 OZ. 
CAN . 3 i l

HI 'N DRI- 
BY KLEENEX

JUMBO
BOU

SUGAR IMPERIAL
5-LB.
BAG

LIBBY S

CORN
P I

[ U b b T ,

iU b b $ ^

LIBBY'S — CUT OR PRENCH STYLE

G R E E N  B EA N S
KOUNTY KIST

PEAS
16-OZ. 1 6 0 Z .

CANS
16-OZ.
CANS

[ P E A C H Y
U-J’-u

GIANT 29-OZ. CAin.

J

KIMBELL

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL
16 OZ. 
CANS

$ 1  0 0

iEiSliRS

G R E E N
B EA N S
DOUBLE LUCK

I
P O R ^ pmrosNEW

CROP
COLO.
SACK
YOUR
OWN

POUND

DOUBLE STAMPS THURS., FRL, SAT.

0 i

'SI
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P(/^ ^ '£ YOU'LL PtN PM O Re...M U .O W eEN

COUAfi PELI6HTS
PRICES EFPECriCE 
THRU 11-1-7S

APPLES
WASHINGTON

RED DELICIOUS 
OR JONATHAN'

TOMATOES 29
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

'k  YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S
WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED 

CAN OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PRICE. 
☆  once priced . . . ALWAYS PRICED. CUCUMBERS 22

CABBAGE TEXAS 
FINEST 
LB........ 2/25

AVOCADOS 3/1
BANANAS 19

RO
SI I
Rll
CN
RA
GR
T-BON 
CLUB! 
ARMF 
^ M P

5-;

I ' . N
I ” -’
*•* ■■

9^9 ,9̂
» .*•* 
r.-
I v

;ii

I
K ‘ 0^‘

fz*

KRAFT CARM ELS 1 * •
CANDY MEOW M a PURINA'S

CAT FOOD

APPLE JUICE FOOD CLUB 
QUART 49

SWEET PEAS JOAN OF ARC
NO. 303 3 / 'l

Hl-C DRINKS=^  ̂ 52*
APPLESAUCE FOOD CLUB

NO. 303 3/89
CHII
ORA 
DR I

GOLDEN CORN SWEET POTATOES FOOD CLUB 
WHOLE, SYRUP 
PACK. NO. 303 CAN

COCA-
MR. I

FOOD CLUB 
WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAM 
STYLE
NO. 303 CAN ..

APPLE CIDER
COCA-COLA 
MR. PIBB

SPEARS
GALLON •1

6/’ l
PUMPKIN
MINCEMEAT TIDE

slefno
SHOP

EACH LOG BURNS UP 
TO 3 HOURS IN COLOR, 
IGNITION STRIPS FOR 
EASY LIGHTING

THE ONE MATCH FIREIOG
CASE OF 
6 LOOS 
PACKAGE 69

WINTER/SUMMER COOLANT 
ANTI FREEZE t ^ 2 9

MIRACLE
PRICES

TOPCREST — PLASTIC 
CONTAINER, GALLON . '3
PRESTONE II
ANTI-FREEZE 
GALLON . . . . '3®

KNiniNGYARN
DU PONT — ORLON 
IB  COLORS — 4 PLY 
3%-OZ
EACH ........................ 79
s a M € * 2

when you b u y

w t t h S f O O

ReKnd

KNEE-HI
HOSE

LADIES SHEER 
SANDEL FOOT

3 FASHION 
COLORS 
1 SIZE 
FITS ALL 
SPAIR  
PACKAOi

SANITARY
TAMPONS

TOPCO — ECONOMY 
BOX OF AO'S

REGULAR 
OR SUPER



ROUND S T E A K " ~  
SIRLOIN S T E A K " *1 “

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
L B ........

ADV.
SPECIAL

Make a date with a steak. Eq joy a 
F u r r ’s Proten Beef steak tooif^t 
F u r r ’s Proten Beef is cut from  
heavy mature grain-fed steers 
and ^ r a n te e d  to piease!

29
2i

25
a

19

4 CHUCK STEAK PURR'S 
PROTEN 
L B ........

ADV.
SPECIAL 984

BREADED 
BEEF FRITTERS 
OR FINGERS 
BLUE MORROW

.  98'

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
BtOO A.M. TO lOlOO PJM.

SUNDAYS
9i00 A.M. TO lOlOO PJW.

4

Ra n c h  S T E A K " ~  n * ’  s ;
GROUND B E E F "  =, 79’

0 0

4

T-BONE STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
ARM ROAST 
luMP ROAST

FURR ’S 
PROTEN. LB. U‘* SHORT R IB SS I^ rrT  59*

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB, 4 “  SHOULDER R0ASTrK5rTif 4 ”

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB.

FURR ’S 
PROTEN. LB

FURR ’S 
PROTEN. LB.

4>» CUBE STEAK 
4 ‘* TURBOT FILLETS FRESH 

FROZEN. LB

I

G I V C i l i l l i l l l l | |

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

l l l l l l l l t i t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

TOWELS
BOUNTY
LARGE
R O L L . . . .

CRACKERS NABISCO 
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WANTS $2 MILLION FROM U.S. NAVY
Plans Cost $57 Million, SoJd To Russia For $1 Million

8 fi'

jO«t'

WASfflNGTON (A P ) -  
The Soviet Union bought 
blueprints of a new cargo 
ship from a U.S. company 
for 81 million; the company 
offered to sell the same plans 
to the Navy for $2 million, a 
Senate subcommittee says. 

The Senate permanent

A. ** •

“iv*

<TECH PHOTO)

EL CAPOTE CABIN — Built in the 1830s along the 
Guadalupe R iver near Gonzalez, Tex.-, the Capote 
Cabin served as headquarters for one oi the state’s 
earliest ranches. It now stands, restored to its original 
cemdition, at the Ranching Heritage Center at The 
Museum o f Texas Tech University in Lubbock. 
Dedication ceremonies for the cabin were held last 
Sunday.______________________________ _______ ___________

Study Finds 23 Million 
illliterate Adults In U.S.

WASHINGTON (A P ) —
• • ^ - 7 U.S. Office of Education 

tpday released results <rf a 
'f<wr-year study which in- 

jvt/' dicate that i 
U.S.; r ;  ,' million U.S. adults are 

^...J^'f^inctionally i l l i t e r a t e .
T.;* *' itieaning they are unable to 

such things as read help- 
,^\^nted ads or make the most 

' "i j j^conomical purchases.
i !“ It is surprising, perhaps 

pdyen shocking,”  the report 
' said, “ to suggest that ap- 

, ,  proximately one of five 
^ ‘ .'•i^ericans is incompetent or
^ urifK o v%/1a^">fm ctions with difficulty and

that about half of the adult 
‘ population is merely func- 

V<‘ '-'tk>nal and not at a ll 
^  '^proficient in nedessary skills 
<5> ‘ '^ndknowledges.”

The $l-miUion project, 
conducted by the University 

«'.v bf Texas at Austin, at- 
. 'tOmpted to redefine literacy 
^f^iirand measure the com- 
y (:  >>petence of a person to fun- 
-r.i liCtion in an adult world.

OL The researchers said they 
‘ found the picture to be more 
‘dismal than had been 
believed previously.

>Almost 30 per cent or .34.7
(A  t'*-million persons aged 18 to 65 

'-years of age f)un)ced con- 
snmer economics and 
another 39 million were 

'-“ functional but not 
such tests as 

newspaper

grocery ad.”
In confutations, such as 

determining the unit price 
for various sized boxes of 
breakfast cereal, 39 million 
adulte fell into the lowest 
scoring category and 
another one-fourth, 29.5 
million, were in the medium 
range, suggesting they were 
functionalbut not m-oficient.

The g i^ te s t  competence 
was scoring in writing, with 
almost three-fifths of the 
adult population performing 
adequatdy, but 16.4 per cent 
or 18.9 million persons were 
“ unable to cope suc
cessfully,”  the report said.

Combining the skills in 
nine areas measured 
through tests and interviews 
with thousands of adults 
during the four years, the 
researchers said 19.7 per 
cent scored in the low range, 
33.9 per cent in the medium 
range and 46.3 per cent in rhe 
high or proficient range.

The study found that the 
functionally incompetent 
were likely to be older, 
under-educated, unskilled 
and perhaps unemployed, 
and living in poverty.

Sixteen per cent of the 
white population was in the 
lowest category, ccxnpared 
with 44 per cent 6i blacks and 
56 per cent of Spanish- 
surnamed persons.

.-proficient 
' '-jieading

STATE,XO.URXS
T exat Supremf Court:

Civil appMis affirmed:
Ruby Lee Nelson Deveroex vs Zan 

A. Nelson, Harris.
, Applications:
‘  Writ of error granted:

Rotha Ramsay vs Maryland 
American General Insurance Co., Bee. 

., Writ of error refused, no reversible tfror :
*' J James H. Coker vs Texas Alcoholic 
- {m-' -'BeverageCommiuion, Dallas.

< - Texas vs Lloyd A. Fry Roofing Co., 
5 'V  .'Dallas
!jf. • u 'M a ry  Beth Smith ASorris vs Texas 
.,tfi''(iE lfcs Crippled Children's Hospital, 

( TTf-ell-4,1 f .  I.''>J. Norman Wells vs Killeen, Bell.
; r ,U n ited  Distributing of Texas Inc. vs 

,*■*> National Bankof Commerce of Dallas, 
> . 'l ‘ . Dallas.

. ' . - f i o y  Claden Bukk Inc. vs St. Peter 
'l^i '  sterling, Grayson.
*VT •'* .'Thomas Grubb vs Frederick Grubb, 
Sf  , « iP a s o .

‘  Hillside Bank and Trust Co. vs lewis 
. Faulkner, Dallas.

Ed AAaxon vs Ralph D. Franz, 
Harris.

Shelter((■it * '  Connie Carruth Cooley vs 
Air Systems Inc., Harris.

/  Maria Delgadillo vs Tex Con Utility
if, > - Contactors Inc., Dallas.
4 ., ' ' '  George Covert vs Glens Falls

'  insurance Co., Travis, 
t . jNrit of error dismissed for want of 

lurisdiction:
. .Gus Prelssman vs Continental Bank

55.. •»’ :df Texas, Bexar,
’ Motions:

j f  t * Rehearing of application for writ of 
trTor overruled:

s  I,. JZIchard E. Patton vs James E. 
" ’. f  _ ‘ Callaway,Ward.
< ity J ' University of Texas System vs 

I Robert E. McKee tnc., Dallas.
5 'F .  Cell Moore vs John Stevenson 
5  K,*' Wkrdlaw, Tom Green.
S o f,*  S««0*rs vs Walter M.

Sdradley, Dallas.
•■ •̂(.'‘ i-i Farrell AAurray Smith vs Texas, 

Nueces.
Ten Eyck Shaw Inc. vs Unit Inc. and 

B.W. Morris, Dallas 
Wichita Falls vs Maggie Thontas, 

■Vflchlta.
'  D.R. Price vs Claud patton, Travis

- Robert Kenneth Harrison vs Billie 
Jpe Cox, Jack.

Dallas vs Mike Gaechter, Dallas. 
E.D. Wheeler vs Houston Con 

•'Acting Co., Jefferson.
' Jomes H. Quarles vs J.C. Goodson, 

.W  Harris.
. f y  , ..Exchange Warehouses Inc. vs 

Vtomeright Co., Dallas.
4 -Mrs. M.D AAcWhorter vs Winn- 
sboro. Wood.

William Andress Jr. vs American

Funkhauser, Harris.
Dallas County vs D.H. Lewter, 

Dallas.
Due Tu Johnson vs Austin, Travis.
Oscar W. Lee vs Firemen's and 

Policemen's Civil Service Commission 
of San Antonio, Bexar.

F ire Insurance Exchange vs 
Insurance Company of North 
America, Rockwall.

Northshore Bank vs James T. 
Palmer, Harris.

R.L. Bowting vs El Paso, El Paso
(2).

Writ of error dismissed for want of 
lurisdiction:

Ben Udys LIpshy vs Ester Ritz 
Lipshy, Dallas.

Alene McQueen vs O d e  B. 
McQueen, Taylor.

William Herbert Carcuffe vs Ver 
netta Carcuffe Springer, Bowie.

Motions:
Rehearing of applications for writ of 

error overruled:
Ganda Inc. vs All Plastics Molding 

Inc., Dallas.
Shearn Moody Jr. vs Moody 

National Bank of .Galveston, 
Galveston.

Joel E Barnett vs Peter W. Maida, 
Jefferson.

Fred HofheinZ' vs Dick Gottlieb, 
Harris.

C.L Pollard vs J.C. Parker, San 
Jacinto.

Lee Frederick Johns vs Henry Tom 
Rayson, Panola.

Leon Yancy vs Frank A. Wolte Jr., 
Tarrant.

Leave to file petition for writ ot 
mandamus overruled:

Mary Lou Dietz vs Judge Dan Gibbs.
R.L. Goodale Inc. vs Judge Shearn 

Smith.
Leave to file petitlonn for writ ot 

mandamus ovrrruled:
Albert H. Carter vs Judge Paul 

Ferguson.

} ' l 9 - ' „ ‘ if0uth Camps Inc., Dallas.
^eave to file petition for written of 

tnandamus granted:
t>''<Jessen Associates vs Comptroller 

4? > , . r § o b  Bullock.
« « >  -Leave to file, w . . . .  . .  .... petition for writ of
v fi''C  'znbndamusoverruled:
'  Richard E. Moore vs Robert W.

'I - ' Hamilton.
'• 'AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Texas Court 

'  ' f  jl.PtCrIm inal Appeals:
•■^1 Affirmed:
^  -. ‘ Charles Ray Braxton, Winkler.

Joe A. Heredia, Bexar.
Benito Pena, Cameron, 

j .  ■ John Wisher Fearance Jr., Dallas.
t Julian Earl Webb, Stanley Lavern

^  • *-Whltfield, Marvin Park Selman, Larry 
Van Hamilton, Jessie Thomas, Nigel 
Boyce Moffett, John A. Williams, 

» Vuman Lee Fountain, ex parte Lloyd
__  Stewart, Joseph Tommie Harris Jr.
• ' ' l  land lames Thomas Anderson, Harris,

t  j  Jay (iaienWhitney, henderson.
-  '• .-'Jerome Brown, Lubbock.

Ex parte Juan Ramirez Lara, 
, JFaverick.

TroyLlscoRoberts.Terry.
\ii M  ■ ■Harold Levine Grant, Dallas.
Vi b. • h f  prosecution
W ■•4'dismissed:
. C V '  I Truman Lee Fountain, Harris.
I . '* , ;  „  , Bobby Finley, Smith.

-i -Appealsdismissed:
Alvin Zidell, Dallas.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals:

Affirmed:
Kenneth Noel Faulks, Dallas.
Charles Ray Green, Harris.
Robert M. Hawkins, Bell.
Katherine Jane Allen and Richard 

Walter Filler Jr., Dallas.
Wayner Leonard Thlbodezux, 

Galveston.
William Dean, Cranford, David 

Emmett Driggers and Constance 
Redden Flagg, Harris.

Lester Ottmers, Kendall.
Clarence E. Cunningham, Roberto 

Bocanegra, Johnny Joe Garcia, and 
Lee Joe Lauterdale, Lubbock.

Freddie James Kennard, Deedie E. 
Joyner and Edward Webb, Tarrant.

Gary Lynn Butman, Taylor.
Gharles Fric, Victoria.
Billy Roy Atchison, Wise.
Reversed and remanded:
Wilfred Donvin Perkins, Bandera.
Virgil Garcia, Cameron.
Mary J. Chance, Taylor.
Reversed and prosecution 

dismissed:
Herbert Hess, Harris.
Charles Milton Saunders, Harris.
Relief denied:
Ex parte Henry Doyle Shuflin Jr., 

Harris (habeas cor pus).
Relief granted:
Ex parte Ralph Leland Redllne, 

Ector (ball set at $20,000).
State motion for rehearing 

overruled:
John Elson Bouie, Harris.
Appeal dismissed;
Frederick Regnler Bollg, Harris.
Felix Quevedo, Hidalgo.
Appeals abated:
Herman Ray Maxey and Odus 

O'Neal Littleton, Harris.
Leave to file appellants motion for 

rehearing denied:
Leodls Grandham, Dallas.
Joe Leonard Crear and Daniel Carl 

Norton, Harris.

Roy Kendrick Thomi
Jerry Campbell, Wa

i f } ;  ■' Applications 
f«CrWrltof

ipson,
iler.

Harris.

f«CrWrit ot error granted: 
frj^v^lj^OjMrge W. Kelley vs Roy RInkle,

Writ of error refused, no reversible

‘ ^̂ Ctoorge L. Allen vs Greet Liberty 
-tUfe Insurance Co., Dallas (2).

I Mary Broussard vs Or. Phlronze 
Sabawsia, Harris.

'Ji.">O.L. Gragg vs Cayuga IndeiMndenf 
•Jetteol Oisfrlct, Anderson.
, OavM E. Braamer vs Ray Agnew, 
aasfland.
, Or. A.J. Richardson Jr., vs Hugh O. 

‘‘'''iTMarle' a  Fulton vs Jaannatte
iitouhalwtA Harrfs. 
'{Hurricane Fence Ca. vs A.F.

Daniel Shiflett, Smith
Carl Byro, Bexar (2).
Ex parte Thero Wheeler, Harris.
Roger Howery, Randall.
John Cooper, El Paso.
John Bradley Jr., AAarcus Scott, 

Aired Saenz, Pablo Ledesma Jr., Juan 
Rodriguez, four cases, and Jimmy 
Castillo, Bexar.

Herbert AAcAlpIne, Brazoria.
J.W. Gamble, Samuel Watson, Dale 

Houston, John Szczeck, Freddie 
Washington, Milton Bussey (2), and 
Gregory Horton, Dallas.

Tommy Livingston, Deaf Smith.
Jow Brown, Ector.
Raymundo Lopez, El Paso.
JesseCedllloand Floyd Hair, Garza.
Terri Gabino, Martin Tolnay, AAary 

Felder, Lee Brown, Joe Crear, Robert 
McCray, William Cooper, Bubba 
Cooper, Ross Simpson, Daniel Norton 
and James BIschoff, Harris.

harles Hubbard and Darmy Carter, 
Hill.

■rwco ■usroN, Lamar.

‘ investigations panel charged 
Tuesday that the Lykes
Brothers Steamship Co. of 
New Orleans received more 
than $1 million in royalties 
from the Soviets for the 
plans, developed with over 
$57 million in federal sub
sidies. But Lykes flatly 
refused to give the blueprints 
to the U.S. Navy in April 
1973, offering them instead 
the more costly deal, the 
investigators said.

The U.S. M aritim e 
AdministraticMi okayed the 
firm ’s deal with the Soviets 
and also upheld the decision 
not to give the blueprints to

the Navy, the probers said. 
The agency has since 
changed its position on the 
N avy sale, the Senate 
staffers add^.

The plans were developed 
during the construction of 
three ships for Lykes under a 
construction sutMsi^ con
tract with G eneral 
Dynamics. The maritime 
agency contributed more 
than $500,000 to the early 
design work and later paid 
(jteneral D j^ m ic s  in excess 
of $57 million for more than 
half the total construction 
cost, the report said.

The government received 
nothing of the proceeds ot the 
sale to the Russians, even

cost between building the 
ships at American yards 
over using foreign facilities.

“ That doesn’t enUtle the 
government to take over our 
|dans,”  he said.

Amoss also challenged the 
$2-million figure in the 
report as too high. In any 
case, he said, it should not be

compared with a figure 
reacned with the Russians 
after long negotiations.

“ At no time did Lykes and 
the Navy enter into 
negotiations based on a firm 
commitment to build ships,”  
Amoss said.

A  spokesman fo r  the 
nuuitime agency said the

report was in error when it 
said the commission agreed 
to have the plans wiUuield 
from the Navy.

“ We had made the full 
engineering plans available 
to the M ilitary  Sealift 
Command which is a branch 
of the Navy,”  he said, adding 
that Lykes objected to giving

the Navy the plans for free 
because another firm was to 
build the ship and lease it to 
the Navy.

The Senate probers ac
cused Lykes o f “ self- 
interested disregard”  oi 
legal requirements and the 
nation’s need to improve its 
merchant fleet.

SEEKS PLAYER FOR LA's 'BIGGEST DING DONG'
LOS ANGELEIS (A P ) — Los Angeles will pay 

$14,820 for someone to play the city’s new 
Triforium, a six-story musical l i ^ t  town: with 
rainbow-colored prisms which one city councilman 
calls the “ biggest ding dong the city ever had.”

though it had a proprietary 
interest in the clesi^  data.
the probers’ report said.

Lykes president James 
Amoss said in New York that 
the $57-million subsidy 
represented the difference in

The City Council voted 9 to 3 Tuesday to lure such 
a person, and the pay goes up to $18,468 in the fifth 
year.

The successful ap[dicant must be a graduate of a 
musical conservatory or a university of music, a 
keyboard performer, have two years’ professional, 
choral or mstrumental experience ana be able to

program a computer.
The debut will be in December when the 

multimillion-dollar city mall is dedicated. The $1 
million Triforium, as the 65-foot triple tower is 
called, is the big attraction of the mall.

Zev Yaroslavsky, one of the councilmen who 
voted against hiring a Triforium player, said 
Tuesday. “ The Triforium is the biggest joke I ’ve

§

Tuesday, “ The Triforium is the biggest joke 
ever seen.”

“ This is the biggest ding dong the city ever had, 
and probably the most expensive,”  agreed Robert 
M. Wilkinson. “ We don’t even know if the thing will 
run yet.”
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Slay Promoted Despite 
Unauthorized Bombing

WASfflNGTON (A P ) -  
Maj. Gen. Alton D. Slay will 
^ o m e  a lieutenant general 
in the Air Force, despite 
congressional prot^ts that 
he knowingly participated in 
d ire c t in g  u nau thorized  
bombing raids on North 
Vietnam in 1972.

The Senate, by a vote of 49 
to 43, approved S lay ’ s 
promotion o fp  Tuesday, 
ciearing the way for him to 
beTOme Air Force deputy 
chief of staff for research 
and development.

Slay was defended in 
Senate debate by Sens. 
Strom Tliurmond, R-S.C.,

F o r  B e s t R e t u i t t  

U s e  H e ra ld  

C io s s ifie d  A d s

Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
and Howard W. Cannon, O- 
Nev., senior members o f the 
Senate Arm ed Services 
Committee. They said Slay 
was merely carrying out the 
orders of superior c^icer 
when he became involved in 
the b<Mnbing strikes and a 
subsequent cover-up.

Thurmond said the 
committee conciuded after 
an investigation in 1972 that 
the unauthorized bombing 
raids were the sole 
responsibility of Maj. Gen. 
John D. Lave lle , then 
commander (rf the U.S. 7th 
Air F<mx»  in Vietnam. Slay 
was Lavelle’s deputy for 
operations.

Senate opposition to the 
promotion was led by Sen. 
Birch Bayh, D-Ind., who said 
S lay ’s “ record of poor 
judgment’ ’ had stripped him 
of congressional confidence 
needed to perform  e f
fectively in his new position.

(APW IREPHOTO)

PUM PKIN PARADE — Row after row of painted pumpkins are poised by roadside 
near Utica, Mich. The pumpkins are painted and finished by Sylvia Plutter and Beryl 
Skamiera and then put up for sale.

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Big Springers. 
To Attend Fall 
Choir Clinic

Big Spring High School 
students will be among 900 
from the area attending the 
annual Junior and S ^ o r  
Hi|^ School FaU Choir Clinic 
at Odessa College Saturday.

The clinic will be in the 
college auditoiium for junior 
high school students and in 
the Fine Arts Auditorium for 
high school students.

Itob Siltman, coordinator 
of music fo r Abilene 
Independent School District, 
will be junior high school 
cliniciaa

Or. Charles Nelson from 
EUist Texas State University 
at Commerce will serve as 
high school clinician.

Bill Greea interim choir 
director at OiC, is in charge 
of theciinic.

Students from the eight 
junior highs will be from 
Bowie, Bonham, Hodd and 
Biackshear in Odessa, San 
Jacinto and Goddard in 
Midland, Colorado City and 
Andrews.

Big Spring (Taxas) Marald, Thurs., Oct. 30,1975 ±a
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Everyone Has Own Ideq
• %

For Budget Reductiding
By OMAR BURLESON. M.C.

inR DMrtct. T«Mt
WASHINGTON, D. C. -  

{^resident Ford has thrown 
out a challenge that the 
Congren cannot Ignore. He 
proposes that taxes be 
reduced by |3B billion end 
that a commensurata 
amount in spending be cut 

first partThe of Uda

proximately ] 
The cholo

part
proposition l i  not the 
problem. The rub comes in 
cutting federal expenditures.
Everybody — both members 
of Congress and those in 
their constituency who In
fluence them •— have their 
ideas of jubere reducttons 
should or should not be 
made.

Even with a reduction of 
$28 billion in spending in the 
coming fiscal year, the 
Administration’s budget will 
stand at an estimatM $396 
billion with a deficit of ap- 

$72 billion.
Ices this nation 

faces become more and 
more acute. We can elect not 
to cut back on government 
spending and race onward 
towards economic coUapee, 
or we can choose to stop the 
growth of federal spending 
and put the money saved 
from reduced taxes right 
into people’s pockets, to 
spend as m y  wish.

That is a basic decision 
now in the process of being 
made. 'Hw tax cut of $34 
billion last March expires at 
the end of 1975. Not counting 
the tax refund for 1975 it wUi 
take.about a $13 billion ex
tension of that reduction to 
stay where we were in 1974.

An attempt will be made 
by those of us who believe 
there should be a definite 
commitment by the 
Congress to cut spending by 
at least an equal amount ot 
any tax reduction to see this 
requirement Is put into the 
law. Unless this Congress 
positivdy and unequivocally 
says by a resolution tw both 
the House and the Senate 
that this be accomplished, it 
is not likely any spending 
will be reduced.

It is true enough that the 
congress cannot at the 
moment know exactly where 
reductions in spending can 
be made specifically. A ' 
budget naist he examined in 
careful detail but if tax cuts 
are made contingent on the 
same amounts of less 
spending, a real incentive 
will hang r if^ t around our 
shoulders unul It Is done. We 
all want lass taxes. I f  we 
wani^ lower BaKea>»4at>e Ua«^be applied.

kw er taxes to kw ar spend-

H iis is a Mg order b e c a i^  
our mushrooming goverO- 
ment programs have led  thk 
nation ckoer and closer to 
the Britkh type ot sociaUsiR 
in which they f in d ' them- 
idvea. We are at a point now 
where many able econoniati 
warn that oy the year 1990.* 
one half of our peopldwiU be 
supporting the other half. I (  
that point is ever roachod, 
those SO per cent more 
who reoMve gov«-nment 
largesse are not likdy  to 
want to turn back, and w ill In 
fact have changed our 
succeaaful form of govorti- 
mont to a parental form 
patterned after England.

Economiata of various

Crsuaslons and theories 
ve teatified before toe 

Budget Committee that t  
contoiuatkn of too ' ,tem- 
porary tax cut is necessary 
to stimulate the economic 
recovery which ia* now 
soemingty on its w ay.‘Moat, 
howevw. warn that con
tinuous deficits contribute to 
more inflationary presaurek 
which could follow a * j^ b la  
economic upturn. Inflation, 
the crudest tax of a ll; must 
be brought under control if 
we are to have ecpnomic 
staUIity. 'The only way a tak 
cut can benefit peer' 
guarantee that savi 
p u rch a se  s o m e t l 
Otherwise, it’s giving wiQi 
one hand and talung I f  away 
with tha other.

The President shoidd, as 
soon as possible, submit a 
budget calling for tha $399 
billion he has a lready 
suggested and recom 
mending where cuta. pf $28 
billion should be applied. In 
toe meantime, the congreai 
should say it w ill effect toose 
reductions while, Rt the 
same tone, reducing taxes.

It would take something 
like a 7 per cent across-the- 
board reduction in all ex
penditures to make up this . 
sum. This would be the flr$(' 
thought on h ow : theso 
reductions should be made 
but it cannot be applied to 
some things like Interest oh 
the public debt. The govern
ment would be in the same 
poaition as New York City 
should it default on in  
obligationi. Therefore, thia 
means that se lec tive  
reductions must be made, 
although in certa in  
c a te g o M  a flat percentage 
on every expenditure cc

State Court Rules ' 
For Unadopted 'Son'

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 
Texas Su(M«ne Court ruled 
Wednesday that a teen-age 
boy must share $32,799 from 
three life insurance polidM  
on his father’s life with a 
“ son”  who lived with Us 
family but was never for
mally adopted.

The 97,863 proceeds from a 
fourth policy should go to the 
"adopted son," the court 
ruleo, because he is named 
as the sole secondary 
beneficiary.

The mother killed her 
husband and it forbidden by 
law from claiming any of the 
death benefits a lthou^  she 
was named a i the g>rincipal 
beneficiary.

Court records show that 
C^in Nelson and Helen 
Whitehead married in 1962 
while Nelson was in the Navy 
in Virtonia. The w ife bad a 4- 
year-dd son named Zan, who 
had been born out o f 
wedlock.

Nelson agreed to adopt 
Zan but never folIowM 
through. H ow ever, he 
treated Zan as a son.

In 19S9, the couple had a 
son, Eklwin. In 1967, the 
mother murdered the father.

In other cases Wednesday, 
the Supreme Court;

-R u led  that a “ d iv "  
justice precinct remains 
’̂ (fary“  even if the county in 

which it is located votes 
“ w et “  The ruling affirmed a 
decision by the Texas 
Alcoholk Bieverage Com
mission, which rejected an 
application for a mixed 
dnnks permit from James 
Coker, doing business as the 
OUa Podrida Wine Cellar in 
Dallas.

—Rubbed out a $43,400 
judgment for the state, 
which had sued Uoyd A. F ry  
Roofing Co. for allegedly 
polluting the a ir  w ith 
emissions, from an Irving 
plant tiuit manufacturea 
asphalt shingles. The 
Supreme Court alao ordwed 
a new trial on a $1^750 
judgment against F ry , 
noting that the trial court 
had erred in excluding 
evidence on plant produc
tion.

—Upheld the con
stitutionality of KiUeen’a 
movie zoning and licensing 
ordinances, which w ere 
attacked by J. Norman 
W dk . who operated a dub 
that showed n ^ o n  pictures.

—Agreed to decide 
whetoiv the term “ com
mercial vehicle’ ’ In a car 
InaurancepoUcy appUea to a 
military pickup truck driven 
by a civilian employe. The 
case reached the courts af tar

I

Maryland American General 
Insurance Co. refused to pay 
benefits from a policy to the 
widow of Scott Ramsey, ah 
air conditioning mephimic 
for Chase F id d  Naval 
station near B eaville . 
Ramsto' waa driving a Navy 
pickup back to the base to 
get a compressor when he 
was killed in the June 39. 
1973, accident

—Awarded St. • P e te r  
Sterling $5,845 because Roy 
Gladen Bukk Co. of Slmr- 
man aliegscfly reneged on a 
car aak and took the cal' 
from a grocery store parking 
lo t ••

—Ordered a new trial in 
Dallas arch itect Lew is 
Faulkner’s negligence suit 
against Hilklde Bank 'It 
Trust Co., whkh allegedly 
told Faulkner a f f o r g ^  
$15,000 check he. had 
received was good and then 
later asked for the money 
beck.

Close O ffice  
At M onahans

MONAkANS -  The State 
Department of Highways 
ana Public Tranipoitatton 
resident engineer^, office 
here will cloee effective Nov. 
30. Ninepeople are employed 
by theofnoe.

Paul Coleman, resident 
engineer at OdcMa, said toe 
dosing of the Monahans 
residemey could be regarded 
strictly as an austerity 
measure.

Ten employes in the 
Odessa reudent engineer’s 
office are also being ter
minated. ^

No O n e  Ploys 
Hookey H ere

NEWTON, N.J. ( j ^ )  -  
Nobody piayi hookey at ^ 
sd M d n re .

It’ i  the Survival Schod, 
which teaches people what to 
do in case of an 
— earthquake, 
avalandw, strike of trucken 
delivering food, etc.

The unique school ia 
operated by a MormoB 
minister, Jack Chase. H# 
■ays enroOment ia ,s1wiqF| 
fK M  and there ia a waitolg 
Ust “ Thoas enrolling nevw  
miss a dam  becauae t h ^  
are amdous to learn about 
iprou ting and glrindftig 
emeat, making yeaat adq 
bread, as w e ll gg 
dehydrating food so ,that U  
can be L
year wito at least 861 
of Its original nntrltk 
value."

- . 1 4$
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Franciosa.

tofriarHts 
S Rodents

to Grotto
14 Marina term
15 O ff balance
16 W W II  group
17 European 

gulf
18 Book page
19 Straight
20 With 40 0, 

Franklin's 
publication

23 Bauble
24 Vapor: comb, 

form
25 Viper
28 Mate
29 It. number
30 Ogre

32 SImilarltY 
item

33 Summon
34 Gabbled
35 Increased, 

as insurance
38 " —Apron 

Club" (org
anized by 
Franklin)

39 Encomiums
40 Alpine . 

river
41 Sp. gold
42 Edge
43 Snaky
44 Makes a 

faux pas
46 Portions: 

abbr.
47 Vehicle
49 Fr. article

50 Gazette" 
(attother 
Franklin 
output)

56 Large 
desert

58 Clothes 
moth

59 Grammar 
horror

60 African 
antelope

61 Portray
62 Roasting 

stick
63 Listen to '
64 Bags
66 Fr. planes: 

abbr.

25

28

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

It I i In IcIt Ia n n a  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  a a D B  □ □ □ □ □
BQaaaaQCQO □ □ b o b
I l D I l  □ ! ! □ □ □ □ □

B D BBB  a a O B B O B  
BO BO BB  B B D B B  

□ □ □□QBO B B B B D□a
B B

B B B a B B B  BBO BO  
B

B B B B B
BBOD B OBOB Q B aQ  
B B Q B a  BBBB I C|t|A|R|

10-30-75

DOW fis
1 Field cover, 

for short
2 Melange
3 Franklin, 

Adams and 
Jay, 1781

4 — our Lord
5 W W  I spy
6 Sauce
7 Saunders" 

Fr^rilriin's 
pseudonym

8 Assets
9 Attack

10 Fires
11 Hatchet
12 By way of
13 Superlative 

ending

Bread 
Portuguese 
gold coin 
W ord appli
cable to 
Franklin re 
writings 
Range sight 
Peter, in 
Spain 
"W a y  to 
(Franklin 
publication) 
Tih
Turncoat
Force
Vehicle
Each
Conceit
Sounding
Set
See 20 A 
Kansas city 
Old cloth 
measure 
Come back 
Formal acts 
Sprite 
Fifty-two 
cards 
Corrodes 
"W hat's  -  
for m e?" 
Burr et al.: 
abbr.
Sticky
stuff
Globe
Tournament
word

TF

T7"

20

w

XT

W  36 ™  I

21

lA?

60

63

5 F

|61
164

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E N A N C Y

i0 -3 o
»i«HNUweedfe«h#e 6̂ i*<aie e«

THEY SAY 
THESE TWO 
FIGHTERS
are  v e r y
EVENLY 
MATCHED

____________
0  0  0  |»u««| ^

X T

(r:

T ~ ~ r

0  ©  ©  I ol o ■> ° I
\  \ OCT. 50

T O P P I X

T K lb L IV E R  & D AUGH TIRS

lO  30

’’R ight on, Toliver!

* V .

l'V£ NEVER BEEN TO  
A  BEAUTY SHOP."

'IAIhatareva VVAir/N' 
FDR...A m ira c le?"

, y<MPK'

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each sguare, to 
form  fou r ordinarjr words.

STRON • ItWerfneCnfseeTneene 
an a â* Adbeeaed

HiOACC

NUSIGE

^ ___

TUCLED

1

y
THEV'KE THROWN IN 

BV SOAfEWHO 
WANT TO STOP!

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

PM iiam BEiuiswakn Y  Y " Y '^ A .  A  A ,  A .

YMlerdajr'a
Jiw U ile .. D R A FT B E F IT  KN O TTY

(Aacwera loBM rrow) 
SCHO O L

AMwrri Thii eat i§ §omelimt$ involved in card 
p e in e --T H E  K ITTY

Jumbit Bbok No. IS, • Sifnot poporbock with 11S puiilot, II ovolloMo lor II, poit îd, 
from Now Amoricon Library, Oopt. PSSSS-TISM, Bo* m, Mrsonllold, N.J. S7M1.

I»l A M  I S X

Makt chooki payabit to Now Amarican Library. Includa lull nama,-«ddrtii and tip 
i_clodo. Allow 4 wooks lor dollyory.

II

1//V.D baseball 6L0VEI 
I  A5KEP THE '6R6AT 

?J Pi/mPKin" to 6RIN6 
ME A NEU) 6L0VE...

VOO DON'T ASK THE 
•*6(?EAT PUMPKIN" FOR 
A PK6SENT!Y(0UIUAIT 
FDRUMATEVERHE BRIN65 
you i DONT you KNOU HOW 
SENSITIVE HE IS ?'

7

YOoVe DONE THE WORST 
1HIN6 A PERSON CAN DOi 
YOU'VE OFFENDED THE 
"6(?EAT PUMPKIN"/'/

7

m a
I  DONT t h in k  I  HURT 

HIM TOO MUCH WrTH THAT 
STAN D-JUST A PINK 

SPO T ON HIS CHEEK

G REETIN G S,
'VOUR NAME,
- M V  NAAAE IS -

WHAT I S  MV NAM E?
I  TH IN K I'V E  GO T

NHAT AJ?£TV lO Se 
L iT T u e  B A LLS  
O VCR  THBRe.

-TLK»e ARE THE 
HC7L.es F=K7iA-rne 
COO^HMUTS.

WHAT a r e  itTO 
^ i H G r  T H O S e  
fS O R  ?

w wo ppra

r
HAVE TtHJ EVER TT^IED T&
migow o u r a  H O L b

----------------^

 ̂ First
A  parlor [w e sends Ru fu s o u t  

cjame ?  ̂o ’ i h ’ room  so ’s he

N ow  we picks a  o b je c’. T T h a i's  
an’ w h e n  R u fu s  com e I  am azingly 
b a c k in ,h e ’ll te ll u s

W H A T  T H E . . . »  I T '^  
• J U ^ T .A

> '  «y-:' ' :

•-». -I

.? <*«*

jr.'i. II

P i s ; TflTER'S BEEN 
PLflVIN 'W IF 

HIS NEW 
W IND -UP 
TOV SOLDIER 
JH ’ WHOLE 
LIVE-LONG 
DflV, PflW

— AN'THEV BOTH 
WOUND DOWN AT 
TH'SAME TIME

W OULDN'T WE BE 
BETTER OFF- 
UUST TO GIVE UP ON  
YOUR RESEARCH?

7 ^
10 ?0

BUT YOUR 
FUEL'S SO

D A N C ER O U S '

so IS GASOLINE,' ] .  PU T  P M  
\S0 IS D YNAM ITE,' I A F R A ID

" F ID D L E S T IC K S , M Y 6 W E E T /
WHEN THE OIL WELLS RUN

THE SECRET IS TO I ? YOU'LL HAVE DRV, DO YOU WANT TO 'RETlKM
CONTROL T H E
E X P L O S IO N S .

TIAAE?

S l l i r '

I  AN O TH ER  
j NERVOUS 
f  P R E A K - 
S D O W N ,
'  P E A R /
I

TO THE HORSE AND BUGGY?

I'M SURPRISED MRS.
WORTH -AND DISAPPOINTED.' 
MY DAUGHTER DOES NOT 
MAKE FRIENDS EASILY.' 
-M ALE FRIENDS, THAT IS.'

5CME VDUNG 1  
PEOPLE FIND 
FULRLLMENT 

WITHIN 
THEMSELVES, 

HAPei 4Arr:i?ATHt

IN HER ROOM,
MAVIS srrs a t
HER DRESSING- 
TABLE"-STARING 
DISCON SiXATaY 
INTO THE MIRROR

> l » .

1

I  DON'T KNOW 
'  r  FEEL AS

: WHAT r  THOUGH THINGS , 
HAPPENED/ it ^ARE CLOSING IN ON M E/  
VALERIE / A I  CAN'T UNDERSTAND RtX!

o

YOU'LL HAVE TO ASK 
HIM / HE'S SUDDENLY 
BECOME SO COLO AMO 
IMPERSONAL — EVEN 
TOLD ME I  SHOULO. 
“ AVE A ,lA W V E R -"^ “

WHAT DID 
MR MARKER 
TELL WJU ?

---------~i PONJTMeSS WirH THE
REMAINS y-W ^'LL BRONZE: TH'SHOES  
AN' PANTS A N 'S TIC K  'EM ATO PA 
CHEAP SRAVE5TDNE ------------  f?

^ WE WILL O N E  OUR BELOVED 
KANSAS A NATIONAL 
AN' W E KIN LIVE 
HAPPILY EVER 

' X ^ F T E R ? ’

(0 -3 o

%

TWIS IS 
A  R E A l.  F U N  

P L A N T

IT  S  A 
'O N O E P E U _A  

N A R C ISSU S'
Y -

IT SLO O M S O N CE  
A Y E A R  AT 
M IONieM T

T

YOU R EA LLY  HAVE TO B E  
ON VOUR TO ES TO HAVE

10-30

Hi------ 1

I C I Z I

MY SA KS A fze
5 U K I^ IN & —  5 0 M E O N E '5

t a l k i n g - a b o u t

M E  /

I  DONT CARE WHAT Yt3U SAY, 
I'M  GOIN' TO OBT A  NEW 

CARPET / I'M  THE ONE WHO'LL 
Iflf/ETDRflYFORrr.'

SUPPOSE r o  
better  take 

.  a n in terK t .
"Wi ■

PHTHIS ONE IS  
BE&INNIN’ TO UOOK 
A B ITTA ’TTY, PET  
— WHAT COLOUR 
AD YOU IN MIND?

THINK A SORT OF 
ASH GREY 

WOULD BE TH E 
M 0ST6UITA8LE/

e v e n  w h en
y o u

I T ^  ri/Mg YcJUfZ
/An n u a l -

litrUT
A  H U N P I ^ P

j j f j m m

llte

m i

FU
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, tM  SWEET/ 
/ELLS RUM 
HTTOWTURW 
40 BUGGY f

r

' H AVE TO B E  
E S  TO H A V E  
FU N  W ITH

S  ARE 
5 0 \ ^ E 0 N E '5

iG- a b o u t
E /

' e v e n  w h en
Y O U  A G R E E  j  

i W I T H  ' E «
\ S H E  G ETS>  
\^UPTlgHT <

n n ilR lt STAMPS SATURDAY
^ i « « t  ■ • • #  I k r i t  M m .  1  tlT f. wi mwva Hw ngM la 
Haiil aaaatiUaa. Naaa taM ta in x y ^ O A A Fnari

" T r s  ^

A ■ O

O r

Piggly Wiggly Cut

G ra m  Beans
/ Piggly Wiggly «.

c ra m  Peas
Piggly Wig^y

Applssauce
' Piggly Wiggly Whole or

Swanson’s, All Varieties

Pot Pies
USDA Grade A Piggly Wiggly

Large All Purpose
Flour

- I .

MIND AtARtCER 
>ME E LSE --- 
MT WORRY  ̂
A THING /

Larson’s Mixed Vegetables

Veg-AH ^
LOiby’a

Pumpkin
Pig g ly W iggly C re a m  Style  or 

W h ole  Kernel

Goldm  Corn
Piggly Wiggly Stewed or

Whole Tomatoes

Pigfty Wiggly Regular Quartars

Oleo 3 vs *1“
(liiefniit Juice ~cv49°
All Verietiei, f ”

Kellogg’ sPoptarts'PKT 59
Betty Crocker. All Layer Variatias

C a k e -M ix ^ ^ ------------------- 5 9 ''

^ l y  Wiggly. 1 Ply ^  A  H r

Paper Tow els" Z  89'
Sunshine m

Krispy Crackers 49
P i o I r W i n l r

Tomato Sauce c.T 2/37‘
Betty Crocker, All Variatiat Hamburger

Helpers 59'

Dahixa, All Varieties

Frozen Pizza
Sunkist Frozen

Orange Juice 
toffee Rich !
Was Pac

French Fries
COORS BEER
6 Pack $  I  3 9  
Cans I

Piggly W ig g ly, C h icke n  N o o d le , C h icke n  
N o o d le -0 , C h ic ke n  W ith S ta rs , C h icke n  

An d R ic a , C h ic ke n  A n d  V e g e ta b le , C re a m  
o f C h ic k e n , C re a m  .of M u s h ro o m , V e g e ta b le  

W ith B e e f B ro th , o r V e go tarian  V e ge tab le

Soups
1 0 V 2 -

€ a n s

OLD FASHIONED SAVINGS% %

Fresh Froduce

US No. 1

Russet
Potatoes

M icy Red or

Rome Apples
taicy Swoet

Texas Oranges
t o d e n  Fresh

Crisp Carrots
MiMFIever

White Onions
Florida

Sweet
Corn

. 8 9 '

.  r ’

u 29'

99

FREEZER 
SPECIALS!
PILLED DAILY PROM 

9(00 A.M. TOStOOP.M . 
EXCEPT SUNDAY AND THURSDAYSI

SUBS. PCUKCHOPS 
S IRS. FAMILY STIAK 
SIRS. FRYBIS 
S IRS. HAMRUROOI 
SlRS.SA U SA O f

28 50
25 LBS.

SIRS. PORK CHOPS 
S IRS. PORK ROAST 
SIRS. ROUND STIAK 
SIRS. sauo iN  
SIRS. FRYBB

33 25 LBS
10 IRS. FAMILY STIAK 
10IRS. HAM RUROa 
10 IRS. FRYIRS 
KURS. SWISS STIAK 
10 IRS. ARM ROAST

52
S IRS. FAMILY STIAK 
SIRS. SPA KRIRS  
SIRS. CHUCK STIAK 
10IRSHAMRUROCR
SIRS. FRYIRS

31
95
50 LBS.

95
30 LBS.
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LO SE W E IG H T  
S T A R T IN G  T O D A Y

Ritz Theatre
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:00 RATED PG

WARREN BEATTY 
JACK NICHOLSON

R/70 THEATRE
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:15 RATED  R
------- ------------------------------

NOW LEARN ABOUT LIFE

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT & FR ID A Y  
OPEN 6:30 RATED  R

DOUBLE FEATURE I

"POOR 
WHITE TRASH //

AND

"A LL  THE 
YOUHG WIVES I t

RITZ THEATRE
STARTS TOMORROW

R TIOEWCOIOt*

R/70 THEATRE
STARTS TOMORROW

BACK BY 
POPULAR 
DEMAND
ARE-RELEASt

BORN USERS"
A RE-RELEASE

THE ORIGINAL 
SCREEN APPEARANCE OF

UMIAUGHUN
AS B ILLY  J A C K

InCOLOn !I- 
AnUICAICANIimimATIONAl R{ RELEASE >

RITZ THEATRE
SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY

MCUl MATiNII
Readers
IV D ig cs t"

AtorkTlrain's

udctebeny

AHjtical AJaptotlon

WANT TO BE WARDS OF GOVERNMENT

N«w cNnicat Hftt catnptatae at a
talar wilvanitv heieMal arava tkat 

a OORINIX Plan wilt hale van laaa 
urcauwaiRhlquIclily.OORINIX cantaim an amatine 

hunear tamar tha« uiperaatat tha 
ieeetna. m iay thraa vaod maalt a 
Ray a* Ida tiny ODRINKX taMat 
jutamatically halpt yav aat laaa 
witliavl bainf hanery. With lawar 
eatorlat. year waieht eaaa dawn, tala 
^kan aa diractad — will nat maka yaa 
aarvaaa.Loak baltar, iaal battar aa yaa atari 
allmmlng down today with ODRIN ■ X. 
tatialactlon gaarantaad or monay 
back.

Refugees Fearful Of American Society

GIBSON PHARMACY — 
23rd & SCURRY — M AIL 
ORDERS FILLED

C A M P  P E N D L E T O N , 
’ Calif. (A P ) — As the dusty 
refugee camps here fade into 
memory, many o f the 
rem aining “ hard co re”  
Vietnamese are fearful of 
entering American society 
and want to become wards of 
the government ijistead, 
some camp officials say.

The refugee camps here 
close Friday, and more than 
3,000 Vietnamese will be 
transferred to the only 
remaining refugee camp, at 
Ft. Chaffee, Ark. For most it 
will be their third camp since 
fleeing their homeland six 
montte ago.

Marine Capt. Lon Getlin, 
commander of Refugee 
.Camp Four, said many of the 
Vietnamese still here are 
deraly worried about their 
ability to “ make it”  in the 
United States and cling 
almost desperately to the 
tent camps that for them 
have become “ little Viet- 
nams" onU.S. soil.

“ Some of those who do 
have American sponsors do 
their best to get out of 
leaving," he said. “ Many 
drift off into other camps 
when it is time to leave.

PMMVISON* United Aptiiti

hoping to escape notice. 
Some we almost have to 
carry through the processing 
lines.

“ We are down to the hard 
core, the tough ones to 
sponsor. The doctors, 
lawyers, professors, senior 
civil servants and those with 
fluent English went out snap, 
snap, snap. Now we have 
uneducated farmers and 
fishermen with no English 
and eight to 13 members in 
their families. They are 
going to be tough.”

There are signs the 
.Vietnamese sense these 
problems and this contribute 
to the apprehension and the 
lingering depression they 
feel over abandoning their 
homeland. On a recent day, 
about the only activity seen 
was children at play. Adults 
seemed to stick to their 
tents, perched on the edge of 
canvas cots or sprawled in 
hammocks fashioned from 
sheets. There was little talk. 
More than a few lay im
mobile, staring upward even 
when visitors entered their 
tents.

L i lb e t  K a le h m e t ,  
education coordinator for the 
refugees, said;

“ M orale is dropping, 
apathy is ig). There is almost
a contagious fear. The camp 
is hmne. It’s not great, but 
they’re scared to move.”

But move they must. First 
to Ft. Chaffee and then into 
U.S. society when Ft. 
Chaffee, the last of the 
camps, is shut down at 
years end.

Marine Maj. Sally Prit
chett, spokeswoman for the 
joint U.S. interagency task 
force running the refugee 
program here, said:

“ The reluc^st refugees 
are being counseled by the 
task force. Yes, some have 
turned down sponsors, and 
some have returned to 
Pendleton after going out 
with sponsors. Some fear 
U.S. society. Obviously 
sponsors have broken down, 
and the word has com'e back 
that sponsors do not always
WOTkOUt.”

Such failures during the 
transition phase has helped 
boost the number of Viet
namese in Californ ia  
drawing some sort of welfare 
to 25 per cent. Officials here 
and in Washington say in the 
m ajority o f cases the 
sponsors, Americans who 
volunteer to take the 
responsibility fo r  the 
refugees’ transition from 
camp to work-a-day 
American life, have worked 
out well.

Since the first tent city 
opened, the camps here have 
handled nearly 50,000 
refugees. More than 45,000 
have left, the overwhelming 
number settled through 
sp on so rs . C h a r it a b le  
institutions are paid $500 for 
each refugee resettled.

There nave been seven 
deaths and 161 births. Each 
of the babies legally is a 
native bom American. Of the 
600 children who arrived 
without their parents, all but 
100 have either been [daced 
in foster homes or made

(APWIREPHOTO)

ZIGGY DIES OF OLD AGE — Ziggy, a 6V^-ton bull 
elephant, shown earlier this year, died of old age 
Monday night at his Brookfield Zoo home in Brookfield, 
Itt. He once spent 30 years in solitary confinement as 
an alleged killer before being bailed out by a childrens’ 
fund-raising campaign. One of the largest pachyderms 
in captivity, Ziggy died peacefully at an estimated age 
of 58, co m p a red  to nearly 100 years in human life.

University Systems 
Should Avoid Duplication

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— The head of the program 
development division of the 
Coordinating Board for the 
Texas College and
U niversity System says 
university programs should 
be coordinate to avoid 
duplications at a time when 
college enrollment is
leveling off.

David T. Kelly told the 28th 
annual Teacher Education 
Conference Tuesday that the 
interests of the state should 
come before the interests of 
the university when it comes 
to adding new programs for 
de^ee plans.

The board must decide 
“ how much progress of a 
certain kind is enough for 
Texas,”  he said.

Kelly  said that state 
institutions are requesting 
new programs at the rate of 
200 a year, but that many of 
these requests during the 
last year were turned down.

He said the board for the

firt time this year has been 
given the authority to ap
prove offcampus courses 
and is writing procedures for 
approval. The new 
procedures will be con
sidered . the board in 
Decembier, he said.

K e lly  said there are 
legitimate needs for such 
programs, but that there are 
indications there may be a 
tremendous amount of 
duplication.

“ The state cannot build a 
university in every part of 
the state and every town,”  
he said. Offering courses 
within a school district in 
areas where a teacher would 
not be near a university 
solves many problems, he 
said.
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members of some other 
Vietnamese family passing 
through the camp.

But there have been 
problems.

Capt. Getlin, who served in 
a combat unit in Vietnam 
and lost a brother in the war, 
said some sponsors have 
tried to make their Vi«t- 
namese charges into per
sonal servants and others 
have attempted to force 
young Vietnamese girls into 
sexual liaisons. He said Los 
Angeles police were called in 
one case of a Vietnamese girl 
who was being threatened 
with harm if she did not 
submit to her sponsor’s 
sexual demands.

In interviews w ith 
Americans here, the plight oi 
the reluctant refugees 
receives a lot of sympathy. 
Their prospects are often 
likened to the apprehensions 
an American might feel if he 
were told he had to leave a 
refugee camp in Vietnam 
and go into an alien society, 
where rdigion, customs, 
culture and language'were 
totally foreign.

Some of the**reasons the 
Vietnamese fear new lives in 
their new country are false 
but none the less real to the 
beholder. One report among 
refugees, who are 45 per cent 
Buddhist, is that sponsorship 
through a religious based 
agency means they must 
adopt the agency’s religion. 
An attempt W  one agency to 
do that with a group of 
Cambodian children who 
arrived without their parents 
was held unconstitutional by 
a court in Los Angeles.

A test of the mood among 
the refwees that must move 
to Ft. CJhaffee is the almost 
fatalistic attitude toward the 
prospect of facing an 
American winter for the first 
time. Le Quang Tich, 36, the 
Vietnamese coordinator for 
Camp Four, said:

“ Most do not want to go to

GM Earnings Soar, 
Chrysler In Red

D ETRO IT (A P )  — 
General Motors’ earnings in 
the third quarter rose nearly 
15 times higher than 
disastrous year-ago levels to 
$243 million, marking one of 
the most dramatic financial 
turnarounds in the auto 
giant’s history.

At the same time, a still-

year.
GM, the world’s largest 

auto maker, also reported 
Tuesday it had record sales 
of $8.3 union in the July- 
September period, up 20 per 
cent from the same 1974 
period.

A year a ^ ,  GM — hardest
hit of the auto makers

strugglii^ Chrysler Corp., in 
part a victim lil

However, some of these 
(rffcampus programs are 
being set up to keep 
enrollment up at institutions 
faced with an “ enrollment 
crunch,”  and these courses 
are not justified, Kelly said.

He said that his staff, some 
of the coordinating board 
members and some
legislators have received
complaiiks from various
colleges that other
institutiens are encroaching 
on their territory in offering 
many of the classes within a 
school district.

like the other 
U.S. auto makers to GM ’s 
renewed strength in the 
market, disclosed on 
Tuesday a record third- 
quarter loss of $79 million. It 
was the fifth consecutive loss 
period for the nation’s No. 3 
car company and pushed its 
losses since the summer of 
1974 to a record $313 million.

Chrysler Chairman John 
J. Riccardo expressed op
timism the firm would turn a 
modest profit in the fourth 
quarter.

But he said Ch^sler may 
take “ extraordinary ac
tions”  concerning operations 
likely to remain in the red. 
Such steps might mean 
another ^a rte r ly  loss to 
insure the firm ’s longterm 
profitability, he said.

Riccardo d id  not 
elaborate, but industry 
analysts interpreted his 
statement as a reference to 
the firm ’s financia lly  
troubled British subsidiary, 
which lost $32 million in the 
first six months of 1975.

Ford Motor Co., which 
releases its third-quarter 
results on Thursday, is 
expected to show a decline in 
profits from  last year. 
American Motors Corp. 
reports its results next 
month.

M eanw h ile , indu stry  
analysts estimated U.S. car 
production next month would 
drop from last year’s weak 
levels to the lowest output for 
a nonstrike November since 
1960.

The cautious production 
plans come despite recent 
improvements in car sales, 
indicating company plan
ners are less oi^imistic 
about the strength of the 
new-car market than their 
spokesmen, who have 
predict^ dramatic sales 
gains for fall and winter.

Analysts say the firms 
plan to build about 600,000 
cars in November, down 2.5 
per cent from 615,000 last

by the industrywide sales
slump — turned a meager 
profit of $16.7 million, or 5 
c^nts a share, its worst 
return for a nonstrike year 
since 1940. ^

GM’s latest earnings of 84 
cents a share, substantially 
higher than financial 
analysts had anticipated, 
were the fourth highest for 
the period since World War 
II and approached GM’s 
thiri^uarter record of $267 
million set in 1973.

“ GM has exceeded 
everybody’s expectation,”  
said an investment counselor 

Detroit. “ It has reallyin
provided a resounding defeat 
to the recession.”

Analysts credited the 
firm ’s rapid recovery to an 
e f f i c i e n t  c o s t - c u t t i n g

ftrogram, including the 
ayoff  of thousands of 

workers, and grea ter 
strength in the small-car 
market due to an 
unprecedented shift away 
from big-car production.

This year, GM has in
creased its share of the 
domestic car market to more 
than 53 per cent, much of its 
business com ing from  
Chrysler.
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Chaffee. 'They are very much 
worried about^Ehe winter. 
None of us has seen snow, 
and some do not understand 
what it is. But to some 
(Thaffee is not the worst j^ing 
that can happen to them in 
America now. They are 
more worried about other 
thin^. And at least thev will 
be in buildings with floors 
and stoves. Won’t they?”  
American officials say yes.

There-is also an element of 
fear over the impending 
move to Arkansas for some 
who do want to shed their 
refugee status.

“ Many do not want to go to 
Chaffee because they are 
tired (rf living in camps,”  
said Tich. “ They want to get 
their children into schools 
where-they can learn what 
Americans must know. They 
want to have jobs, to have a 
firm (stable) life, to really 
become Americans.”

When the lesser educated 
among the Vietnamese talk 
of their aspirations for the 
future, it sometimes lacks 
realism, and there are fears 
that some nasty shocks may 
lie ahead for many when 
they finally do have to come 
to grips with the English 
lang^ge, paying bills and 
landing jobs.
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Mail Orders Filled

Just how comfortable 
can a leather walker be?
As soft as the knlt-flt 
llning...aseasyas 
the hltdden elasticized 
goring...and as walkable as 
the covered mid-heel I Only 
Naturallzer could make 
comfort look so gocxlI J2 6

Blue
Camel
Black

BARNES mPELLETIER
113E. 3rd

the Camel 
Coat . . .

Pure Mongolian 
Camel Hair beautifully

tailored with hand stitched

detailed . . . Wrap styles and 

Single breasted (Similar to sketch) 

button front styles . , ,

S izes6 to16  . . . 165.00

LA S T  C H A N C E -  LA S T  C H A N C E
This movie will be taken out of release on 
October 31st. Not to be shown on TV or in 
Theaters for several years. We present it 
one more time for Lbe LAST TIME.

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
Specials Monday, Tuosdoy and W adnasday

WILUAM PETER BIATTYS

7HEE)£)ROST

MRBECUE BASKET
$ p s

Sweet Potatoes. .  *5.95 bushel

■orbocua sandwich, franch 
frios, pickla, onion and poppors

OkecttdbyWIlLIAM FRIEDKIN 1. SERVICE TO YOUR CAR
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN CXK)L COMFORT
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

STARTS FRIDAY
THE GREAT 

SPIDER INVASION 
A REAL CREEPER

CIRCLE J DRIVE
1200 E. 4th Closed Sundays

Save up to <L50
ON F»IZZA H U r PIZZA WITH THIS COUPON

p IS ^
Our people make It better

$1.50 OFF ON ANY 15" PIZZA 
$1.00 OFF ON ANY 13" PIZZA 
75e OFF ON ANY 10" PIZZA 

AT THESE PARTICIPATING PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS 
2601 Orogg —  Highland Shopping Cantor

Offor Ixp iros Sunday, Nov. 2 ooMomy m
roQulir price

Vottf wh«rt prohibited by law C f Pizza Hut. inc

COUPON
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